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For n faint moment tonight a hu.sh will descend on the vastness of 

the Branford Oreen. Then out of the stillness which only a minute be
fore was" an excited cacophony of sound, excited whispers and ex
pectant murmurs, a leader's hand will drop and controlled sound will 
blanket the natives. FrSm the wild high pitched scroariis of the piccolo 
Mid clarinet through the rlvor-llke smoothness-of the strings,; from the 
regal notes of the trumpet to the bull beats of the sousaphone, the 
little world of Branford will respond, for the second time In' Its three 
Hundred years of civilized history, to the matchless tones of blg-tlmc 
uvchestratlon)Hhe United States Army Ground Force Band, 
• After the first Tew numbers, the overture and Introductory pieces, 

forty men of varying heights and descendants of many natlonaltlcs, 
will step to the fore. There under the glare of the mazdos a slender 
youth will emulate the.leader of the band and not unlike the famed 
ToBcannlnl, will wave his honds and the beauty of blended male voices 
Will steal over the atmosphere. People will fldglt with expectancy and 
lill will marvel at the cqntrol In the slender fingers of the slight and 
vouthful conductor, his curly hair out of place. In all probability th(i 
applause v/lll be deafening when the famed Soldier's Chorus concludes 
Its rcpertorire tor the massed thousands will grow glad with the un
derstanding that a Bronford boy led them. 

In a bed, on Bradley Street, one of that boy's firm believers, will be 
reviewing the trials and hardships attendant to one of the night's 
Buooosses. The man wlil be seeing not only the crowd and the excited 
huzzahs but the lean yeitrs when the conductor was sawing away on 
his'flddle and the neighbors were complaining of the noise. In the quiet 
Df being alone, that father may brush aside a furtive tear to be happy 
when the lad Invades the house with news of his latest triumph and 
though the words may be left unsaid, the handshake will convey a 
moaning known only In the kinship of paternal and filial understand
ing, "Well done, Arthur, my son", 

, It was with the Now Haven Institute of Music that Artliu"^ '^• 
D'onbfrlo got his first instruction In the art of crossing cat gut with 
horse- hair and making music. He know that because his father had 
d large family of'eight children, he could not afford to waste money on 
lesson^ and consequently he worked hard to overcome the novice un-
s'ureness. ' ~ : \ 
• A few years'Passed and the Intrepid youngster, anxious for Individual 
Instruction sought New Haven's Harry Herman v/here he prospered both 
In muslolinshlp and In founding a sincere friendship. 
' Once,III high'school, It was natural that Arthur would drift Into 

band music for a two-fold purpose. He needed another Instrurnent to 
•tnake the entrance requirements of any music school and he naturally 

' fancied to the C-cleffr anyhow. There under the stirring strains (mostly 
onthuslastio) of Ray Schlmmel's looters, he solved the Intrlcltles of the 
Boxttphonc. Then It-was only a natural step to the clarinet, called 
licorice stick by the followers of be-bop. 

Practically on his ovyn ho won the Musical Art Scholarship award 
In Branford and gravitated to the New England Conservatory In 
Boston, There he used his penchant for making friends and the natural 
diligence, acquired by countless hours of music practice, to overcome 
hiany hardships and In due course he made his music degree. 

scarcely had he looked around for lands to conquer, when the war 
burst upon, the horizon. He was assigned to the Carrlbean area and 
Puerto'Rico and used his ability to play Insttuments to relieve the 
routine,qf army drudgery, . ^f <, 

Soon he was playlt\g accompaniment and leading small orchestras 
tor visiting U, S. O. stars. Among them was Bob Hope. One of his 
closest friendships made, among the visiting theatre folks was Jerry 
Colonna. ' \ 

- In the course of time, he was returned to this country where he be
came affiliated with the'.now famous Army Ground Forces Bond and Its 
leader Captain Chester E. Whiting of Maldeii Mass., 

The rest Is a matted of recent history. '' •< ' 
Yet thefe was a time not too many years ago whfjn Master Sgt. 

Arthur V. Donofrlo, was'contemplating leaving the army. He had three 
inonths In which to make up his mind following his waf.- service and he 
onto'i-ed the New Haven Teacher's College, Intending) to work tm i* 
higher degree. His aptitude In music, plus his expork^nce won him 0. 
position conducting the,chorus of the Elm City teachUig Incubator. 

Before the expiration of his time, young DPi-^ofrlo decided to 
return to the Ground Forces Band, probably aided Idi his decision by 
friends who saw an opportunity for the lad to estaTjllsh himself na
tionally by leading the male chorus. ,' » 

•That ho has succeeded beyond any doubt can (be seen In the en
largement, of the Soldiers Chorus from the twenty tWe who sang here 
two years .'ago to the forty who will perform tonlg'flU The unit has be
come lin Integral part of the band's make u'p. 

Aside from music there are other sides'of his yorsonallty which wins 
him many: friends, people are oonstanfly encoiiraged by his friendly 
BmlliJ and (igreeable spirit. / ' i i -' I i V 

His family Idolizes his career. ^ ' - ^ ' * ' » * "- ^ 
It Is well that they should for tVils boy has nieces and nephews who 

are -slowly but surely finding Increased satisfaction In thelir music 
studies. His oldest sister, Evelyn^ who married-Romoloi QhlroU several 
years ago has five lads all gifted musically. His seciond eldest sister has 
a pair of ̂ boys, Robert and Rlcbp.rd Vltall, of,New Hawen, who play the 
rumpet. Mrs Charles M&turo. his sister, Mary, has no, musicians In the 

T I r , ^ f but Ernestine, the youngest girl has a son, John L«Sala, 
who Is gaining proficiency at the keytoarU. 

Michael Donofrlo. son of the former baseball lilayer with the old 
ime Laurels, Anthony (Soxle) D'Onotrto emulates Tony Lavelll on the 

uccordlan to close out the list of budding^ scale readers 
p,.ni!l^h . i i " " "" °I sports Is founri to the family- tor besides [Tony, 
ITlln T ' , "'i' °!i' ^ ^ ' ' ° ' ' " ° ' ' ' w'tl* the TowrSes tor many ?ears. 
He ^"'' P,';rt^=»jarly brim̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ wltv.> the willow. Anbth.^ and you.uger 

'was to the members of the Brani'ord 

Loop Rivals 
Play Sunday 
In Branford 

Thttrsday, Jvme, 23, 1949 

Red-hot competition, the type 
which occurs only when two na
tural rivals meet, Is due at Hamm
er Field on Sunday afternoon when 
the Branford Townles meet the 
East Haven Reds In a Greater New 
Haven Leaguo contest. 

The locals hold a decision in a 
practice tilt over the Easlles but It 
was a masterful pitching effort by 
John Manfolk which decided the 
Issue. 

One change will probably be 
made In the Infield for the contest 
when Prank Ralola returns to his 
normal third base position. Another 
shake-up Is possible In the Inner 
works, persons close to the Bran
ford' management • through this 
morning, but no oltlclal decision 
was forth coming. 

Coach Joe Orsene has high hopes 
that the locals will blast Eastle 
pitching with some of the heavy 
hitting with which they set the 
league on fire for several weeks a 
season ago. To date, the hitting has 
not been conslstant. 

More worrlcome than the hitting, 
however. Is the bugaboo of errors 
which have plagued the local nine 
Iti the three weeks of circuit play to 
date. 

Eost Haven Is counting heavily 
on a tight defense and a possibility 
or air tight pitching to give it the 
advantage In the first of four 
scheduled lilts between the two 
rivals. 

Legion Junior 
Ball Team Off 

To Busy Season 
Coach Frank Crlsafl of the Amer

ican Legion Junior baseball team 
sponsored by the Harry R. Bartlctt 
Post No. 89, has cut his baseball 
squad to the following youngsters: 
Warren -Smith, 1st B.; Tippy Tlnarl, 
2nd B.; John Cacace, 3rd B.; Bud 
Mautte, S. S.; Bill -Roberts, L. P.; 
Harold Burrltt, C. P.. Ronald Ros-
seltl, R. F.; and the battery of Ron
ald Scala pitching and Red O'Nell 
catching. The following youngsters 
make up the squad, Leon Rebbten, 
William Blxljy, Sal Esposlto, Steve 
Underwood, Arthur Haesche, Or
lando Orifice, Vln Gagllardl and 
John VlUano. The following Legion 
teams In this vicinity make up the 
league: Branford, Walllngtord, No. 
Haven, New Haven No. 47, Hamdcn 
No. 88, Hamdeh No. IBO, and East 
Haven. 

The first league game took place 
at the local High School grounds 
on Monday when the local Legion 
team opposed North Haven. The 
next league game will be In New 
Haven when the East Haven boys 
will oppose Post No. 47 on Friday 
June 24. 

The East Haven team will bo 
sporting their newly acquired base-
Iball unltoj'ms for the first lime 
Monday evening. James Glynn,'Andy 
Do Palma and Sal Carbone are ably 
assisting Head Coach Prank Crlsafl 
In putting the local bobysthrough 
their paces. On Tuesday, the team 
played Dick's Devil baseball team 
of Hamdcn on the High School dla-
moitd In a non-league game. It Is 
hoped the basebball fans will take 
advantage of watching the future 
big leaguers during the season. 

LEGION BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
June 24 New Haven Away 

28 Walllngtord Home 
July 1 .Humden 150 Home 

5 Branford Home 
10 Hamden 88 Home 
12 New Haven Home 
13 Walllngtord Away 
14 Hamden 150 Away 

I 18 Branford Away 
\ 20 No. Haven Away 

i 25 Hamden 88 Away 

Circle Nine 
Ropes Locals 
In Lax Fray 

Circle Nine set Its spuds Into the 
hopes of the Branford Townles last 
Sunday afternoon when It u.sed a 
wild Branford maverick Inning to 
corral the local ballplayers 10 to 7 
In a regularly scheduled Greater 
New Haven bascbal league diamond 
tilt. < 

Both teams gained three ru»3 
apiece In the first frame as neither 
starter. Murphy )for the locals or 
Tlstro of the visitors could outlast 
the early assault. Two bases on 
balls and a single by Ken Newton 
gave the Brantordltesa 4-3 edge at 
the end of the > second but the 
visitors lashed out tor single runs 
In the third and. fourth to momen
tarily gain the lead until the locals 
fashioned a pair of counters In the 
final half of the fourth canto. 

An Annie Oakley to Dickie Dolan 
and Steve Paulk's single gave the 
Orsenomen Its opening and Jackson 
cleared the sacks of all but himself 
to give Branford another brace of 
scores., 

A multitude of mlscues by the 
locals gave the Circle Nine Its big 
break In the subsequent Inning and 
the New Haveners made two hits 
pay ofl for a trto ot runs. 

Thereafter the Elm City aggrega
tion tacked on additional tallies in 
the seventh and ninth frames and 
held the localg'to single scores In 
the sixth and ninth to Ice the con
test. 

Outstanding In o relief effort for 
the visitors was coach Al Levi who 
gave up seven hits In Brantord's 
eight hit a.ssault. His charges comb
ed both Murphy and Manfolk for 
thirteen blngles and made but two 
omissions In the field as against 
Brantord's five mistakes. 

Pauk, Jackson, Newton and 
Marsh wore the heavy stickers In 
the local attack. Barbaro with three 
tor five was the spur to Brantord's 
hopes. 

brother Michael Jr. (Arpre'he','^as ,o tne m 

. , i o S s ' r n % ' Y o r k X ' f ' ' '^ ^^'""^ " ™ °" °"^ ° ' "̂ -̂  ' ^ ' ^ ^ ' T 
an .mLnlTl'^'o 1°°',•"'* ?''^^"^ ^°' '»̂ '">- l^ospltallt,. His father has 
w h o T ? n Z „ ^ n^„°^'" ' ' . ' ' - '"B people feel at home, and his mothe-v 
Z ^ ^ S ^ ^ c O ' ^ r ^ ' ^ ' chicken cacc^otore, has a qult^ 

"ouraKement ThL '"*'?''^'''>' ^^ '" " ' ' ' " " " ' ' ° ^"'"*- ^oyle for his en-
when h r ^ n o ' J f u ™ ' ' " " °f ^^^ ^'"s"='" Art Society are often lauded 
wWoh stm^pH t , " ^ O " " " " - - he realizes that It woia their scholarship 
Wimam H n l , h "? *̂ ° "i»° New England Conservatory. Mr. and Mrs. 
w S e r hi H "̂  ° ' CJiurch Street are among 1,1s fine friends and 
in for a tete-a-tete' ' ' '" " ""-lough In Branford hei finds time to drop 

n n d ^ o n c r e S . o J l i ' ' ^ * ^ ^ ' ' " " " °' ">e Legion I^and In East Haven 
stm reoalleri n t f . , ,f I '""<=' ' ' "̂̂ ^ '='^°'"' -="2^ In Guilford which Is 
stiu recoiled ptalsefully.lDy; music lovers there. -
the leJder ihn ' ° " ' V f "^ " members of the band;, and the chorus and 
nuslclansand^„n ^ ' ' • ° ' ' ' ' ' '^'" P="'^ ° ' P^""'^- "!rhey are the finest 

mtlmMvVL-^Xi°^ "^""^ ' " ^P°'''^ has the iown made Its mark 
Ws wav Thln^n H^-^'n''"^ .conducting the chorlstcirs tonight Is also on 
toed singer, r """< 'hl-m to the.mtlatloDis anil Incantations of the 
of winds i ^ u .""" ' ' • ' '^''J'" " surpasses th:e musllc ot strings, of reeds, 
cul t lva ' t ldn^n.f . t ' ' •*•»"" ' ' ' ' God-glvei) and Its'j^roper direction and 

C v " ^ , f V ' •* ' ' ' ' be ^a boon fron'. the Dlvlnft 
Band. Captrn TO'^"l..'?,. M-''-.'".''^.''''"'="^'='' ° ' *hc Ground Forces ..(ting- win I), 3 glad, ir.irthur D'OnofWo will be happy ;bul 
enpnmnffoH'i-,r '-'' " hurry. Ue has a date with his dad, the maw who 
win nnf l „ .? ' <'^''°"' <*'= t̂"̂ '-"''- '^Vl'.en he reaches tile bedside hl.̂  father win nnrvin - """1 Wie s tar t . Wf.on he reaches tlae bedside his father 
stretch out I V "̂ "̂  '^"" ^^'^^ 'he people thounht. He will simply 

•„i,i„i!' nil D L i "* ' "»^ '^e^'^" "0 hl'n home with the simple words, 
• w ^ i H *''*'' ' ' '^'•"f'=-^''=hoo,n Friday: . , > , 

, >yell dQ»^ Ar,tl,ur. myison":^ _ .̂ g^ , ^ j ^ \ \ l ; \ 

A M E R I C A N L E A G U E 
C.F.U. 
Old Timers 
Pilgrim Brotherhood 
Carver Club 
Forty Nlnoi's 
Saltonstall 
Carnlak's 

0 0 
4 2 
4 2 
3 3 
3 3 
1 5 
0 6 

Cards Planning 
Try-out Camp 

Searching for new talent for 
their extensive minor league organ
ization, and tor their own club In 
years to come, the pennant-con
tending St Louis Cardinals will 
conduct a baseball tryout camp at 
Rice Field In New Haven, Tliursday 
and Friday; June 30 and July 1. 

All players In this area between 
17 and 23 years ot age are welcome 
to attend, -with Red Bird contracts 
as their "objectives. 

Veteran Cardinal scouts Joe Cu-
slck and Jack Sturdy will be In 
charge ot - the two-day session. 
Drills, sta.rtlriB at U A.M. each day, 
will stress hitllhfe, fielding, running 
and throwing. Pitchers -will get op
portunities to demonstrate their 
speed and control .In regular games 
between teams formed from the 
playoi's In attendance. 

Such present Cardinal standouts 
as Al (Red) Schoendlenst, Enos 
Slaughter and Martin Marlon be
gan their professional careers In 
similar tryout camps, and were de
veloped through the St. Louis Na
tional League. club's min^r league 
system. 

Players reporting to the camp are 
asked to bring their own gloves, 
baseball shoes and uniforms. The 
Cardinals will provide balls, bats 
and catching paraphernalia. 

Expenses Incurred Incident to the 
trial camp will be refunded boys 
signing contracts with the Cardinal 
organization as a result of It. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
i-A „ -ms 0 
Stony Creek A. A, 5 1 
Hotel Talm'adge 3 3 
Stonewall Rest. 3 3 
Short Beach B.C. 2 4 
Eastsldes 2 4 
Log Cabin 0 G 

Stainless steel boats are becom 
Ing popular with sportsmen because 
they don't require painting or 
caulking. 

Legion Meets 
North Haven 
On Wednesday 

Next Tuesday evening at 6 P. M. 
In North Haven, on the A's field, 
the recently organized American 
Legion Junior baseball team, under 
the Joint sponsorship of the Cor
coran Sundqulst Post, No. 83, and 
the WILson Auto Sales, will open 
Its season against North Haven's 
Junior Legion entry with a district 
and possibly a stale and national 
title at stake. 

This summer marks the first time 
In the town's history that It has 
been represented In the country
wide elimination play tor the na
tional title tor boys, amateurs up 
to seventeen years of age. 

The state title will be decided In 
August following an elimination 
among the winners ot the district 
play-downs. The teams In the Bran-
tordarea are: New Haven, ' North 
Haven, East Haven, Walllngtord, 
Branford and two from Hamden. 

The local is coached by Joe 
Orsene and Walter Brannlgan, both 
ot whom are widely known among 
the sports followers of the town. 

The unit hos been practicing tor 
the past three weeks and competi
tion has been keen among the 
thirty five candidates who report
ed. No cuts have been made In the 
squad but the national rules that 
the competing units must consist 
sixteen players. 

Coaches Orsene and Brannlgan 
said this morning. In announcing 
a vital practice for Saturday after
noon, that to date the pitchers are 
tar ahead oi: the hitters but that 
a tow runs would probably result 
In a local victory since the locals 
win have an air tight Inner de
fense and. a trio of ball hawking 
outer gardeners. 

Ed Murphy, Scooter Taylor, and 
Blake Lehr have been outstanding 
In practice sessions to date. 

Branford will open its home sea
son at Hammer Field on Saturday, 
July 2nd when It meets North Ha
ven in a return contest. 

Elaborate plans are Included In 
the opening day events and will be 
announced In due course. Legion 
officials said today; 

A novel stainless steel gadget 
with a hollow center post and a 
'dozen blades fcuts grapefruit into 
sections and cores It at the same 
time. 

Approximately 18 per cent ot all 
adult pedestrians killed by traffic 
accidents Jn Connecticut during 
1948 were crossing streets In un
protected areas when they were 
struck by cars, according to the 
State Department of Motor Vehl-
^ s -

AU-stalnless steel watch bands 
that don't corrode or discolor the 

y wrist are now available. 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

ii AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

i 8 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Evorich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

America's Great 
Fishing Meter 

S.O HORSEPOWER'" 
JOHNSON TD 

$173.50 
Fishermen! Get your Johnson TU nioior 
N O W I N o mote Ions waiting l ists. 
Piompt deliveries now being made. Im
proved for M9. Your fishin' friends will 
tell you.. .che Johnson T D is America's 
(reat fishing motor. Come in itnd see itI 

)t<OBC CttUfltd BrQk« H>. 
et 4000 r.p.m. 

Birbarie Marine Sales 
Branford Hills Tel. 8-0906 

JOHNSOH OUTBOARD MOTORS 

Council Loop 
To Pick Teams 
' On Saturday 
All ninety two boys who have 

registered with the Review Base
ball School arc expected to be 
present at Hammer Field on Satur
day morning at 10 O'clock, coach 
Joe Orsene said today, when he an
nounced that the candidates will be 
split Into teams which make up 
the Community Council league for | 
the summer months. 

The league will operate under a 
regular schedule which will call 
for games dally with the exception 
ot Wednesday -and Saturday 
throught the summer months. 

Wednesday afternoon sessions 
will be devoted to Pee-Wee practice 
and gamci will be .slated for Satur
day morning with teams from other 
towns. 

Prospects for a light loop are In 
evidence, Orsene .said this morning 
becau.se the pitchers have a tre
mendous advantage over the hitlers 
at the present time, he especially 
high on Buch Gordon, clever south
paw, who.se control even at thirteen 
Is .superior to most grown-up 
chuckers In the town. 

The youngster i.s a hurler ot the 
Georgle Pair. Kllnky Klarman type 
and is content to pitch Just good 
enough until the chips are down 
when he cuts loose with an assort
ment of plain and fancy hurling 
deigned lo eliminate any threat 
In a short time. 

In Its outside games. In the Pee 
Wee circuit In and about New Ha-

SAL ALTRUI 
S A W FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Joined 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Woj l End Avonuo Branford 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Dalivory 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Slate St. Now Havan, Conn. 
Tol. 7-0294 

von, the loc.̂ l.s figure lo be strong 
tor last year's Review school Is 
beginning to pay-oft In alert and 
-smart Inside ball, 

Can Bevtostly 
K v e r y y e a r t h o i i -

i snnUs w h o jio in 
for s p o r t s come 

I o u t w i t h acc l -
I d e n t s t h n t r e -
. Rult tn OamHf^c 
t c l i i ims a n d law-
I su i t s . 

[ f y o u l i k e 
Rports o r (ianios, 
you n e e d n ' t .ct 
t h i s m e n a c e 
m n r y o u r enjoy
m e n t . A1 o n ft 
w i t h I t s o t h e r 
b r o a d p r o t e c 
t i o n f e n t u r e s i 
Comprehetisive 

i Personal LiO' 
1 Of/ify Itisuraiice 

jitves you secur
i t y f r o m t h U 
r i s k . $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 
p ro t ec t i on costs 
ns l i t t l e a s $13.50 
yearly. Ask ua 
fur de t a i l s . 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8.0063 Branford 

Hnrtfonl Accident niul Imlcmnity Co. 
Hurlford, Cciniiccticul 

Can you afford to take chances with a 
which may not give you the best in sleep
ing comfort v/hen a "Doctor Knight" only 

costs you $44.55 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
BRANFORD 

Bwtwe warrtfo make sum its 
a Ford Million Dollar Cab! 

a "seller's market" Is gone as for 
our truck business Is concernedl 

Cash In on the biggest trade-in 
ullowancos in Ford Truck history! 

iic Take advantage of the biggest 
monthly sales target of new trucks 
we've had In years! 

ic Choose from over 1 5 0 Ford Bonus 
Built Truck Models—from half-ton 
Pickups to 14S-h .p . BIG JOBSI 

•^ Put a cost-saving Ford Truck to work] 
for you now! Immediate delivery 
on all but a few models! 

•k Trade In your old truck while you can 
still get high-dollar for It. Used truck 
values are slipping fasti 

Get new-truck pep and pow'.T, j-ct new-truck cost-
cuttin/i cfikicncy by piiitin); a l-'ord Truck on yi)ur 
j o b N O W ! There ' s a Tord Truck for your joii, for 
«•/«_>• job, over 1 50 models in all. ("onvenrional and 
Cab-Over-l insine types. Slake, I-'latforni, Pickup, 
Panel , and Hxpress bodies. T h r e e great truck 
engines . A M5-h.p. V-8 for the BIG JOBS. A 
choice of lOO-h.p. .V-8 "or 95-h .p . Six for o ther 
models . New Turd Million Dol la r Cab! 

Ford Trucks are Bonus Built to Last Longer! 

l lonus Huilt is the supcrstrong construction that 
means longer truck life. Using latest registrat ion 
data on 6,106,000 trucks, life insurance expects 
prove I'ord Trucks lust longer. 

>.S. Your Ford Dealer's yovr best bet for USED CARS and TRUCKS, tool 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

'•«»iai!l.'̂ J%aJ Jr^'rf.'-rKW » i» 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
5Il|p lEast Batten 

Hi.Oui'...N l'£l'.Oi.Ii>L LIDiu.î 'S-
r, -P.T li 

Combined With The Branford Review 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENI 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
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! STRICTLY 
LOCAL. 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

KRIKORIAN NAMED NEW JUDGE; 
REILLY DESIGNATED DEPUTY 

PARTING IS SWEET SORROW 

That is tlie way the poet cxpre.ssed it, ami it is the way we Teel 
as we sit down at the lypewrilei- to peck out our final bit of Strictly 
Local as your editor of the East Ila ven News. 

It has been a joy edilinK » commiMiity weekly, a tusk we started 
hack in war-time on September 14, 1!)14, to fulfill a hobby. We Inive 
enjoyed almost every miuufe of tjie nearly five years which have 
elapsed up to this date, June 30, 1940, which has brought ns to Vol. 5, 
No. 43 ot this little weekly, which has come, we hope, to he a wel
come visitor into so many of the honi es of our friends and neighbor.s. 

Effective with tliis issue our cqnucetion with the Branford 
Review and Kast Haven News comes to a terminal,ion. 

After this date allpaymenls for subscriptions to the News are 
to be paid directly to the Branford Rca'iew lile. at its offices in 
Branford, and any other business—.subscriptions, mailing changes, 
a'dv.ertising— and matters of communications or news—are lo, bo 
taken up directly with the Branford office. 

We fee that as editor ot the News we have, as we expressed the 
hope in our initial issue five yai's ago, had a part in om- town's pro-
gi'ani ot progress. We believe we have lived up to our pledge, given 
then, to promote projects beneficial to the town, lo aid in the creation 
ot a spirit of cooperation and cohesion among all our people, and the 
development of the connnon good.We have had no part in petty 
politics, in special privilege, or in that which might benefit any in
dividual at the exi)ense of the conimunity. We asked then in return 
the support and well-wishes ot all, and we have received all this in 
good measure. 

We are bapjiy in the great many friends we have nnwle in the 
community during,the years we have been editing yonr paper. We 
have thoroughly enjoyed our Saturday strolls along Mjiin Street. We 
have watched new stores and new places of business as they have de
veloped in our growing shopping district. ^Ve have seen a fine spirit 
of cooperation develop among the merchants and business people 
which has just blossomed into the creation of a Clnunher of Com-
nierce which W'e know will prove a great boom to onr town. Yes, 
these years of jnitting our hobby to work have been satisfying. 

But it hâ s bpen hard work too.. Carrying on week in and week 
out in our spare time has left us few tree evenings. I t has been a 
loiig'"time,'ifnce we have been able to sit down to, a meal without 

_ beii'ig .<iUinmoii'ed once or more to the telephone. Aii'oditor is really a 
public servant and as such is on call most of the time. 

'We have had our regular job lo do also and bobbies no matter 
bow enjoyable they aie, must not beeonn- so burdonsome that they 
encroach upon the regular work-aday tasks. Writing, we hope al
ways to enjoy, but as w'e lay down our editorial tasks we will 
channel our typewriter into other directions. 

We also hope to be able to utilize more time toward the further
ance of some ot the projects iu which we have become inceasingly 
interested, and to which we could not give the necessary time with 
dead-lines to be reached each week. 

And so, as we conclude our pleasant duties as your editor, Wu 
say as did the poet, parting is sweet sorrow. 

Mrs. Miller's 
Statement On 

Bowles' Plan 

Bowles Appoints 
Local Attorneys 
To Town Bench 

The following slnlemenl was Is
sued this week by Mrs. Charlotte 
Miller, East Haven Representative 
In the General Assembly: 

In the business of eovernmonl 
and poUtics, we gel to know a man 
twice. First, we become acquainted 

r ^ i e "mZs ' ' Se^ iond °U^"ea^n'"o P°"'»'^^ 
ises ne muKes. aecona. we ieaui_iO|^^jgygl,Q^^^ y^^ 5̂ Ĵ p̂ ^,^j, ^^g,^ 

Gov. Chester Bowles yesterday 
announced the appointment ot nt-
lorneys Armen K. Krlkoilnn and 
Thomas P. RelUy as Judges of East 
Haven's town-court. Mr. Krlkorlan 
receives the appointment ot Judge. 
Mr. Rcllly will serve as Deputy 
Judge. They are Included In the 
more Ihun 100 such Judgeship up 

know htm by the promises he 
keeps. 

As a housewlte, I was tremen
dously iuleresled In Governor 
Bowles' bold promises ot reducing 
the cost ol living while he was 
campaigning foi' election. I recall 
very clearly how he slumped up and 
down the Slate and over the radio 
with the broad claim that only he 
could solve the high cost of living 
problem and he promised faithfully 
to make this pi'oject the first order 
ot business alter his election. 

Since becoming Governor, he has 
failed to even mention the cost ot 
living and that Is the sort of prom
ise that the housewives will remem
ber. I know that he won the sup
port of many of our women In the 
State on the basis of that promise. 
He has not only failed to keep It; 
he has failed to even mention It. 

I also remember that during his 
campaign he promised business
like, economical administration. I 
have a direct quotation he made In 
referring to the report ot the 1947 
Economy Committee which pointed 
out possible savings of $11,600,000. 
Governor Bowles .said "that sum 
would- be more than sufficient to 
cover the cost of every single pro
gram which I have proposed". It .Is 
quite significant that despite that 
promise made time and time again 
during the campaign, his budget 
proposals after election were the 

become erfeotlvo tomorrow, July 1st. 
Both active In Democratic circles, 

the Judges succeed present Incum
bents Edward L. Reynolds and John 
J. Sullivan previously appointed In 
a Republican adnllnlstrallon. 

Judge Krlkoiiaii, a practicing at
torney since his graduation from 

Dental Clinic 
Meeting Set 
ForTues. Nite 

Permanent organization of the 
proposed new school dental clinic 
for East Haven will be perfected at 
a meeting which has been called 
for next Tuesday at 8 P.M. In the 
Hagaman Memorial Library. It ' Is 
urged that representatives of all or
ganizations who are participating 
in the prellnlnary planning be pres
ent, and also other organizations 
desiring to cooperate. 

The project was launched some 
time ago by the Parent-Teacher 
groups and considerable founda
tion work has been accomplished 
Including the obtaining of various 
amounts from the various civic or
ganizations of the town. Arrange
ments have also been made for the 
purchase of a dental chair and 
equipment and the Board of Edu
cation has made provision for a 
dental room In the proposed re
building of Union School. Organ-j 
Ization which have not as yet re
ported their pledges are asked to 
make the return of them prior to 
Tuesday night's meeting. 

At that time a chairman, secre
tary and treasurer will be elected 
to carry the program through the 
coming year. 

LEGION POST 
OUTING SET 

. FOR AUGUST 7 
Anthony Proto Is chairman of the 

committee arranging for the annual 
outing of the Harry R. Bartlett 
Post, American Legion, which has 
been set for Sunday, August 7, at 
the Beachwood Manor In Walling 
ford. 

Delegates elected by the post to 
attend the State Legion Convention 
In New Haven the latter part of 
July are Roland Graves, John En-
rlght, Thomas McMahon, Mlram 

Bradford Manor 
Carnival Next Week 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A b i t of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a b i t of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon strolL . 

Town's Most 
Thrilling 4th 
170 Years Ago 

Monday will nuirk the 170th an
niversary of East Haven's most 
thrilling Fourth of July, for 11 was 
on July 4, 1779, with the Declara
tion ot Independence only four 
years old, that the British Invasion 
occurred here and cannon balls 
rocketed across East Haven soil. 

Tlial historic July 4 fell on a 
Sunday and the patriots ot the 
Utile suburban vlllago on the cast 
shore of New Haven harbor had 
planned to celebrate the new na
tion's Independence, as this year, on 
Monday. 

Because of the ever-present dan
ger of Invasion in those years when 
British shlps_were believed coasl-

Wolcumc to Julyl , Members of the RIverdale Clvlo 
Association held an Interesting 

Now vcrliniis wc will get some ceremony Saturday, the erection slirhif; weather. 

Yale Law School In 1029, maintains | Ing off New England, sentinels had 
olllces ut 239 Main St., East Haven ,been posted on Beacon Hill where 
and 1185 Chapel St., kew Haven. 
Previously he graduated from Clark 
University In Worcester, Mass., 1022, 
and New Hoven High School, class 
ot 1919. 

An East Haven resident for the 
past eight years, the new Judge 
lives at 24 WUkenda Ave. Active In 
local alTalrs, he Is a member of the 
Rotary Club, the Fraternal Order 
of Eagles and the Masonic Lodge, 
Olive Branch, No. 84. He Is also a 
member of the New Haven county 
Bar Association. 

Deputy Judge Tliomas F. RelUy, 
also a Yale Law School Graduate, 
completed his studies In 1014. Ills 
previous education was taken at 
Sacred Heart School, New Haven 
High School and-Booth's Prepara
tory Schocil, all In New Haven, 
where Mr. RelUy was born and 
lived except for a period In Ham
den, until he moved to East Hav
en 10 years ago. Maintaining his 
residence at 23 Tuttle Place, he has 
otllccs at 185 Main St., where In 

Port Wooster Is now situated. Here 
n beacon fire was lo be kindled If 
the British fleet were slghtod so 
that the alarm could be given In 
New Haven, across the harbor. 

On Independence Day the men 
of war were sighted, sailing up the 
Sound, and that night, history and 
tradition says, a great beacon fire 
flamed its warning. Tliere was much 
excitement and confusion. House
holders hurriedly packed their 
goods, their chattels and their fom 
llles and moved toward the wooded 
hills Inland Jn tlxu valley ot Foxon. 
The next day the BrllLsh ships had 
cast anchor and companies of Red-
Coatcd Hessians began their descent 
upon East Haven burning and 
plundering as they came. • 

Among the Yankees who fought 
against the King's men that day 
on East Haven soil was Chandler 
Pardee, a young man who when the 
alarm came, was making a call 
dressed In his best Sunday clothes, 

I fine shoes, sliver buckles and all. 

Kids of all ages ready tor Hunt 
Brothers-Eddy Brothers Circus 
which comes to West End Stadium 
field next week Friday. 

There will be two vcrlonnartccs, 
afteiinoou and cvcnbic, and proceeds 
will be for the bcncJll of Coc Ha
ven Playground fund, 

Harry R. Bartlett Post had largo 
delegation at Wreck of 40 and 8 at 
Wiggins Grove In Woterlown Sun
day, Five post members were Init
iated—James Roncho, Robert TravLs, 
William Tomllnson, acorge Knaul 
and Josepl\ Glynn. 

Ucsinond Cuylc was InstnllMl ns 
president and John P. Morgan as 
secretary ot the Rotary Cluli at Its 
unininl Installation and Indies' 
nlglil dhincr Wctlincsduy nlfrlil at 
Carncvnlc's Colonnade, Wnllncc 
Cokcr went tn again as treasurer 
and Vhice t̂it Oni^liarai Ls new ser 
gcant at arms. Members and guests 
had choice of lobster or steak dln-
iiicrs and good time was enjoyed. 

James P. Mllano, well known East 
Haven Insurance man, has moved to 
now location on Main Street In 
Room 1 on second floor of Holcomb 
Block, corner of Main and High 
Streets, formerly occupied by J. A. 
Kcllcy Stores office. Mr. Mllano 
has been previously located al 179 
Main Street. 

Hot weather of tlic past week sent 
nuiny to llite East liuvcn licaclics 
and (orowds were rc|>ortcd to lie the 
largest ever rcportd so early hi I'lio 
season. , » , 

Christ Church Schools picnic held 
lost Saturday at Molnar's Grove In 
Dodge Avenue was largely attended 
and all present reported an enjoy
able day. • 

of a flng-pole al the entrance' to 
Howe Court, donated by Standing 
KInksford, a member. A flag, the 
glfl of the Roland T. Warner Com-

Eany of Pair Haven, was presented 
y Fred Borrmann, 

Our leoiigratulntlons to Mr, and 
Mrs. Alvin L, Thoninson who will 
cclclirnte lliclr tlilrUctli wcdiUng 
nnlaivcrsnry on Sunday at lliclr 
home, 52 Second Avenue. Mrs. 
'lUionipson, who Is n member of the 
Board of Education, 1ms been East 
Ilavcn correspondent for the New 
Ilnvni Register lor sonic time, 
Holli Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are 
well known In Uic coinniUiiity and 
linvc n host of frIcntU who extend 
their best WIHIICS, on this occasion, 

Acknowledgement Is made of }.he 
following who have paid subscrip
tions for the East Haven News: 
Grace M. Slratton, Edwin M. 
Morse, Ruth Soheater, H. M. Johns, 
Jerry McComb, lliomas B. Howell, 
R. T. Cassel, A. Wi Endrlss, Mar
garet Mack, Mrs. J. T. Shoemaker, 
Mrs. Gertrude Schmitt, Herman 
A, Soharf. After this Issuo pay
ments for new subscriptions, and 
renewals iMild Jn advance, should 
be made to llho Branford Review, 

Foxon l''niude remarked this ' 
week tlinl ihcse ore the days If 
you don't buy you're sorry, and M 
you do you're broke. 

And It's MomaugHln Minnie's 
ojilnlon that money used to talk 
but now, she .says, 11 only whispers. 

Local Youngster On 
Television Program 

addition to his legal practice he also Without stopping to change his ap 
' • ' pai'el, he seized a musket and hur

ried to Join the defense of Beacon 
.̂̂ '̂̂ •ô Ji ?,,iV,^,viSi^,,Sf,,rfw^H''^U"ns a real estate business devoted 

rnUnS't^RMnr. 'hfS?L'i^RL^°^: to toe development ot tracts ot 
rS» SI" lit'Sm'Shn wfhS- thSS th? lani throughout> Connecticut and rowlng,^p5,000,000chlgher than^the, 1 surrounding states. • 
spent so much tlmepltlolzlng..ThlS:BoforeSmovlng.rWB:ofIltes to Eastil 
extravagant _spendlng plan has Haven, Judge-RelUy practiced law been cut'by 34 million by the Re 
publican' Appropriation: Commtttee. 
I recall that he promised. In the 
event of his election, to immediate
ly get rid of the Sales Tax. Now 
we' find him wlUlng to keep the 
Sales Tax. In addition, he proposed 
to triple the tax for small business 
and to Increase the tax for incor
porated business by one third. This 
overall Bowles' tax plan Is certain
ly in sharp contrast to his prom
ises as a candidate. 

In the Important matter of 
housing, which was one of his 
great campaign Issues, he spent the 
first two-thirds of the Session In 
advertising his hundred million 

for' 16 years In the f'lrst National 
Bank Building In New Haven. In 
1021, he maJTled Anna T. Kelly. 
Tlieir children are Thomas P., J., 
Richard L., Elizabeth Ann and John 
B. The Judge Is a past president 
of the Rotary Club, member of the 
East Haven Businessmen's Associa
tion and the Community Chest. 

KRIKOIUAN AI'I^INTS 
[Special to.E. H. News) 

Armen K. Krlkorlan, who was 
appointed Judge of the East Haven 
Town Court this week by Governor 
Chester Bowles, has announced the 
following appointments to the 

dollar subsidy housing plan virtu- Court: James F.Gartland prose 
ally promising $25 to $35 rentals c"''0''; Thomas Qeelan assistant 
to thousands of people around the Prosecutor. Mrs. Mabel Hanley, 

The annual Bradford Manor 
Carnival sponsored by Bradford 
Manor Hose Company will open at 
Cosey Beach and Coe Avenues at 
Momauguin Monday and wUl con
tinue through July 9. 

Thomas Gagllardl is chairman of 
the Carnival Committee and is be
ing assisted by WlUiam McNulty, 
Richard Lee, Stanley Gonshreck, 
Edward Farren, Edward Buechle, 
Edward Trolta, James Cunning
ham, Louis Ferrucla, Larry Free
man, L. A. Madlsort and Robert 
Dill . 

Many features are being ar
ranged Including rides and refresh
ment stands. Entertainment wlU be 
provided on Monday and Wednes
day evenings by the prize-win
ning Bradford Manor Drum Corps. 

GARDEN CLUB 
COMMITTEES 

ARE NAMED 
Mrs. John E. Croumey, recently 

Installed president ol the Garden 
Club of East Haven has announced 
the following committees for the 
coming year: Membership, Mrs. 
Carleton. Pratzner; Program, Mrs. 
John Barclay and Mrs. William 
Jaspers; Ways and Means, Mrs. 
Arthur Hahaway; Hospitality, Mrs. 
Leverett Clark; Horticultural, Mrs. 
Earl James; Constitution and by
laws, Mrs. John Tlrpak; Sunshine, 
Mrs. George Sullivan; Publicity, 
Mrs. Earle James and Mrs. Alvin 
Thompson; Telephone Squad, Mrs. 
Frank Lalne, Mrs. Paul Goss, Mrs. 
Russell Prank, Mrs. Elmer Morman, 
Mrs. 'Vincent Pogarty, Mrs. Clara 
Wright and Mrs. Fred Schulsky. 

State with the State funds making 
up the difference in their rental. 
Now that he has gotten the public
ity on this program, he has 
changed his plans and is support
ing the Republican housing plan, 
including the elements of which he 
also was so critical during his cam
paign. 

These are only a few of the 
promises which have not resulted 
in performance. I am sure that the 
citizens ot the Slate will use the 
comparison between promises and 
performances in Governor Bowles' 
record for their own opinion of his 
success or failure as an adminis
trator. 

More Awards Won 
By Bradford Manor 

Bradford Manor Drum Corps at
tended the Newlngton Junior Drum 
Corps' Annual Field Day and Drum 
Corps Competition which was held 
at the Hartford Armory in the 
Capital' City on Saturday June 25. 
This meet was held at the same 
time as the V. F. W. held their 
Drum Corps Competition al the 
Hartford Armory, which concluded 
it's four day Convention. 

There was a large parade held by 
the V. P. W. in which Corps attend 

'Clerk; and Salvatore Longobardl, 
probation ofllcer. 

Judge Krlkorlan said today that 
these appointments will become ef
fective tomorrow. 

Mr. Gartland will replace Vincent 
J. Fasano as prosecuting attorney. 
Mr. Geelan will replace John P. 
Lawler as assistant prosecuting at
torney. Taking the place of Mrs. 
Marlon H. Dooley as clerk of the 
Town Court will be Mrs. Hanley 
and Mr. Longobardl replaces Henry 
W. Antz as probation ofllcer. 

The past officers of the Court are 
Republicans whereas the new ap
pointees are Democrats. 

Auxiliary Banquet 
Set For July 12 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary have 
completed plans for their annual 
summer banquet to be held at Car-
nevale's Colonnade, Tuesday, July 
12. Reservation can be made with 
any of the following members of 
the committee: Mrs. Fred Eberth, 
4-3174; Mrs, Alvin Thomnson, 
4-2060; Mrs. WUford Dion, 4-2345; 
Mrs. Matthew Hogan, 4-1210, and 
Mrs. James Cunningham, 4-0803. 

MILLER GRADUATES 
...„ , . . , _ David E. Miller, son of Mr. and 
ing the Newlngton Meet took part. I Mrs. David J. MUler of Thompson 
Bradford Manor did not parade due jAvenue, graduated on June 12 from 
lo the excessive heat. Connecticut Slate Teachers College 

In the Newlngton Meet, Bradford In New Britain with the degree 
Manor won a First Place Trophy of Bachelor of Science. Mr. Miller 
for best appearing Junior Corps, I Is married and has one son, David 
and also won a second place Trophy E. Jr. He served In World War II 
for playing In the Junior Combin
ation Class. Miss Nancy Owens, 
Bradford Manor's Majorette won a 
second place Medal for Best Ap
pearing Majorette In the Junior 
Class. 

Glynn, Herbert Hanley, Edward 
Angelo, Anthony Proto, Joseph 
Rodenskl, and Peter Weber, alter
nates. John P. Morgan wlU repre
sent the post In the convention cor
poration. 

John Camp has been appointed 
to replace Raymond Desjardlns as 
post finance officer. Mr. Desjardlns 

Mvers 'Maurice "sarasohri, Alfred land family will move to Florida in 
Boivln and Charles Coyle,delegates the near future. He has held many 
and Ernest Pemberton, Joseph i In the Legion. 

v/lth the 3rd Armored Division and 
has five battle stars. He entered 
college after the war. 

HIU. Somewhere beside a slonowall 
on the ^present H. H. Town^hend 
estate^he Ctell,- a musket balUendil 
Irig his life. 

The raiding parties stormed on I 
amost to the Stone Church before 
being turned back at a point near 
where the present Green Garden 
apartments stand today. Tile next 
day, Tuesday, General Tryon re
called the Invaders and they sailed 
away. 

Bids Opened 
For Changes In 

Two Schools 
Bids for Union School were as 

follows; Motl-Mohr Construction 
Company, $157,804; Paterson Con
struction Company, $164,230; Kelley 
Wood Company, $104,283; Bartone 
Conslrucllon Company,$103,333. 

Figures fr the Momauguin School 
follow: Motl-Mohr Construction 
Company, $143,123, Paterson Con
slrucllon, Company $127,000.. Kel
ley Wood Company $159,800, Bar-
tone Construction Company, $104, 
444. Frank P. SuUlvan, Inc., com
bined bid' for Momauguin and Un
ion Schools was $310,318. 

Contracts will not be .awarded un
til later. 

The plans tor Union School Include 
remodeling Glass block windows 
will be used and new stairways 
have been provided for. A small 
addition will be built to Include 
toilet faellltles, teachers' room and 
principal's office. The basement will 
be changed to provide an assembly 
room wUh a sealing capacity ofl75. 
A small kitchen and a health room 
will olso be available. On the two 
upper floors there will be seven 
classrooms, an enlarged kindergar
ten and a school library. 

Momauguin School will be en
larged by the addition of two. class
rooms on the south end ot the pres
ent structure and a kindergarten 
at the rear. This room will be lar
ger than the regular classrooms and 
will meet modern kindergarten re
quirements. The basement will have 
an assembly room similar to that 
al Union School. 

Many Enjoy Foxon 
Community Council 

The Foxon Carnival sponsored by 
the Foxon Community Center and 
the Poxon Fire Company, which 
has drawn large crowds each even
ing this week to the Community 
Grounds at Route 80 and High 

George Brandt Eddy, four-year-
old .son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth 
Eddy of 160 Henry Street, wlllap-
Pear on "Tlie Children's Hour" 

Carnival tUiio lit Foxon all this loUiVlslon program over the Natlon-
Wcck and the rides ttiid other fca- al Broadcaslin([ Company- nptwork 
tares set up on grounds of Foxon Sunday, July 3. George; a singer and 
Conununtty Hall have been attract- Idanocr, is a pupil of Beatrice Wells 
lug large crowds. |ot West Haven. ' 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday oveiUng. 

SUMMER BANQUET 
The annual summer banquet of 

the Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
be held 1 at Carnevale's Col.onnade Streets, will close Saturday night 
at Momauguin on_ the evening of |George Doebrlck headed the com OLD STONE CHURCH 

L.^^ '̂lo^oiF 0' '5? congregation of Tuesda^.^Juff"l2T'Re'se'rvatro*ns"may|mlttee and"proceeds""wl"ll 
the Old Stone Church, there ^wl.l ^e made In advance through the be used for the rehovatlng of the 
be only^ one service on Sundays fouowing committee, .Mrs. Fred Foxon Community Bulldrng and 
during July and August, at 8:30 Eberth. Mrs. Alvin Thompson, Mrs.,Fire House. 
A- M- ^ . , , o J .Wilfred Dion, Mrs. Matthew Hogan 
, P ? ^?,"rSD™,'°?.','' i ° ^ ^H??^?' and Mrs. James Cunningham. 
July i will be'TTie Wonderful Kind-1 ^ 

' - ' - - OUTING JULY 17 
nes's of God." Rev. Duane Hatfield, 
pastor, win deliver the sermon. 

Music will be provided by Mrs. 
Anthony Cerroti, soloist, and Mrs. 
John Strandberg, organist. 

LIBRARY HOURS 
Beginning Saturday and continuing through July and August the 

The RIverdale Civic Association Hagaman Memorial Library will be 
Is planning a picnic and outing on closed on Saturdays. The Library 
Sunday, July 17, a t the RIverdale wUI also be closed on Monday, July 

1 Beach on Farm River. |4.. 

Pequot Tribe, improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at B 
P.M., Red Men's Hall 105 Main 
Street. 

Star of 'Victory Ixidgo, No. 63, 
O. 8. ot B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Rod Men's Hall. 

Rotary Olub each Thursday 
12:16 noon, St, 'Vincent Oe 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 5i, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Prhicess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. S. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Horry K. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and '4tb 
Thursday ars* K M. Legion 
Buildings, 

East Haven Assembly, Orriv ot 
Rainbow for girls meets flnit 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P.M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of,month 8 P. M. 

Momauguin Lodge, Ko. 138 A. F. 
A.. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets lost Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M- ' la 
Club House. 

Narkceta CouncU, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior CouncU, every 
"Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles QuUd 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats,: Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
, first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 

Headquarters. 
Public Health Nursing Ass'n 

meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Olub meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P.M. Church HaU. 
Halt Hour Reading club First 

I'hursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradtbi'<l*Manur Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of the 
month at the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sco-
ond Monday of thp month in 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first 'Wednes
days at Stdne Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee : meets 
third Tuesday atrBtqne pburcb 

Jr.' Women's league of 0. 8. d. 
1st' Wed. of eviry month at 
8:00 P, M. In Parish, House. 

Junior Guild ot CtitW 'Ch^rcb 
.meets tn Church HaU fourt)) 
I'huraday In each month. 

Women's 'RflRubUcati'club meot^ 
Fourth Thursday at tlie'Annex 

• House. • • : •.. 
Garden Club meets touitb 

' Wednesday In Hagamap 
Memorial Library.. , ' 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 
at the' Bradford Manor K(W1 
every first Monday bt the 
month. 

Junior Friends of Music, "Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. • 

July 2—Lawn Party; St. Andrews 
Church, grounds of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hazall, Grannls 
Corner. 

July4-9-^Brttdfor(i Manor Hose 
Co. Mardl Gras, ' : , 

July 8—Hunt Brothers Circus, 
West End Stadium,' ' , 

July 12—Bradford Manor Aux
iliary Banquet, Carnevale's 
Colonnade. , 

July 12—Well Child Conference, 
Highland SohooL 0:30 to 11 

A.M. - '. - • . 
July 14-15-16—East Haven Sales 

Days "Shop Main Street—East 
Haven." '• % 

July. 21—Well OhUd Conference, 
Bradford Manor'HaU, 9:30 toll 
A.M. ".'- V 

July 26—Well Child Conference 
Town Hall, B:30 to U A.M. 

Aug. 2—Well Child Conference, 
Highland School, 9:30-11 A.M. 

Au'g. 6—Bradford Manor Dr^m 
Corps Field Day Parade, and 
Exhibition. 

Aug. 7—Amerlcon-Leglon Outing. 
Aug. 18—Well ChUd Conference, 

Bradford Manor Hall, 8:30-11 
A.M. 

Aug. 23—Well Child Conference, 
Town Hall. 9:30-11 AlM.- ' 

- i - . 
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Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

Masses a t s i . Clares Pariah, Mo-
(nuuguln a te 8:30 &nd 10:30 O'CIUCK 

Cuhfes^lons every Saturday a t t e r -
noon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rovi Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a,m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Brhdtord Manor Flfb House, 
Oeorge street, 8:30 p.m. 

Graduation exercises were hold 

Barbato, Hazel Walters, Linda 
Prosch, Eunice Swanson, acnna inu 
Jackson, Robert Brennan, Jo.iephlne 
ri'^lalo, Joseph Paolillo, Dolores 
PttoUlIo, Katherlne Lawlcr, Gordon 
Downer, Barbara Joyce and Robert 
Standlsh, Ann Proto, Suzanne Mit
chell, Joanne Leary, Olivia Muro 
and John MUllcr. 

Masses during the summer a t St. 
Clare's Church will be at 8:30, 9:30 
and 10130. 
' Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Downer of 
Dewey Avenue attended the Erad-" 
uatlon of their son, Clifford, a t 
Harvard University June 23 when 

Monday evening a t Carnevale's he received his degree of Bachelor 
Cblonnadc for students at the of Arts. Cllfi'ord Is now attending 
Momauguin School. The progjam the Graduate School, whore ho will 
presented by the pupils was as tol- receive his Ma.ster's degree In F*eb-
lows: Address of Welcome, Joanne ruary. 
Leary; Class Bong,^St. Marie, by I ^ r . and Mrs. Warren Ernst and 
entire class; Class Prop lecy, Carol Ijong james ' and Robert, have re-
Blshop; Class Will, Wll lam Wvllc, tumbd to their home Jn McKees-
and Uobort Bronnan, piano selco-|po,.t pn., after Spending a vacation 
lions; Blue Danube by Carol BLsh- '^ I th 'Mrs . Ernsf i parents, Mr. and 
op. -nie program closed with the ̂  Mr.,. j„me.s MeDonough of Stevens 
emss singing the Alma Mater. ' s t reet • 

The class officers for the past • ' 
year were president, Joanne Leary; 
vice president, Kay Laweeis secre
tary, Carol Bishop; trb&jaror, Wil
liam Wylle. Puplfs graduating and 
onlcrliiB the 'ifgh school annex in 
September are Car^l BlshoP| Don 

PLUMBING • HCATItlG - TINNINB 
. C . A . J . POIROT a SONS 

4-1637 5-2B22 
EAST HAVEN NEW HAVEN 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Creamer of 
Coe Avenue arc vacationing In Cape 
Cod for a week. 
, Brad.ord Manor Drum Corps 
participated In the Nowlngton J u n -

3i;i.,i,i;iiiuui u.i. >y"-v' ".n,.„,^, ^>,.,- Jor Corps' moct hold In Hartford 
aid Carnevale, William Wylle, Sy-.iSalurday and placed first in a p -
bll Provcst, John Wayne, tlrnest ipearance In the Junior class, also 

_ . _ ' _ .look second prize for playing. Nan
cy OWens, mnjbl'etle won a second 
place medal for the besl appearing 
majorette in the Junior class. 

I Tliomas Gagllardl of Dewey Ave
nue heads the coinhilttoo for the 
carnival being sponsored by the 
Bradford Manor Fire Company, 
starting Monday July 4 through 
July 0 a t the comer of Cosey Beach 
nnd Coe AveiiUcs. He IS being as
sisted by the following firemen: 
Wllllani McNulty, Richard Lee, 
Stanley Gohsclireck, Edward Far -
j(Mi, Edward Biieohle, EdWard 1'rot-
ta, James Cunningham, Louis Per-

I nicia, Laurler Freeman, Lawrence 
Madison, and Robert Dill. Tliere 

jWill be a free drawing every night, 
, every hour, when a prize will be 
awarded. A Rrand prize of a tele-
vl.slon .set will be awarded to some 
lucky person on Saturday. Jlily 9. 
There will bo the usual rides and 

.refreshments sland. Enter ta inment 

The Human Race 
QuiNcy SmmucB, A PILLAR OF E-USIN^S 
INTE6RITX BROOKS NO EXCUSE5 "'THE 5LAVE5 
EITHER TOyHE LINE. OR E L 3 E ^ : . ^ ^ r ; ; ; ; ; N ^ 

HOW you SNEAK IN 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, -Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES. 

467 Main Slroot Eoii Haven 

ST. ANDREW'S 
LAWN PARTY 
ON SATURDAY 

An 01,d Fasl\loned Lawii Party 
tor the benefit of the c h a p 
el Improvement Fund of St. An
drew's Methodist Church , will bi 
held Saturday on the lawn of Mr 
and Mrs. IjcOrand Hazall a t 40C 
Forbes Avenue, corner of Foibei 
Avenue. Tlie parly will be from S 
to 10 P.M. and there wUl be a var
iety of atlractlims Including spe
cial music, pony rides for the chil
dren, fortune teller, archery. In ad
dition to Ice cream, cake, pop and 
food sales. All of the various cnurch 
groups are participating. 

On Sunday afternoon St. Andrew'f 
Church Is planning a Campground 
Carayan when a group of ' ca rs will 
take tho.se caring to at tend to the 
opening of the Vesper Preaching 
Mission at the historic Methodist 
Camp Grounds In Plalnvllle. The 
theme of next Sunday afternoon's 
vesper .service will be "Our Fai th ' 
and the preacher will the Dr. Rus
sell Henry Stafford. His subject a t 
4:30 wl!l be "Faith—A Factor In 
Human Living". Box and basket 
lunches will be carried by tho.se 
going, and a picnic supper will be 
spread a t the Campgrounds. 
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Wliito liiiclis, owriPil hy .Mlioit C. Bnicc of Amherst. Muss., 
IjioiiKlit S.'i.T.'i II pound at :vucli(in after wiiniinK the rccfiit New i 
KIIKIUIUI Chicken of 'I'omoriow iTKional contest. i?ho\vn ulwvc are; , 
Henry Saglio, Glastonbury, ('onn., secoml pluce winner with his White 1 
Itocks; llruce; Lawrence M. Cnzaynux. prcsiiient of A&'V l''oo(l Stnrea 
New England Division, sponsors of the riatidn-wiilt. in-oKrani to pro
duce a better meat-type chicken: and John SpanKenberg, West Haven, 
Conn., third with hii While Cornish. 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

KONIECZNY—'Hie death of Mrs. 
Helen Williams Konieczny, wife of 
Peter Konleczny, proprietor of Pete's 
Diner on Saltonstaii Parkway, oc
curred Sunday morning a t her 
homo at 40 Green Gardens after a 
long illness. The deceased leaves 
be.sTde her husband, three brothers. 
John Williams of East Haven, Er-

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR, 
OKNBRAL REPAIRINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVIOE AAA 
Phone 4-52ia 4'JU Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
\TJTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
11 Ohidsey Art., East IlaTen 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
ronxDBD loiu 

JOHN BioMDi. raop. 
GENERAL AUTOIvfOlULE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
sdg u>in St. t-iduo B U I n>Tea 

L A W N MOWERS 

SHARPENED and REPAIRED 

Called For and Doliverod 

PHONE 4-2481 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfscod wUh 

BLUE DIAMOND 
Sand, Elll and Loam For Sale 

78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

W A T C H E S and D I A M O N D S 

SONDERGAARD 
2&0 Main Street Branlotd 

Tel. 8-0132 

will bo provided on Monday and 
Wednesday evenings by the Brad
ford Manor Drum Corps. 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPeCOWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Branch 

So/ei-Se/'v/co 
Rfllph H. Hlliingor, Branch Mgr. 

Phona 4-1621 194 Main St. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Sept ic Tanlcs a n d OoBBBooIii 

Phoni 4-3988 
112 Sliver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDVVARE STORE 
paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Gortfen 
Siippflcs ~ Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O DELAYS OR DISAPP0INTMEN7S 
191 Main SI. Phonn 4-0305 Emt Havin 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ Distinctive Cleanina 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tol. 4-0070 Eait Havon 

COME TO 

TROTTA'S BARBER SHOP 
For Scientific Treatment of 

Blackheads, Dandruff, Acne 

4 High Slrael EasI ttavon 

, CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Called For anJ Delivered 

Spechtitiag in lnvi%lblo Half So/el 

279 Main SI. Plione 4-1366 Eail Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Uro Avenue Eait Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
O/Z/co l?ojit/ence 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-OtOI 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

• A N T H O N Y B R U N O , 

OIL ^C^ SALES J 

BURNERS 

PKONE 4-1514 

90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

SERVICF 

OLD MILL . 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstaii Place and Main St. 

Phone ,4-2610 East Haven 

ANTHONY GARQIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING • 

JOBBING 
hogiitorcd New Haven, Cos/ Haverr, 

Branlord 

660 Ferry SI. 8-3419 New Haven 

YOTJR W A N T ADV. I N 

T H I S S P A C E 

W I I i L BRING K E S U L T S 

AT A COST OF 50 OENTS 

Roofing Metal Tile Siding 

JAMES H. KRQNBERG 
RUBBER FLOORING 

476 Laurel SI. 4-1879 EatI Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Streels (lecond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
Phone 4-1373 

239 Main Street Eail Haven 

Al's Api i ia Restaurant 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN DISHES 
Tel. 4-0204 15 Hemingway Ave. 

Cor. Short Beach Road 

nest Williams of Chester, and Ro
bert Williams of Thomaston; also 
a sister, Mrs. Sarah Coleman of 
Waterbury, Tlie funeral was frorii 
the W. S. Clancy Memorial Home 
in Branford on Tuesday and a t 
St. Vincent de Paul's Church where 
a requiem high mass was celebrated 
In terment was In Sacrdd Hear t 
Cemetery In Southbury. 

ENGAGEMENT 
Mr, and Mrs. Proderlck W. Schut 

.sky of Clark Avenue, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Win
ifred Ann, to Donald Bower HoenlK, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick V. 
Hoenig of Mlneola, L. I. 

Miss Sciiutsky was graduated 
horn Pra t t Institute of- New York. 
She majored in costume design, and 
is now employed by, Conde Nast 
Publications In Greenwich. 

RE-UPHOI,STERING 
At Moderate Cost . . • 

By Export Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE^ 4-1693 

228 M A I N S T R E E T " . EAST HAVEN 

EPH.EPSy 
Epilepsy Is a disease of the nervous 
system which caujses its victims to 
lose consciousness or suffer from 
c-nvuislons, or both. I t affects 
about a half-milllon men, women, 
and children In tthe United States. 

In this disease, the normal func
tions of the brain cells are dis
turbed, causing the pa t ien t to lose 
control of body nerves and njus-
cles. Epilepsy was once believed to 
be a sign of mental Illness. But we 
know today t h a t the great majority 
of people who suffer from It enjoy 
sound menta l health. Among fam
ous men who suffered from epilepsy 
were Julius Caesar, Peter the Great 
of Russia, Lord Byron, Dostoevski, 
the Russian novelist, and the I ta l 
ian violinist Paganlnl. 

We also know today tha t with 
prompt medical t rea tment nearly 
8Q percent of those who have epi
lepsy can be helped toward a t t a in 
ing complete health. Less t ha t ten 
out of every hundred cases are se
vere enough to require Institutional 
care. Many of these pat ients can 
return to normal living after t rea t 
ment by the advanced methods 
available today. 

Tiiere are four general typos of 
epileptic seizures. The- 'mos t pro
nounced, called Grand Mai, causes 
the patient ' to' lose consdiousness. 
The muscles twitch convulsively and 
often, the pat ient falls. More fre
quent and of briefer duration are 

IPetlt Mai "attack,?, when the only 
evidence may that the patient 's 

ieyes roll upward or appear to be 
I in a fixed position for a short per-
•lod. 
I The Jacksonian type, named for 
I the neurologist who first described 
it, resembles Grand Mai. The pa-

itient is conscious, but there is a 
(twitching or numbness in one leg 
or arm, or one side of the face, 
and this gradually spreads until 

Miss Blokland 
Becomes Bride 

Of Robert Ayr 
The wedding of Miss Lillian Blok

land, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Blokland of 17 Llndberg Street, 
East Haven, to Mr. Robert L. Ayr 
of 15 Joyce Road, Eats Haven, took 
place on Saturday afternoon, June 
18, at 2 P,M. in Christ Episcopal 
Church, East Haven. 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, was at tended 
by her sister, Mrs. W. 1*: Bryant , as 
matron of honor. Miss Muriel Shep
herd of Manchester, England, was 
iier cousin's maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Miss Ruth Kelsey 
of Indian Neck and Miss Juno Star -
i ta of New Haven, Miss Susan Ayr, 
niece of the bridegroom, was the 
flower girl. 

Best man was Mr. Arthur Ayr, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
ushers were Mr. William Ayr, bro th
er of the bridegroom; Mr. William 
T. Bryant, and Mr. Eddie Slmonl. 

The reception followed in the 
brides's home. The couple left on a 

wedding trip through New England 
They will reside in North Branford. 

Birthday Party 
For Mrs. Corbett 

A birthday party was given in 
lionor of Mrs. Fred Corbett a t the 
home of Mrs. Norman Russell a t 
245 Main Street recently. Games 
and refreshments Were enjoyed by 
the foUcwlng: Mrs. Reginald Bab-
ccck, Mrs. Hobart Saunders, Irving 
Ru.ssell, Mrs. Harry Neff, Ruth Rus
sell, Mrs, Joseph Kelly, Mrs. Ethel 
CcCarten, Ml.ss Monroe, Frank Bell, 
Edmund Russeau, Dana' Sneider. 
Joan Vorbett, Nancy Corbett and 
Mr, and Mrs. F,fed Corbett. 

Tints and discoloratlons caused 
by overheating staniess steel can 
be removed by scouring with house
hold cleansers. 

the patient loses consciousness. 
The .individual should be placed 

under a doctor's care a t . the first 
[suspicion of the disease. The doctor 
examines the patient and proscribes 
t rea tment to remedy the condition. 
An Injury to the brain, certain bod
ily disorders, or extreme emotional 
upsets can bring on epileptic sei-
|Zur^s. 

C O O L O F F WITH FLOWERS 

A tall, lovely vase of greenhouse-grown 
(lowers in your living room has a way of 
Inocking off ten degrees of temperature. 
Try it and see. We have flowers for every 
occasion. 

M O M A U G U I N 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIP IACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
M O M A U G U I N - O N - T H E - S O U N D 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY T H L I R S D A Y NIGHT 

$I.SO per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some say \\\t old Sach«m Momau* 
guin praildei tn ipirit during thn 
Thursday night Hunt Suppari, 
gratlfifld that hit detire to bs ro* 
mombarad ,hat reachad ov«r 300 
yaari . 

For ResorvMions—Phona 4-4286 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodgo Avo. Eail Havon 

Listen to Our Radio Program 
" A C C O R D I O N MELODIES" 

W A V Z • : SUNDAYS AT 12.45 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

308 Main St., Next to l=irst National East Haven 

3 -HOUR SERVICE N O EXTRA C O S T 

PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

WATCH and CLOCK 
REPAIRING 

A l l W o r k G u a r a n t e e d ^ 

f o r O n e Y e a r 

JEWELRY REPAIRING 
and C L O C K S FOR SALE 

Estimates Given in Your Home 

ROBERT J. HOEY 
TeL 4-1961 

17 Minor Road East Haven 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

/lot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M. 

Orders Taken for Special 
Wedding, Birthday and 

Party Cakes 
THE ONLY BAKESHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON PREMISES 
4SS M j i n SI. 4-5128 East Havon 

A DIRTY CARBURETOR 
MEANS A CRANKY CAR 

KEEP YOUR CARBURETOR • 
CLEAN WITH A 

Carter Fuel Filter 
SEE YOURCARTER FACTORY-

TRAINED MECHANIC AT 

EAST HAVEN 
vî REEN GARAGE 

A A A SERVICE 
PHONE 4-3735 

175 M A I N ST. EAST HAVEN 

SpmceupVOUvhouse*a 
tk 

home imgf 0̂  

The East Haven Diner 

Best of Food - Best o f Cooking - Best of Service 
For Years an East Haven Inst i tut ion 

294 Main Street At The Center East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
S O L D . ELECTRir - lED - P U R C H A S E D - R E P A I R E D 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

H o m e 4 - 2 3 0 4 — Business 4 - 2 5 3 0 

301 M a i n S t r e e t East H a v e n 

A m o d e r n i z e d k i t c h e n , n e w I ica t ing p l a n t o r 

n e w roof, f o r i n s t a n c e , c an be p a i d for o u t 

of i n c o m e i n easy i n s t a l l m e n t s w h i l e y o u en

joy t h e i m p r o v e m e n t s i n y o u r h o m e . C o i n e 

in a n d t a lk o v e r a h o m e i m p r o v e m e n t l o a n 

for y o u r p a r t i c u l a r n e e d . 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH'.- -^ 
THE FIRST N A T I O N A L BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

O F NEV/ H A V E N 
232 M A I N ST. A T CHIDSEY A V E . 

M C M B E K F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 

FEATURING.. . . 

J O E TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

w i th Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday N i t e 

Our Special Steaks are Famous 
Italian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite Capitol Theatre) 
t !>• 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ud ra tes : 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
live words or less. 

For ad over twenty-live words, 
10c lor each added five words, 

Add twenty-tlve cents It ad Is 
to appear In bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

A D D F U T Y C E N T S I F A D I S 

1 0 A P P K J U I I N B O L D F A C E 

CAPS. 

•Wbf not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
tn first class condition? Our tully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly iind edlcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
a E U A N O E T T P E W R I T E B 0 0 . 

o. B. avy, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

I M I V I E D I A T E UELlVEItX: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava-
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac-
etissurles; Cupper Gutter and 
Leaders; Rooting and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMUINQ AND 
LUMBER COMJPANI 

173a s t a t e St. New Baven, Cona. 
Tel. 7-«291 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
I.MPLEMENTS. Few used tractors. 
Ru.?sell Equip. Co. Tuttle Ave. & 
Mansion Hd., Walllneford. Open 
evenings. Phone New 'Haven 
2-1827. U 

L O S T —Passbook No. 10707. If 
found return to Branfo"'d Savings 
Bank. 0-30 

L O S T ~ Pa.ssbook No. 119. It 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank. 0-30 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD SS. 

PROBATE COURT June 10, 1940 
Estate of ERNEST F. SMITH In 

sold district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhib

ited* his administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it Is 

ORDERED—That the 30th day of 
• ~ , 1949 at 10 o'clock In 

at the Probate OfUcc In 
June A.D. 
forenoon, 
Branford, be and the same Is a s 
signed for a hearing on the allow 
ance of said administration ac 
count with said 

P. T. A. Leaders 
Will Sponsor 

Conference 
for nnv ni Plans are now complete 

1949 at 10 o'clonfc i,, the summer conference for P.T.A. lead-
" nt lu 0 Clock m^thejg^j sponsored by^tlie Parent-Teach

er Association of Connecticut, Inc 
In cooperation with the Stale De
partments of Education and Health 
and the Danbury State Teachers n c t n f o n « H t i t l e * l " " ^"^ UUUUUIJ- iJl-UtU At«k-iiv.io 

Court dlrecU Flora K n A l d ^ m l t h to Co'l'^Be. to be held n t the Teachers 
c l t e ' l l l ' p e r ' f o n f u n m e X ' ' u ? e n Ĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  '^""^ J»'y " 
to appear a t said time and place, by 
publishing this order In some news 
paper published in New Havei 
County and having a circulation In Resuonsioie AauiinooG" n 

o n ^ h e n u b i i r ' s l ^ ^ S " ^ r ? { f e i ' " -i-'S'^^^^^^^^ 
on tne puoiic sign-post in ine;,^, , ,^,^, . , P „ ^ P ^ , . ,^ ^ep what needs 

, The thenic of the conference 
' Haven 1^ ' " ^^ '•'̂ '̂  same ds tha t for the 

Irecent state convention:. "Educat
ing foi- Responsible Adulthood", It 

Town of Branford where the de 
ceiised last dwelt. 

By the court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD ss. 
PROBATE COURT, .June 10, 1949 
E.slate of MARGARET PARRELL 

McKEON in said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhibi

ted his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 25lh day of 
June A.D. 1049 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at the Probate Ofllce In 
Branford, be and the same Is a s 
signed for n hearing on the allow
ance of said administration ac 
count witli said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite all persons interested therein 
to appear al said t ime, and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published In New Haven 
County and liavlng a circulation In 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on llie public sign post in the Town 
of Branford where ' t h e deceased 
last dwelt. 

By the court: 
30 Flora K, Goldsmith, Clerk 

MORNING PLAY SCHOOL 
in Stony Creek. High scnool 
sopliomore will take children 2 to 
6 four days weekly. Large yard. 
Near beach. Phone 8-3181. 

DISTRICT OP BRANliX3RD ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June 10, 1949 
Estate of PHILIP M. McKEON In 

said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhibi

ted his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow 
nnce, it is 

ORDERED—That the 25th day of 
June A.D. 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at the Probate Ofllce In 
Branford, be and the same Is as 
signed for a hearing on the allow 

• said administration ac 

LOST—Pi^ss Book No'. , 10941. It 
found re turn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 7-28 

district leaders to see what needs 
to be done, how to do It, and who 
may be available to ajisist In put
ting Into action the Four Point 
Program In Connecticut. 

Specialists In all fields of child 
guidance will take part In the pro
grams for the week's schedule of 
concentrated study of the child. 
Registration for each day will be 
from 9 to 10 A.M. and sessions will 
adjourn a t 4 P.M. 

On Monday, July 11, the program 
will be devoted to " T h e Child from 
Birth to 5 Years" 1 Tuesday, July 
12: "The Child from 5 to 10 years"; 
Wednesday, July 13: "These Teen-
Agers, from 10 to 17 years"; Thurs
day, July 14: "Young Adults, 17 to 
21 Years"; Friday, July 15: "The 
Young Marrieds". 

The State Board of the Parent-
Teacher Association has urged that 
every unit, council and district 
should have a t least one repre
sentative at the conference each 
day. There will be no registration 
fee for members of Congress units. 
Visitors may make arrangements 
to attend through the State Office, 
125 Trumbull Street, Hartford. 

Through the cooperation of the 
Danbury Teachers Cdllege, arrilngc-
mcnts have been made for those 
wishing to remain overnight to stay 
in the college dormitory, and there 
will be opportunities for informal 
discussions of work planned and 
the effective use of materials. 

Forms have been sent to unit and 
council leaders lor advance regis
trations for overnight accommoda
tions. 

Chairman of the conference is 
Mrs. Carlos deZafra of New Mil-
ford, State Vice-President In charge 
of Region I. Other members of the 
planning committee from the P.T.A. 
are: Mrs. H. Otis Howgale, of 
Greenwich, Stale President, and 

Harris S. Bigelow of New 

Branford Pail-
Are Tendered 
2 Scholarships 

Lawrence Del Grego of 9 Harbor 
Street and Elmer McCoy of 8 
Meadow Street, botli of this town, 
are among the sixteen students of 
this area who have been awarded 
academic scholarships and student 
asslstanlshlps for the Fall semester 
of the New Haven Junior College of 
Commerce, It was announced this 
week by president, Samuel W. 
Tutor. 

Recipients of t h e ; quarter and 
half tuition grants will be graduat
ed this month from St, Mary's 
Academy, Commercial and New Ha
ven High Schools and from the 
high schol of Shelton, Derby, 
Durham ond Guilford as well as 
Branford. 

Scholarship winners from New 
Haven are os follows: New Haven 
High S c h o o l - J o h n W. Llpka, 258 
Nichols St.; Miss Florence Daudcr, 
075 Qulnniploc Ave.' James Lam-
bertl Jr., 31 Farren St., and Miss 
Helen A. LIndenmeler, 1095 Town-
send Ave. 

Winners from Commercial High 
School are Daniel D. Masto, 105 
Greene St.; Richard A. Tlmoteo, 
204 Portsea St„ and Miss Shirley 
Thomas, 15 Scranton St. 

The recipient from St. Mary's 
Academy Is Frank J. Calavoipe, 47 
William St. 

Scholarship winners from Shelton 
are Frank E. Dubrava, 213 Myrtle 
St., Shelton, and Eugene J, Mc
Carthy, 33 Elm St., Shelton. 

Guilford scholarship winners are 
Miss Dorothy Briggs, 140 Water St., 
Guilford, and Miss Jane K. Forsyth, 
70 Union St., Guilford. 

Scholarship Winner from Derby 
High School was William D. Young, 
42 Fifth St., Derby, aild'from Dur
ham High School, Donald Atwell, 
Main St., Durham. 

Railroad 
Heavy 

Over 

Plans 
Traffic 
Holiday 

STONY CREEK 
=^ii 

Lucky Logan 

The next Quarterly Meeting of 
the Church of Christ will be held 
on Wednesday, July 13. 

Rev. E. O. Spinney announces 
tha t on this Sunday, Morning wor
ship will bo held a t 8:30 and 11:00 
A. M. The Topic.for his sermon Is 
•The Just Should Live By Verifica
tion." • 

On June 7, the Rosary Con
fraternity of St, Thercse's Church 
held their annual dinner, o l the 
Three Elms House. A very enjoyable 
time was had by all. Several of the 
members enter tained the group with 
a skit done Inpantomime. The fol
lowing Is list of those who a t 
tended. 

The Rev. Francis Breen, Pastor; his 
mother, Mrs. Breen, the Mrs, F, 
Ablondl, C. Pullman, N. Pullman, J. 
Fitzgerald, J. s h e a , R. ColUijs, J . 
DOulcy, F. Hagelln, J. Menegulzzl, 
J . Barnes, L. MalUoux, J. Do Matteo, 
A. Robertson^ J . Sullivan, J. Walsh, 
R. Fralt lnl , M. Infnntlno, P. Slmms, 
W. Lnurle,-E. Moonty, J. Consblo, R, 
Howd, Misses R. Menegulzzl, J. M. 
Ablondl, M. DeRos, M.- Infanllno, 
and Pavlglonltll. Mrs. Frank 
Ablondl was chairman. Officers of 
the Confraternity are; Pres., Mrs. 
E. Mooney; •Sec, Miss Jean Marie 
Ablondl and Trens., Miss Rena 
Menegulzzl. 

Howard Belts celobrnled his 
birthday on June 28. 

A surprize birthday party was 
given In honor of Mrs. Earl Bergor 
last Sunday afternooi\ nt Ihe home 
of Mrs. Zena Eckerl, In Short 
Beach. 

Capt Ray Hill took a group ot 
buyers from Hartford district lu 
Port Jefferson, Long Island In his 
cruiser, "Wego", last Tuesday. The 
purpose of their tr ip was to chock 
up on the potato crops there, and to 
find out how much the present 
drought has effected future pro
duction. 

On Mohdoy, June 27, Bobble-Ann 
Howd was given a party in honor ot 
her seventh bir thday. There were 
nineteen at tending and she was 
the rccepient of many beautiful 

I gifts. 
Capl. Dodge and Capt. Roy Hill 

attended the Yale-Harvard boat 
races last Friday a t New London, 

Conn. 
Stony Creek Uesidents are urged 

to enter the Community Properly 
Impi-ovemeni contest which is be
ing conducted by the Branford 
Grange. A fifty-dollar bond and a 
twenty five dollar bon(' Will be 
awarded to the first uhd second 
prize winners, respectively. They 
will be awarded on Grange Day 
which Is being hold on August 13. 
For futhor Information Creek resl 
dents may call Mrs. C. H. Hoogh. 
klik a t 8-2050. 

Mi'S. Oscar Olovsoii won first 
prize on the Shore Town Coffee 
Qhiz program nl Ye Old Town Res
taurant last Thursday morning 
over station W. A. V. Z. 

Mr. Oscar Olovson Will be home 
for a few days this wcbk. He Is 
under t rea tment a t the sanltorlum 
at Uncas-On Thames, Norwich, 
Conn., and Is still showing remark
able Improvement. 

A family reunion will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl P 
Borger of Buena Vlsla Rd., on 
Saturday, July 2. Mr. Berger's sister 
ond her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Vlck, of Virginia are expected 
to be among the guests." 

The Y. W. R. C. Softball tconv lost 
22-19 In last 'I'hur.sdav s game In 
which they playeil tlU' Young Olrl'.s 

R O O M W A N T E D - Y o u n g man 
wants furnished room in or 
Walking d i s tance . of -Branford. 
Write Box 29, Branford. 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wants work 
as mothers helper. Tel. 8-0254. 

F L O O R S ' AND DOORS SANDED 
and finished. Free estimating. 
Phone Branford 8-2420 14 

F O R - SALE—Dachshund puppies, 
granddaughters of Cliampion Ar-
no V. Hildeshelm. Reds, blacks 
Loebrldge Fa rm, Bethany. 

fQfl SALE—Shropshire sheep. 
Registered ewes, lambs, proven 
rams. Inquiries invited. Loebrldge 
Farm, Bethany. 

ance of _ , ., , 
count with .said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to!Mrs. _ 
cite all persons interested therein Canaan, Publicity Chairman 
to appear at said time and place,! Committee members from Other 
by publishing this order In some |organizations are: F. Burton Cook, 
newspaper published In New Haven jDlrector of the Summer Sessions ot 
County and having a circulation in the Danbury. State Teacliers Cdl-
sald district, and by posting a copy lege; from the State Department 
on the public sign post In the To\yn\of Education, Miss Harriet C. Nash, 
ot Branford where the deceased ^Director of Nursery and Parent Ed 

F O R RENT— r 'ow" * ' " ' ' ' '™'" 
beds, large front bedroom, nice 
closet. $7 a week per person. Gen
tlemen preferred, 27 F rank Street, 

- East Haven. Phone 4-3312. 

Legal Notice 

last dwelt. 
-By the court; 

30 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, Juno 23, 1949. 
Estate of GLENN E. GRISWOLD 

late of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court ot Probate for the 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date heireof, for t h e ' creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Ruth Lee Griswold, 
Administratrix 

Address: c-o T. Holmes Bracken 
205 Church Street 
New Haven, Conn. 7-14 

DISTRICT OF .NEW HAVEN, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June 8, 1949 
Estate of BARTHOLOMEW J. 

CALLAHAN late of New Haven-in 
said District, deceased. 
• The Executor having exhibited 

his administrat ion account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, and made application for an 
order of distribution of said estate. 
I l l s 

ORDERED, Tha t the 8th day ot 
Ju lyl949, a t ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t a Court of Probate to 
be held a t New-Haven, in s:-ad Dis
trict, be appointed for a hearing on 
the allowance of said acccunt, and 
application and that notica of the 
lime and place of said hearing be 
given by publishing this order throe 
times in some .newspaper having a ] District. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June 21, 1949 
Estate ot INDIETTA F. DOW, an 

incapable person of Branford, Cohn 
The Conservator having exhibited 

his account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 5th day ot 
July 1949 at 10 o'clocic in the fore
noon at the Probate office in Bran
ford, be and the same is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
said Conservator Account with said 
estate, and tills court directs Flora 
K, Goldsmith to cite all persons in
terested therein to appear at said 
t ime and place by publishing this 
order 2 times in some newspaper 
pubhshed In New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said 

ucatlon; Miss Ann Foberg Super 
visor of Elementary Education; Paul 
Collier, Director of Youth Services; 
G. Wesley Ketcham, Youth Services; 
frorir the State Department of 
Health, Dr. Henry C. Talbot, Direc
tor ot the Bureau of Venereal 
Diseases and William Benedict, 
Bureau of Venereal Diseases; and 
from the Extension Service ot the 
University of Connecticut, Miss Fay 

Tire New Haven Roilrood plans 
to run fiftylwo extra trains to take 
care ot the anticipated heavy 
travel over the Fourth of July hol
iday next week-fend, in 'addition to 
adding cars to many regular trains 
Second sections of regular trains 
will account for most ot the fifty-
two extras. In addition to the or
dinary run ot week-enders and va
cationists start ing on their annual 
holiday trips, the railroad on Sat
urday and Sunday wlUbe carrying 
thousands ot boys and girls to sum
mer camps on eight special trains. 

The summer camp movement will 

CIVIC LEADERS 
HAIL STRETTON 

stoa'ron'"Mbnda"j"'Jjine"^77'ah^^ \vlil l ' ' ' 'l 'J i'"^!: 

More than 200 civic leaders and 
friends paid t i lbulc to Colonel and 
Mis. Richard F. Stretton, New Eng
land Salvation Army leaders, who 
retire on July 1. 

The Colonel, provincial comman
der In New England tor the past 
seven years, will have completed 45 
years pt service. Mrs. Stretton, has 
niore than 30 yeai's of service be-

contlnue throuuh July ?;-A total of 
452 cars will be required.to take care 

ot these boys and girls bound for 
summer camps In New England. 

They win be carried on twenty-
seven special trains and In extro 

Moeller, Family Life Specialist, and 
Miss Ruth Clark. 

REGULATIONS GIVEN 
ON CONN. FIRE CODE 

circulation in said District. 
By the Court, 

Lester P. Dunn, 
30 ' Assistant Clerk 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June 15, 1949 
Estate of ANNA G. KAMB, late 

of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from- the date 
hereof, tor the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their claims properly attested, 
within said t ime, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are. requested to make 
immediate payment to 

John Kamb, Administrator 
Address: 33 Harding Ave. 

30 
By the Court: 

Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

Branford, Conn. 3 0 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT. June 21, 1949 
Estate of LEONIAL E. RICE, SR. 

late of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly a t tes t 
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to 

Nellie E. Rice, Eiecutr lx 
Address: 151 Montowese St. 

Branford, Conn. 7-7 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June 18, 1949 
Estate ot RUTH IRENE THOMP

SON late of Branford, In said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The CoOrt of Probate tqr the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims tor set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly a t tes t -

Conncctlcut Fire Safety Code re
quires emergency lighting In places 
of Assembly, Hotels. Convalescent 
Homes, and Hospitals. 

It provides that all such existing 
places be equipped on July 1, 1949. 

A place of assembly means a 
room or space within a building in 
which more than 75 persons as
semble for Religious, Recratlonal, 
Education, Political, Fraternal, 
Social or Amusement purposes, or 
for the consumption of food or 
drink, except scliool classi'ooms 
libraries, courtrooms, etc. 

The pcssible occupancy ot each 
place is computed at the rate of six 
square feet of floor area for each 
person in a room used for assembly 
other than a t tables, and ten square 
feet ot dining and drinking estab
lishments. 

Emergency lighting will be requir
ed in all eating and drinking es
tablishments, 750 square feet in 
area. 

The-Emergency System Under
writers approved with hydrometer 
and switch for testing a t conveni
ent Icovatlon, each is required to be 
permanently affixed to building 
and wired permanently. 

When used. Its operation must be 
automatic and shall provide a rea
sonable degree of lighting for all 
egress passages. Including doorways 
and stairways and shall Illuminate 
Exit and Directional Signs to pro
vide sate passage to and through 
means of egress. Individual lighting 
units are required to be Installed 
and wired to live side of circuit. 
Batteries must be maintained to 
provide not less than 30 minutes of 
adequate illumination. Overloading 
of unlLs or excessive extensions are 
prohibited. 

All installations subject to ap
proval of Fire Marshal and Build
ing Inspector. 

Exit Signs bearing the word 
"EXIT" shall be placed a t each exit 
doorway of a place of assembly and 
at the doorway in any passageway 
or stairway leading thereform. 
Where an exit j ind Its sign are not 
visible from every point In the pass
ageway or from Assembly floor area 
served, an adequate number of di
rectional signs shall be provided 

•EXIT"and an 

other adequate means when the 
normal building Illumination falls. 

Egrss doors opening from a place 
of Assembly shall be so hung as to 
open in the direction of exit travel. 
Each place ot Assembly shall have 
a t least two approved ways ot 
egress, remote from each other. 

Extinguishing equipment shall be 
provided, adequate for area Involved 
and suitably located. 

At ix testimonial dinner held in 
Iheli: honor In Boston, the Colonel 
and Mrs. Stret ton wore presented 
with on album bearing a pictorial 
record of their accomplishments in 
New England Including development 
of the Wondea-land Fresh Air Camp, 
the Booth Memorial Hospital for 
unmarried mothers and new corps 
buildings. 

Tlieir daughter, Kathleen, 15-
yeoi- old high school sophomore 
and a corps cadet In training, re
ceived a purse. 

In addition to tributes from sev
eral spokesmen messages came from 
all pai'ts of the United States. 

coaches on regular trains. 
The heavy week-end travel will 

get under way on Friday, when the 
New Haven will operate seventeen 
extra trains. Among the trains 
which. will be r u n in two sections 
tha t day are the Yankee Clipper, 
the Puritan, the Senator, the Gilt 
Edge, the Montrealer and the State 
ot Maine. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June. 20, 1949 
Estate ot WILLIAM. HERBERT 

TURNER late of Branford, In said 
District,-deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the D l s - , _ . 
tr ict ot Branford, h a t h limited and bearing the" term 
allowed six months from the dateiarrow pointing In the direction of 
hereof, for the creditors ot said es- 'such exit. 
t a te to exhibit their claims for set-1 Exit and directional signs shall 
t lement. Those who neglect to pre- ibear letters at least i-Vi" In height 

., sent their accounts properly a t t e s t - with strokes not less than 3 /4" In 
ed, within said time, will bi de- |ed,\ . within said t ime, will be de- j width and shall be of greater height 
barred a recovery. All persons, barred a recovery. All persons and width when necessary for 
Indebted to .said Estate a re request- Indebted to said Estate are request- legibility. 

" ' •- ' - 'ed to make Immediate payjjient to Exit signs shall be clearly legible 
Ethel T. Ellsworth, and properly Illuminated during 

Administratrix occupancy of the place of assembly 
Address: Sound View Heights land shall be maintained clearly 

Branford, conn . ' 

.V 
Offering 

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
in 

ed to make Immediate payment to 
Ethel H. Thompson, 

Admlrdst^atrlx 
Address: 41 Chestnut Street 

Branford, Conn. 7-7 
7-7 legible by electric Illumination or 

EVERY DEPARTMENT 

> MEN'S 
> BOYS' 

> LADIES 

NEWHAVEN! 

85-89 CHURCH STREET 

Softball Team. , , 
Mr*. Hilda- Bralnerd has a 

woildortitl assortment of plants for 
sale at her home oh Indian Pt. Rd. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W . Moin il. Tel. B-931S Branford 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 M A I N S T . , E A S T H A V E N 

Sun., Moil., Tuos., July 3-4-5 

Willlom Holdon, William Bshdii 

Streets of Laredo 
Wallace Boory, Marjorio Main tn 

Big Jack , 

Wednesday, July 6 

Till the Clouds 
Roll By 

MIckoy Roonoy In 

Love Laughs at 
Andy Hardy 

Tliurs., Fri., Sat., July 7-8-9 

Jennifer Jones, John GarFiold In 

W e Were 
Strangers 

Red Canyon 

.SEE OUR CHOICE SELECTION OF WINES AND LIQUORS AVAILABLK 
FOR YOUR NEEDS j 

A&P LIQUOR STORES CLOSED ALL D/IV MONDAY, JULY 4fli 

========== G I N S = = = = = = = = = 
FOR A RUrHESllING COOl DRINK IDY A TOM COLLINS WITH OUR POPULAR 
AND EXCLUSIVE BRANDS OF GIN. 

113 PROOF 
5T1I nOT 
90 PROOF n C Q 

POLO CLUB 

Î ED CROWN 

ROBIN HOOD 

2.49 5.95 
5111 DOT 
90 PROOF 
iTH BOr 2.59 

HALF 
GALLON 

' HALF C Q Q 
GALLON 3 « ' T 

HALF r 0 0 
GALLON •J'~r 

BOTTIED Exclusively TOR AlP LIQUOR STORES 

=CAUPORNIA WINES^ 
COAST-TO-COAST SWEET WINES 

PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEl-WHITE PORT 

2.29 5TH 
DOT ' 

GALLON 
JUG 

C C C HALF I nn 

J > ' GALLON • • * » 

MOUQUIN i,„ 75' PETRI 5ui 79' 
ROMA ESTATE " MH 75' SAN BENITO >,„ 95 ' 

COAST TO-COAST TABLE WINES 
BURGUNDY-CLARET-ZINFANDEL 

^ Q C HALF Q Q C GALLON | O Q 
" ' GALLON ' ' JUG I . 0 7 

CHAMPAGNE = 

5TI1 
BOT 

IMPORTED 
WAt VINTAGE 

NEW YORK STATE 

IMPORTED FROM FRANCb 

06 
PROOF 

GOLD LABEL 
B6.B PROOF ; 

84.8 
PROOf 
B6 1 

PROOF 
66 

PROOF 
BLUE CAP 

66 PROOF 

TAITTINGER 
GAYLORD 

POL MORLAY 

= - = / M P O W r £ D SCOTCH 
GLEN GRAEME 
BULLOCH-LADE 
THISTLE SCOTCH 
RODERICK DHU 

MALCOLM STUART 

JOHN BEGG 
BRANDIES 

COAST-TOCOAST 
CHATEAU IMPERIAL 
OLD FAIRFIELD APPLE 

^YfHISKIES 
TOM MOORE 
PEMBROOK 
BRIARCLIFF 
LYNNBROOK 
STRATHMORE CLUB 
SUNNY RIDGE 
GREEN VALLEY 

5TH 1 die 
DOT 0 . # J 

B̂ J,'̂ 2.89 
5TH 3 * Q 
BOT » » , t 7 

13.99 

MH 1 QQ 
BOT * » • ' • 

5TH 
DO 

STH O Q Q 
BOT « • ' ' 

STH 4 a n 
BOT 0 . 0 7 
STH A nn 

BOT * » « * l ' 

BOT * t . t 7 

7 YEARS OLD 
04 PROOF 

5 YEARS OLD 
84 PROOF 

7 YEARS OLD 
84 PROOF 

6TH O O b 
BOT « • « ' 

BOT « " ' 
STH Q QQ 
BOT W l J T 

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURDON 
86 PROOF 

BLENDED WHISKEY 
86 PROOF 

ILLINOIS STRAIGHT BOURBON 
86 PROOf 

BLENDED WHISKEY ^ 
86 PROOf 

BLENDED WHISKEY 
86 PRQOP 

RYE OR BOURBON 
86PRbo'F 

BOURBON WHISKEY 
90.4 PROOF 

5TH n QQ 
, BOT * • " ' 

iTH n Q E 
BOT . * • ' • ' 
STH 
BOT 
STH 
BOT 
STH' 
BOT 

BOT O . H T . 

STH 
BOT 

2.99 

2.99 
2.89 

3J9 
MANY OTHER NATIONA).lV KNOWN BRANDS AVAILABLE INCLUDlMG|OLD 
TAYLOR, CANADIAN CLUB, FCX/R ROSES, GOLDEN WEDDING, SEAIGRAM'S, 
P.M. D«LUXE, BELLOWS, F L E I S C H W A N N ; IMPERIAL, SCHENIEY, JOHNNY 
W«I.KER'6, WHITE HORSE, BLACK i WHITE, CALVERT'S, HUNTER «, V U L S O N ' S . 

. ICE COLD SEER AND AU ON HAND AT AUTIMtsy 

^ 

216a Main St. 
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>'W Eight 1^ T H E B E A K P O R D R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S Tlmrsday, June , 30, 1949 
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V- • Exploding .firecrackers will not be a par t of Branford'ij c.elebratlon of 
lhfe..';Qlorlous Fflurlh" this year. The town, and rightly so,' ftas banished 
J , ]* •ilncertalnty of gun powder tor the sharp crack of base hi ts and the 
exhilarating thrill of a plunge In the Sound, Some will seek the pleasure 
of a picnic, high orf the heights of Branford Point's craggy peak; others 
WHl spend t h e majority of fifteen hours watching budding engineers test 
thblr Jet propelled model planes over the athletic surface of Hammer 
Field, . ' 

But It was not always thus. 
Smort police ..protection was no t afforded the unwary. Bursting 

crackers frightened the wits out of unsuspecting pedestrians. Numerous 
bits of ingenuity wore\called for a s the town each year awoke, a t the 
stroke of twelve, ,tlt(|i'nisirnlng of the Fourth, to hear one of the town's 
church bells s lng lnews version of the song of Liberty^ 

For many ypdrs the perpetrator of the scheme was able to put the 
proper cmphaslJ 'on the town's celebration, *rhe town, too, know of his 
Identity but . l i s gendarmes, Billy MoKce and Joseph Schenk, were never 
able to trajS.'iho) culprit and his assistants—but once. 

The major event on t h e nation's birthday, some four decades ago, was 
the Branford Battery which would march to the Green arid there 
oftor Its, "Liberty Sa lu te" with the cannon belonging to the govern
ment which was.under the supervision of the military here. 

, They vfere days of Intense feeling among the political elements 
of the town. Rivalry st irred the religions and above all a fierce pride 
pormealed tho citizens—a pride t ha t they wore Americans. 

There were those who would broach no Interference on the sanctity 
of the church. Others could not understand why its implements could 
not be used . In voicing approval of America's freedom. Such a man 
was the country dentist, Dr. Wilson B. Thompson, 

Tha t fUn loving lad was generally the center of such action. 
Yearly the bell of the Trinity Episcopal Church would ring at the 

stroke of midnight, proclaiming to tho countryside the anniversary of 
the bir th of Independence, 

Sometimes the methods used to peal the tidings bordered on tho 
Ingenious, 

I t seems that Deke had tho key to the belfroy. There each Sunday 
morning he would call the faithful to service, A man of vivid Imagina
tion, Doc c o u W s e e a similarity between himself and his forebears, 
the drummers who would call the colonists to church wi th a roll of 
their drums, Thdt was a'symbol of liberty, the dentist opined, and Bran
ford should h a v e ' a s tar t ing method of proclaiming Us debt to the 
local residents a t tho t ime of the Revolutionary War, the Palmers, the 
Stedmans, The Rogers, the Masons, tho Barkers and the others who 
helped placo a bright au ra around t h a t s ta r of thlrteon, which was 
designated Connecticut. 

Thus on most Indopendanco Days, Doc had to merely climb the stairs 
to the lo l t and pull the rope. Then , before any of t h e ciders of tho 
shurch could arouse themselves, he would steal to the ground and be lost 
In the helpful folds of night . 

I t was great fun bu t the bell, by Doc's vow, never r a n g when some 
member of the town was gravely 111, Thus on two years, once when 
Richard Bradley's wife was ailing and again when El i jah Johnson's 
spouse wos sick, the bell did not ring. Others seeking to pull tho rope 
were thwarted by the dentist 's simple expedient of knot t ing the rope 
In the floor through which the rope passed. 

But t h e other years were noisy welcomes. 
People expected the peal and It was not unlikely t h a t the rector 

had a bit of enthusiasm for the p r a n k a l though officially his cloth 
forbade such frivolity. 

One year the gang was caught and brought to t r ia l bu t escaped 
on a noUo on payment of coats. The plea was made on tho advice of 
old Henry Averlll a l though Doc wanted to l ight the case because, he 
claimed h e had a key and because h e was In the possession of It, he 
was entitled to protect property entrusted to his care. No one actually 
saw him pull the rope and he thought h e had a legal r ight to go soott 
free. Olliers nailed In t h a t ambush were F r a n k Wlnkley, son of u 
minister, Charles Gaylord, son of the town's most prominent doctor 
and Harold Marsh, son of George Marsh, who now resides on the 
west coast. . 

Most Ingenious however was tho successful a t tempt m a d e tho year tho 
Constable Billy McKoe vowed t h a t the, "boll will not r ing". To Insure 
his prediction he kept watch within the church. Aware t h a t sucn an 
ovent might come to pass. Doc Thompson went to the befrey the day 
before and tied tho end of the rope with a long, s t rong black linen 
thread. He carefully r an tho thread along a crevice of the building and 
waited .lintU'the night of the third. 

Then he went to the church and Informed the constable t h a t ne 
was going to watch with him and try to cal,ch ho culprits . I n such a 
manner he was able to warn his cohorts, on the outside. If trouble 
was brewing. 

As t h e d o c k reached one minute of twelve, McKoe sounded off 
with a note of accomplishment, "I guess we've got tlicm stopped tonight. 
The bell will not r ing" . But his chuckle of satisfaction was drowned by 
a stout p e d l a s t h o town once again became aware of Indopondanoe 
Day. TThe gendarme rushed . to the door to grab the ,perpe t ra to rs but 
there he found t h a t t h e lads h a d sneaked to the door and tied It from 
tho outside, thwart ing any Immediate detection. 

On another occasion, when t h e la te P. Alfred /^nderson was the town's 
first SDlectman the lads decided t hd t the horse barns, s i tuated on the 
Green, where the Cenotaph now staiids^shpuld be offerbd for a freedom 
!„"• '=°"«f'}"'=""y they removed the wooden pins which hold the bulld-

ines. On ,tho night of the Four th , . they purloined some block and fall 
rom t h e Connecticut Light and Power Company, and tugged' the sheds 

a L h I n n ' i l T - / ' " ' I s - a l l bu t one. Tha t one ,.vas imbedded In rock 
and belonged to a m a n affectionately called. "Squeaky sqjilres" The 

j l ' n Brfr 'nl . M ' " ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' " , ' , ' ' ' " " ' ° " " ° ' "^"^ "^'n^"^"^ ^ a s delegated to 
i^m.hZlT^.t'^'''T ™"«'\ ' ' '°°<» w'>"-e the Branford Cloaners es-
? ho h ^ r i l h ^ f ^ ' , ? ' was Instructed to get twenty gallons of gasoline. 

JOl n ,ho1,M n n n f T ? '^ltV°t\ " ' " ^"'=' >="' It -pOSSlblO,! It ,>VaS dOCldCd, 
John should contribute It to the cause. While the-proprietor i was busy 

l l Z ' fZ'^M^' T T " " " ^ ^^'^l^kod to t h e scone Of t h ^ arson 
The s h l d , 1 1 i h , ' ^ J = i ° ^ " responded to; a t remendous bon-flre. 
The sheds wore ablaze. Anderson, ^vho was alad fire chief, quickly had 
the men a t tach the hose to the hydrant at the corne ; a t "Bradley 
Avenue and Montoweso Street. When he called for water It waS dis
covered tha t somebody had turned It off Once t i r t d i f f L T v 
solved hB nnllori nonir, r„„ „,„.„. . . » . . . _ _ . M™" ''"f"' d' l l lCUlty 

LEGION SEASON OPENS 
WITH FANFARE AGAINST 

NO. HAVEN SATURDAY 
Elaborate plans for the opening 

of the Junior American Legion 
baseball season In Branford on 
Saturday afternoon ore being 
planned. It was learned after the 
American Legion meeting held a t 
tho home bf Steve BomboUskl last 
Tuesday evening. .. ' „ , 

Commander Flemmlng Wall will 
toss the first ball to one of Bran-
ford's former crack athletes, Emil 

Rally Defeats 1 Casanova Paces 
East Haveners i Legion Nine To 
At Local Park'Opening Victory 

Mode 
Wi 

Softball Schedule 
COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Thursday, Juno 30 

Short Beach vs Log Cabin 
Stony Creek A A vs East Sides 
Stonewall Rest vs I A Club 

ord s lormcr crncK uimui,™, aiuu Thursdav Julv 7 
Chief) Nygard. P'fB "-alslng cere- L ^ ^ (, ^ ^ ^ „ feotef Talmadge 
nonlos will ^ k e place a t the base U , , ' , , „ , LOE Cabin 

of .the staff In left field. The game j 
win be announced over a loud '• 
Speaker system which will be loan
ed for the day by Ward's Radio 
Store. Frank J, Kinney. Jr. . will 
handle the play by play. 

In tho field. Coaches Joe Orsene 
and Walter Brannlgan, p lan to 
start fire' bailer Addison Long 
against their opponents of Wednes
day, the North Haven Legion Po.st. 

in all probability Scooter Taylor 
win don the mask and Stony 
Creek's classy first sacker, Ed 
Murphy, will do the first basing. At 
tho keystone Jerry lloywood will 
probably s ta r t although should his 
knee bother him, he scraped It on 
Wednesday, Tommy Fair, of North 
Branford may got the call. 

Captain I31ake Lehr, highly 
touted short fielder will lend his 
experience to the Branford cause 
and another veteran Joe Chandler, 
will guard the dizzy corner, 

Doubt exists over the make-up 
of the outfield. Wednesday's s t a r t 
ers, Pete Ablondl and Jerry Devlin 
may bo derrlckod or .shifted to 
other fields to make room for a 
promising youngster, Joe Pau l and 
fly hawking genius, Dick Coleman. 

The local mentors a re confident 
that the Branford camblne will be 
one of the fastest clubs on foot In 
the state. Mason. Lonir. Lehr, 
Cbarifllor Devlin, Murphy, Coleman 
and Heywodd are fleet runners, 
coach Orsene said last night . 

Stonewall Rest Log Cabin 
A Club vs- East Sides 

Thursdoy. July U 
Stonewall Rest vs Short Beach 

A Club vs Hotel Talmadge 
East Sides vs Log Cabin 

Thursday, July 21 
A Club vs Stony Creek A A 

Croatian Picnic 
Is Slated For 
Northford Park 

The Croatian Fraternal Union, 
Lodge 102, win hold Its annual 
field day on Sunday~afternooh In 
P.R.CU, Park In Northford. 

Softball games, the first "of a 
series to establish the s tate C.F.U. 
championship will be played among 
the Branford, Stamford a n d Har t 
ford lodges. 

Members and friends of the or
ganization will enjoy o picnic along 
with the fiold events. 
;.The affair will honor tho flfty-

fltth .anniversary of the national 
order. 

Branford's newly organized Tarn 
bourltza orchestra will provide some 
of the music during the afternoon. 
Dance music will bo offered by one 
of New Haven's leading Polish or. 
chestras. 

The Tambourltza group Is coach 
ed by Anthony Prahovlc and Is 
made up, for the most par t , of the 
children of some of the town's 
most prominent Croatian families. 

Tlie local C.F.U. nine will cross 
bats with Stamford a t 11 p.m. aiid 
will meet Hartford a t 1:15. Both 
games will be played a t the nlcnlc 
grounds. 

Town Team Plays 
Circle Nine Sun. 

The Branford Townles will meet 
Circle Nine In another League 
clash on Sunday afternoon a t 3 
P.M. 

John Manfolk will probably toe 
the mound, Coach Orsene said to
day and indicated tha t a shake-up 
in the team's personnel will take 
place. 

The Circle Nine a r ray already 
holds a decision over the local ball 
tossers. Tlstro or Levi will get t h e 
call for mound service. It was In
dicated last night. 

Card's Camp 
Is Underway 

George "Whltey" Kurow.'3kl, th i rd 
baseman tor the St. Louis Cardinals 
temporarily on the disabled list, h a s 
been added to the scouting stafi 
t ha t will conduct the two-day t ry-
out camp a t Now Haven's Rice Field 

bolved n e called aga in for water. It was fo-nnd t h a t the hose was un - °'^ J " "^ 3° "^"^ •'"'V !• Kurowskl 
coupled. The plea was renewed once a e a l n wiV^n t w I n ^ f '= taking pa r t In the camp work 
remedied only to find tha t the n n 7 X L ? , i f . . "'^ a l iment was until his ailing right elbow heals. 

The".oWonlnvPrt H,„ . „^ f̂  f̂ ^ « e expects to retm-n to the Red 
i h e town enjoyed tho bon-flre t h a t n r i h t but In resnonsp to nninfPri - • •• • 

questions during which the danger of o b s i r u c t n g h e C k „£ the 
men was impressed on tho suspeotod culpa.-lts, the ' r lngloader vowed tha t 
the nozzle was never more than five fe'et away and If any real danger 
was apparent , no suiih trick would evei; -happen ^ " y Tcal dangei 

s t o r l ^ r i ^ ^ n l u C f S f ^ ' ' ^ " ^ - """^ ° ' ° - ^ P ^ o n ' s prize 
Once upon a t ime, most of the town's big n a m e s wore o n the 

Democratic side of tho fence. In those days elections were vitm thin,v„ 

m d men, held to ideals which they belSevod were Com^^ In t oTDart^es system. " W h l t o y " h a s boon In pro-

we" ; ' ?ua ;ked° w S Z X l ' r "'^ °^'=™"*' sldes'of t r f i n c l " v S : " " ' " " " ' " • " ^'^ ' " " 

H : j e r r : r H e : l ^ s S S .wTo Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ a = 

r?arwhr^irja^'rrrsfdr^--^-^^^ 
One year, the O. o . p . was swep t Into office on a Obse vote As 

Z i L ' l T ' ^ f " " ' ' . ' ' ^ ''" " ^ " » " ' ' ^ '^'^"d started up M a m SUoet-
k ^ gatherod ^""uTlt^^ " f *" " ' ' ' ordered extlnquUtoed B u t the 
n M „ r » f . „ r the wlndlws to w a t c h the procession, t rheir fa ther 

one can s e e ' u s r " ' - = ' ° " " « ^ " ' " ' P^;"'"'.^""^. ^''led, " B i S f i t h e r ! no 

nM„H^''.Lf'l '^,!!"'" ' i " f ^^ssman. In a .voice tinged wi th emotion, re
plied, "Wy children, God can see you", ^ ", <-

Out of such tamlllos a n d . eventl_ grow America. O u t of America 

Birds' active player list on or about 
July 18. 

Kurowski, 31 years old, Is a res
ident of Reading, P a . J n the winter 
months. His playing and bat t ing 
wore one of the primary factors In 
the success of tho Cardinals In the 
1042 World Sefrles. He has been a 
consistent player ever since brought 
up the Red pirds In the fall of 
1041. A product of the Cardinal farm 

fesslonal ball since 1037. 
Tho St. Louis Club Is holding the 

workouts Jn order to find additional 
talent to bolster the rosters of tho 
21 clubs comprising their minor 
league network—tho most famous 
In organized baseball.aeneva. Ala. 
of the Class D Alabama Slate 
League has Just recently been added 
to the list of clubs In the Red Bird 
system. 

DrUls, consisting of running, 
fielding, hi t t ing and throwing, will 
get under way at 11 A.M. dally and 

Eas t Sides • . vs Short Beach 
Log Cabin vs Hotel Talmadge 

Thursday. July 28 
East Sides vs Stonewall Rest 
Log Cabin vs Stony Creek A A 
l-lolel Talmadge vs Short Beach 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tuesday, July 5 

Pilgrim Brotherhood vs Carnlacs 
Meadow Rest-CFU vs Carver Club 
Fortynlners vs Old Timers 

Tuesday July 12 
C F U • vs Saltenstalls 
Fortynlners vs Carnlces 
Old Timers • vs Carver Club 

Tuesday, July 10 
Fortynlners vs Pilgrim Brotherhood 
Old Timers vs Saltenstalls 
Carver Club vs Carnlacs 

Tuesday July 20 
Old Timers vs C F U 
Marver Club vs Pllgrln Brotherhood 
Carnlacs vs Saltenstalls 

. Tuesdad Augest 2 
Carver c l u b vs Fortynlners 
Carnlacs vs C F U 
Saltonstalls vs Pilgrim Brotheroond 

Tuesday, August 0 
Carnlacs vs Old Timers 
Saltonstalls ^vs Fortynlners 
Pilgrim Brotherhood vs C F U 

AMERICAN LEAGUE • 

A seventh inlng rally good for 
tour r u n s enabled the Branford 
Townles to put the damper on a 
good Eas t Haven Red combine in a 
regularly scheduled Greater New 
Haven League baseball game last 
Sunday afternoon a t Hammer Field 
by an 8 to 4 count. 

Three successive fielder's choices 
which went awry when Branford 
runners were Judged Into the bag 
before the tag followed Dolan's 
opening single. An Annie Oakley to 
the brill iant Dick Jackson, Alan 
Bradley's . Infield out and J i m 
Murphy's Insurance single which 
tallied the clincher runs const i tu t 
ed the scoring In t h e big frame. 

Although Ed Sobolowskl went the 
route for the winners ho was In 
cont inual hot water , the combina
tion of some torrid belting by 
Thompson, who rapped three safe 
blngles In four a t -ba t s and the 
ninety degree hea t , nearly spoiled 
his defeat In the la te frames. 

The locals got oft to a three r u n 
first frame after t h e visitors went 
scoreless, when Dick Jackson blast
ed a center field home run on the 
heels of a hit by Dolan and Spens
er's error of Newton's ground ball. 

East Haven tallied twice In the 
second canto y/hon O'Connell walk
ed and scored on Spenser's double 
Albano wont out to Jackson when 
the la t ter pulled t h e greatest catch 

t 
C P U' 
OJd Timers 
Pilgrim Brotherhood 
Carver Club 
Fortynlners 
Saltonstalls 
Carnlacs 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

I A Club 
Stony Creek A A 
Hotel Talmadge 
Stonewall Rest 
Short Beach 
East Sides 
Log Cabin 

W 
7 
5 
4 
4 
3 
1 
0 

W 
0 
0 
4 
3 
3 
2 
0 

L 
11 
2 
3 
3 
4 
U 
7 

L 
1 
1 
3 
4 
4 
5 
G 

WIDE VARIETY 
OF PLEASURES 
AWAIT VISITORS 

Connecticut fishermen, whether 
they are • residents or vacationing 
In Connecticut, will be out early on 
the first day of July for the onen-
Ing of the black bass season .which 
runs through October 31. 

Those In need of boats will be In
terested In the Ust of boats for rent 
on Inland waters, distributed by 
either the Connecticut Development 
Commission or the Connecticut De
par tmen t of Fisheries and Game, 
State Office Building. Hartford. Salt 
water fishermen may want the list 
of boats for rent In the marine 
areas. 

July 19 will be opening night for 
the Group 20 Players a t the Unlon-
vllle T o w n Hall, making the last 
of the s traw h a t group to get into 
production. There are summer 
theaters a t Canton, Clinton. Nor 
wich, Somers, Westport, Litchfield, 
Southbury, Ivoryton and Guilford. 

The Connecticut State Golf Asso
ciation Is sponsoring five matches 
In July. Tlie Junior Championships 
will be held at Brooklawn Country 
Club, Bridgeport, July 5-7; a pro-
amateur match of 18 ho les . a t the 
Edgewood Country Club, Cromwell, 
the 10th. an 18-hole tournament a t 
the Farmlngton Country Club, the 

continue until 3 or 4 each after
noon. They will be under the sup
ervision of Joe Cusick, Jack Sturdy, 
former players In the Cardinal sys
tem, and Kurowski. Boys 17 to 23 
years of age who plan to, a t tend are 
reminded to bring their own base
ball shoes and gloves, and uniforms 
If they have them. The Cardinals 
will refund all expenses Incurred In 
at tending the camp for any play 
ers signing contracts. 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

same Independence. Wi th God's help may the bell be forever ringing In 
tlie hear t s of men—as It once pealed on the anniversary of a nation's 
bir th, from a tall steeple in a t iny town. ^' 

-Oit 

Once by a shaky star t , Vin 
Casanova twirled superb baseball a t 
North Haven last n ight to give the 
Branford Junior leglonalres their 
first win In their first s tar t . The 
final score was three to two. 

The husky portslder found con
siderable fault with the pitcher 's 
mound in tho early frames claiming 
tha t the soft dust made his footing 
unsafe. Past the opening frame In 
which he passed four bat ters , was 
guilty of two wild pitches and gave 
up a single to account for two runs, 
tho High School veteran mowed 
down. the opposition while waiting 
for his mates to score the needed 
runs. 

The locals tallied in the third 
when Ma.son opened with a hit 
down tho third base line. Ho scored 
all the way from first two outs 
later when Chandler singled to 
center field. 

Branford waited until the sixth 
frame to count the winning mark
ers when Lehr reached on a error. 
Chandler .was safe on Twarog's 
error. Murphy was out via a third 
strike sacrifice bunt . Jerry Devlin 
fanned but Jerry Haywood laced a 
single over second and Lehr and 
Chandler coupted. Taylor ended the 
frame by popping to Twarog. 

I t was strictly a pitcher's league 
la.st evening. Casanova fanned thir
teen batters, walked six men, and 

Planes 
Try For 

State Record 
On July 4 at Hammer Field the 

Connecticut S ta te Championship 
Control line Model Airplane Contest 
will be held from 8 to 5 P. M. The 
Contest will be run by the Branford 
Sky wolves and the Elm City Gas 
Bugs, sponsored by the Corcoran-
Sundquist Post No. 83 and the Dept. 
of Con. American Legion. 

Tlie Branford Post urges the 
people of Branford to a t tend the 
contest. There is no admission 
charge to the public. Not only will 
there be speeds of 130 and 140 miles 
per hour by t h e small planes and 
manuevers done by the s tun t ex
perts win amaze even the best of 
fliers. To make the meet more in
teresting there will be model Jet 
planes flown which have at ta ined 
the speed of 179 miles per hour. 
These are replicas of large scale 
fighter planes and bombers of our 
modern air force. , , . 

All Leglonalres are asked to at
tend and assist In the running of 
the meet July 4. 

of t h e season In center field bu t h i t two batters in his seven inning 
Donofrio donned the hero's a t t i re 
to bel t another two bagger to score 
Spenser. 

Another score in the third evened 
tho game for the Blue arid Gold. 
Thompson was h i t by a pitch with 
two out and advanced to thi rd on 
O'Connell's hit . He dented the plate 
a moment late when Frank Ralola 
was charged wi th a n error on Spen
ser's hard hit. 

The visitors went into the lead in 
the IlfHi when Thompson slng'sed 
and advanced to second when New
ton erred on the pick-up Sponsor 
reached on Kar l Marsh's misoue. 
allowing Thompson to reach third, 
the la t ter tallied on the next play 
when Albano laced a, ha rd single 
through the box. Two infield outs 
erased the th rea t . 

Branford added an ineffectual 
last inning counter when Raiold 
reached on Donofrlo's poor throw 
to f irs t with one out. A single by 
Marsh allowed t h e run to score but 
Newton and Bradley were easy 
victims of the s t aunch lefty. Sal 
Perrot t i . 

Townies Drop 
Marlin Game 

The Branford Townles dropped 
further in tho Greatoi- New Haven 

Sal Perrotti 
Permits Lone 

Single In Tilt 
Sal Perrotti pitched the East Ha

ven Reds to a one-hit 3-0 victory 
over the Sailor Juniors last night 
a t Exhibition Stadium. The lone h i t 
off him was made by Jerry Doherty 
in the last frame. 

In recording the victory for the 
Reds. Perrotti struck out eight 
Sailor Jr . ba t te rs and issued six 
bases on balls. Augle Perrott i and 
Joe O'Connell paced the winners 
at tack, each connecting for a triple 

12th; another of 18 holes a t the 
Hartford Golf Club on the 19th; and 
a mixed-foursome championship a t 
the Shuttle Meadow Country Clubb 
in New Britain on the 3 1 ^ . 

There-wil l be four horse shows 
in Connecticut during July. Prob
ably the largest win be the th ree -
day show a t Lakevlll, July 22-24. 
The famous Berkshire Show a t 
Litchfield will be hold on the 17th. 
Others scheduled are the Stafford 
Springs Riding and Driving Club 
Show, July 10, and the Goshen 
Show on the 31st. 

The Future Farmers of America 
will hold their State conference on 
the 25th and the 26th, and from 
July. 31 to August 6. the State 4-H 
shor t course wni be held a t Univer
sity of Connecticut. Storrs. 

The second in the series of "Pop" 
concerts sponsored by the New Ha
ven Junior Chamber of Commerce 
In the Yale Bowl will be held July 
12. 

DOUBLE vottt 
vacation FUN! 
N e w boating thrills — more fishing 
fun with a thrilling '49 livinrude on 
your boat. You'll prize the smooth, 

t r o u b l e - f r e e per -
formance^ the start
ing ease, the many 
n e w advancements 

. • . therc'i 
t h e r i g h t 
m o t o r f o t 
^our boat in 

complete M9 liv-
ude line. See it at 
: store 

SALES & SERVICE 

Harry Johnson 
Boston Post Road, Branford 

Tel. Branford 8-1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Moto r Repair ing and Parts 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

st int . Peterson, s tar t ing hurler for League standings la.s-l n ight when 
the home array whiffed six in the 
first three innings but was sit hard 
thereafter a l though not too safely. 
His successor Stevens fanned one 
and walked three In the two frames 
ho worked. 

Brilliant performers for the win
ners aside from, the hurler were Joe 
Chandler, Bob Mason and Jerry 
Heywood. Captain Blake Lehr was 
Confined to a monotonous evening 
getting only one chance, blooper, 
afield. Ed Murphy contributed a 
nifty fielding gem In for a foul fly 
off Peterson in the fourth frame. 

Eltlier Peterson or Stevens, the 
la t ter a junior varsity pitcher with 
HiUhouse, will get the call t o oppose 
the local hitters on Saturday. 

Branford coaches believe t h a t the 
locals might have counted twice 
more on Wednesday in North Haven 
h a d the coaches been aware of their 
full possibilities. To this end they 
will work In a pre-game drill slated 
Saturday a t 1 P . M. The game is 
called for Hammer Field a t 2:30. 

and a single. The Reds collected 
seven hits oft two Sailor Junior 
pitchers. 

The . Reds holiday weekend ac
tivity Includes a game against Mar-
lin's Sunday at Memorial Field in 
East Haven and a contest wi th the 
Circle Nine Monday at the same 
field. 

they dropped' a 3 to 1 encounter to 
the Marlins of New Haven In a reg
ularly scheduled contest a t Ham
mer Field. 

Scarpellina and Barbato led the 
visitor's a t tack with a pair of safe
ties apiece and Jackson, Blgelow 
and Erickson supplied the punch In 
Branford's three hit offense. 

All of the winner 's runs Were r e 
gistered in tho fifth frame after 
Bi-anlord had held a 1 to 0 margin 
since the second frame,-

With one bu t in the second Jack
son tripled and scored on Blgelow's 
bingle. Erlckson's smash went safe
ly but Ceccollnl fanned to conclude 
the frame.- The local's failed to 
garner a h i t thereafter. 

Scarpellina opened the fifth with 
a single and was advanced on Bow
ler's sacrifice. He tallied when'Stef-
anowski belted safely. A crucial 
error by Karl Marsh on Zyck's 
grounder left all hands safe and 
Higglns walked to fill t h e bases. 
Dempsey fanned to ease the ten
sion but Barbato double to score 
the final two runs. 

Appearing for the first time In 
the Branford linecp were Bob Lake 
and Billy Proto. 

A convenient fivve-foot stainless 
steel tripod ifor shutterbugs folds to 
six Inches long, weighs less than 
three pounds. 

For Long Hours o f Sleeping Conrrfort 

Invest In and Rest O n a " D o c t o r Kn ight " 

at $44.55 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
BRANFORD 

^T''^^'"'^ 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH. CONN. 
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ADVEETlSIMa HATES ON APPUOATIOH 

Entatad aa aacond d m inaUar Octobm 
la , ia2B,-it tlia PoBt ortica at Branford, 
Oanu., under Act o< March 3, 1007. 

Tlia Bavtew and. The Hewa walcoma contrt-
bntlona (rem readera upon any anhjact ol 
pnbUo Interaat. All commnnlcatlona moat he 
aieued; algnaturea win ha withheld upon ra-
oneit. Anonymous contrlhuUona «IU M dla-
regardad. 

WHAT NOTS I 
'M B Y GiTA R O U N D ©e 

Our coU)i(rj/sldc - . 
Won't be the savic— 
Until tix gcH , •, .{ 1 
A day of rain. \ -i i\ ^ 

jjsamtassmM^sissm^ssamwammistai 

CHURCH.I r> 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Ucv. E. A. Colter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wililicy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6;eO — 7:30-8-30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

T h e ' U«v. Emil G. Swansoii, Pastor 
70 Hopson Avenue 

Filday, July 1— 
1:00 "Food Sale sponsored by 
')?abltha in front of Robblns' De
par tment Store. 
B;00 Adult Confirmation Class 

meets in vestry. 
3r& Sunday after Trinity, July 3— 

!9:15 Children's Worship 
10:00 Morning Wor-ship (Notice 
summer schedule) — Sermon: 
m u m b l e Yourselves under the 
/Eighty Hand of God" 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

During July the Bapt is t^Con-
gregational Union services will be 
held In the Baoti^t Church at 11:00 

Many local youths away at camp 
Rlchy Coleman and Jerry 

Bryan recently returned from 
Vermont solourn See where 
Lucky Logan makes ' city papers 
with hfer expose of missing .TOft-
balls Lobstermen mus t get 
license costing five .bucks and 
operators license tabbed one slmol-
con. State Pish and Game Commis
sion Informs local authorities........ 
Which means those who used to 
lift pots to examine contents must 
have license or face action Note 
Anthony Panlco was awarded Yale 
scholarship worth approximately 
four hundred dollars Lad may 
become a par t of his dad's cleaning 
and pressing establishment in New 
Haven Alice Taylor Peterson to 
talk on. Legislative Procedure, a t 
meeting of Men's Club In Short 
Beach Union Chapel on Friday ... 
Gal who slung ink for the Review 
now spouts adjectives with 
authori ty 

It didn't take Hubert Slack long 
to become a good constable 

The lad who was appointed to t ha t 
post by the Board of Selectmen ten 
days ago recently found a diamond 
ring, worth $350, after diving tor It 
one week in Double Beach low 
water ^New beach a t Savin Rock 
cuts into local ptltrons but near-by 
residents claim no hardship 
Clams few and far between these 
days Native ones we mean 
Local shops take vacation s tar t ing 
Friday Of course you are aware 
t h a t tho town hall Offices will be 
closed on Saturday except tho 
Town Clerk, t ha t is Everything 
will be shuttered tightly on Monday 
though Businesses, banks, 
factories, etc Red Cross swim 
classes s t a r t next week Wit
nesses who saw tho American 
Legion nine open season on 
Wednesday claim t h a t junior brand 
of baseball is revealing hereabouts 
. . j . Home season opeiis Sat. a t 
Hammer Field Model planes 
will bo the chief noisemakors on 
Monday Terrific speeds a t t a in 
ed by the tiny craft J e t type 
to feature show. 

Its had enough on a picnic 
To sulier a rip in the pants. 
But the thing that perplexes 
And constantly vexes 
Is to share the dimmr with ants. ") I 

Mrs. O. Olafson 
Is Winner At 

Coffee Quiz 
Last Thursday and Friday's 

broadcosU of the SKore Line Coffee 
Quiz In both Branford and East 
Haven drew the largest crowds yet 
to Btend this popular local • qui?, 
show. Mrs. Oscor P. Olovson of 
Seastrand Hond in Stony Creek look 
top honors In the Branford Quiz a t 
Ye Olde Towne Restalirant, and re 
ceived the winning array of prizes 
includfng an Inner sanc tum wallet, 
two guest dinners a t tho restaur
ant , a pair of guest admission 
tickets to the Branford theatre , and 
a box of potato chlpS from Rogan-
son BroHicrs. In 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
places were J a n e Carlson of 230 
Harbor St, (no relation whatsoever 
.to Quizmaster Dick Carlson) Mrs. 
Chtirles Soderborg of 325 Clinton 
Ave, New Haven, and Barbara Lurle 
of 215 Harbor St . Tho lovely corsage 
from Hopkins tho Florist was 
awarded to Mrs. Emma Murray of 
Indian Neck. 

The East Haven broadcast on 
Friday at Fred's Restaurant was 
won by Sally Corbett of 70 Main St. 
East Haven. She received a similar 
a.ssbrtment of prizes. Including two 
guest dinners a t Fred's and two 
tickets to tl^o Capitol Theatre In 
East Haven. Mrs. Jean Hopson of 
08 Francis Street took 2nd place, 
while Mrs. Herman Schart of At-
water St. and Mrs. James.Cunning
ham of 2 Sound View Ave. tied tor 
third place. A corsage—a lovely 
white orchid—from Vergason the 
Parkway Floreat was awarded to 
Miss Mary Stewart Summer, of OD 
Prospect Road, as eldest guest pre 
sent a t tlie broadcast. 

In both East Haven and Bran
ford, contestants for the program 

SHORT BEACH 
BY "WHIZZER" WHITE 

ST. ELIZABKI'H'S R. C. CHURCH 
The Ucv. Jul>« F. O'Uonncll 

Daily Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CHUKCU 
Rev. J. Kdwnrtl Nctvlon, liastur 

Eleven. O'clock 
9:45 Sunday School 

(tor summer) 

Tl)c Fire Dept. was called out •nie fire Dopi. was cnueu out y"'"'->=^~""si,. 
again last week to put out a fire McOlees 8-1271 

July 5; M. L, Shorey, July B; Bpb 
Hammcll, July 6; and Bill Fortune, 
July 7. 

Jeahette Thcmpson has Ijono in
to tvalnintt to become a nurse a t 
Morldon Hospital. 

Mrs. Louise .Detany and daughter 
Charlotte have returned to , the 
Brown House ifor the summer. 

Tlie Girl Scouts of Short Beach 
are looking tor a hand wind vlc-
trola to be used In tho Scout House. 
Anyone having one and wHllnS to 
donate same, please contact Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dwycr and Mr, 
Mrs, Charles Zlegler Who celtbfftte 
oh Juno 30; Mr.and Mrs. Locke oh 
July 2; Mr. and M r i A. Hallden 
on July 3; and Mr. and Mi-8. Connie 
Malson on July 6. • 

Mr, and Mrs. James Krowl and 
Mr. Howard Dorr and Mlsa Joan 
Vlgllithte are leaving on Saturday 
tor a n extended visit In Tucson, 
Arizona. Tlicy wni visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Cook. 

in Connie Matson's car which 
burnt out the wiring ond radio 
doing damage of about $100. 

Masses on Sunday during the 
Summer months in St. Elizabeth 
Church are a t 8:30,'9:30 and 10:30 
A.M. 

Jo Ann Lammer soont a few days 
in New Haven with her cousin, 
Patricia Ann Harris. 

Birthdays this week are: Rose
mary Mullen, June 29; Jim Nelson 
Jr., July 1; Walter Form, July 1; 
Lee White, July 4; Roboit Mason, 

CongralulaUons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Loon Peck, Mr. and Mrs. D. Lauroy, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Shorey, and Mr. 
ond Mrs. George Nelson, all of 
whom celebrated their annlver,sary 
on Juno 27. 

Anniversary congratulations to 

UPHOLSTERING 
For rop«l^lng, re-covering or rk-

linlshing your furniluro, our work 
cannct bs excelled. Ute AIR 
FOAM ^° ' i ' l church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furntture for 
sale at low rales. Antiques rostcrtd 

TEL. 8-3410 
lU Whaliey Ava. Naw Havan 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

The National Jamboree will bu 
the climax of tho Boy Scouts' two-
yi.nr Crusade to "Strengthen the 
Arm of Liberty." 

Qoy. Duf.'s Invitation lo the Boy 
Scouts was accepted after a dozen 
sites In all sections iJf the United 
States -were Inspected by the En
gineering Service of the Boy Scoula 
of America, 

Scout Executive Samue l 'D . Bo-' 
Ran and Field Executives and at 
least one full troop will attend from 
the Quinniplao Council. 'I'nore is a 

Picnic time . O u t d o o r fire- talltles, safely eoû ^̂ ^̂ ^ were selected n the basis of a-con- possibHIty bf ono added troop at-
places sizzle with hot dogs and Carnival patior^s lay low^ „ , . _, . , ' . . . , 

Town sizzles with .?P,?l\„=.^,y^VB..'„^}h^rt^'?|;,l;*°„^J,V°N from' news reports of the 
Branford Review-East Haven News, 

M : P . Rice affair Is slated lor Aug-1 "^"^ ,»'^°V'lnE the ImportanM 
ust Soldier boys off for c a m p 7,^^' ' ,"P ,"«.••« ' "» ' • ' ' «" •^^enls 

irh otnio tnmnpi-nu; nlirhl lUlOUgM lUe 

hamburgers. .uw. . »,.^..-. " '"• .^111 show'In Branford this summer, 
h e a t and polltlcos sizzle with an- Legio,, gtasts on July 11 and the 
tlclpation over court appointments - - - • 
Review will namt; surprise next 
week. . . .Editor Stevens bids fare
well lo East Haven readers 
Conducted papir in real j.homey 
;style and was top notch with edi
torial criticism. . . Gardens wither
ing. . . .Tomato blight appearing so 
soon. . . .Mr. and Mrs. William 

A V, ^ i th Mr - A w TnnfU na^tor Weber and son. Bill, of Attleboro, 

During August, the service whl b e ' ' " " ' ^ ^ '^'^""^" '^"° '^"^' " ' ' ^ ^ " Cottage rentals slow, realtors re
port. . . . Several of local (acuity 
enjoying respite a t Henneker, N. H. 
at summer home of Robert Beaton, 
former teacher here. . . . Fireworks 
banned locally and arrests will fol
low usage, police and fhe officials 
warn. . . . City of New Haven' and 
environs to suffer 130 accident fa 

In New York stale tomorrow night. 
Will tsavel by train Intensive 
instruction to be of:ered, Cuutain 
Schwahfelder insists. . . .. Army 
Band offered great conciirt here*. . . 
Captain Wliltlng says Boys like tlie 
town, its beauty and beauties. . . . 
Seriously, the spacious OWenego 

Hotel gave them every opportunity 
to relax " 

home-town pai)ci's 

Boy Scouts Na,me 
Valley Forge As 

I Jamboree Site phla And seven iriilos west of Nor-

Skyrockets, here. 
Won't light the sky. • ; 
But neither will iKtungatcrs-
Lose an eye. 

held in The First Congregational 
Church at both 9:00 A.M. and 10:45 
A,M. with Mr J. Clement Walker 
preaching^ 

" U N I O N CHURCH * 
Rev. J. Edward Newtuii, pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Setvice 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. i T z i O N 
T h e Rev. I. Atkins 

ZV Rogers Street 
•9:45' Stihday School ' 
11:00 Morning Serlvce 

7:45 Evening Service 
Wed. 7:45- Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 
Saturday Junior and Senior choir 

rehearsals. 

'TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
•The Ki:v. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

l l annon Roller, Sujit. Church school 
3rd SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
10:45 Holy Communion 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clemecit Walker, Pastor 
During July the Baptist—Con

gregational Union services wih b e ' t h e State government; "the State 
held in the Baptist Church at 11:00 Highway Department, Park and 
.^.M. with Mr. A. W. Jones, pastor I Forest Commission, Board of Flsh-
of the Baptist Church, preaching, erles and Game and the Develop-

During August, the service win be ment Commission, 
held In The First Congregational I The map is the work of the Gen 
Church at both 9:00 A.M. and 10:45' • - - . -

The Boy Scouts of Amei'lca has 
- -,-_, ,. -, .selected Valley Forge. Pa., for Its 

Many consider baijd Isecond National Scout Jamboree In 
as personal property a n d would 
like them to appear a t every oppor
tunity music lovers stin cast 
vote for ' Cenotaph, however, . . . 
Pitched amphitheatre gives all an 

1960, hccooidlng to word received by 
the Quinniplac Council, Boy Scmits 
of Ainerloa, wl)o.se headquarters are 
a t New Haven. The seltctloii of the 
site was announced By Dr. Arthur 

cxce'.leht view His Nibs wants!A. Schupk, Chief Scout Executive 
to know, "Why can ' t we have New 
•York markers oh bur car so wo 
can drive all over the road." 

Tourist Maps 
Are Popular 
-With Drivers 

New lo'urlst maps of Connecti
cut's state highways, town roads and 
s tate recreational facilities are now 
available to the pubUc. The new 
maps, most Informative thus far 
published by tho state, are the joint 
publication of four depavtments of 

A.M. with 
preaching. 

Mr J. Clement Walker 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pngrim 

Fellowship 

which based its compilation on de 
tailed Information furnished by the 
four s tate departments. 

The map faces are printed In five 
colors: red, yellow, gray arid two 
shades of blue. Parkways, express
ways and multiple lane highways 
shown in red with blue casings 
and traffic Interchanges are appro
priately symbolized. The balance of 
thcpe twork of main routes is shown 
In red while surfaced connecting 
roads show in gray. Unimproved 

iriSOt maps on the panel. All of 
these have been redrawn, ahd the 
New Haven map has been expanded 
to include the Wilbur Cross Park
way. Other features of the reverse 
side include a short article on Con
necticut's Parkways, a photo lay
out of new parkway pictures and 
a n entirely hew mileage char t 
which offers Increased mileage 
combinations to points without the 
the State as well as within. 

The reverse sides of the maps 
dovot(;d to Parks and Forests, FLsh 
ahd Game and the Development 
Commission are printed in green 
and black on white. These contain 
photographs and information about 
recreational facilities, such as parks 
and fishlhg spots. 

Prospeotlve map users should re
quest maps from the Slate Depart
ment whose; facilities are those de-

01' the oiganlzntioii. 
Over 30,000 Boy Scouts from ev

ery s late and all U. S. territories 
will camp together from June 30 to 
July 0, 1950 on the site notable as 
the winter enoaihpmont of General 
George Washington and his Con
tinental Army from December 19. 
1777 to Juiie 19, 1778. 

Valley Forge Park Is owned, 
maintained and preserved by the 
Commonwealth ot: Pcnnaylvatiia. 
An Invitation to hold 'the Janiborcc 
there was received from Governor 
James H. Duff by the Boy Scouts 
ot America and accepted by Its 
National Executive Board, Dr. 
Sohuck announced. 

era! Drafting Company 6f New York "f^hf wnose lac^niies are those oe-
whlch biised^lts comnilation on de - shred. Thus park and forest u.'iers 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, ., j - - u 

w m t h r o p and Derby Avenues, New I conneotlng roads are shown as open 
Haven. Sunday service a t 11 A.M. iBray bands. ,̂ ^ , » 
Sunday School Is a t 11 A.M, Wed- For the first time, the tourist map 
n e s d a / evening testimonial meeting '^^ws city and town populatlDns 
a t 8. The Reading Room a t 152,F"" cities of 50,000 population or 
Temple Street is ooen week days °^'"' ' ^ ^ ""-y ^"^^^ '* colored yellow. 
from 9 to 8:45 and •Wednesday Xrom Under this amount, populations are sportsmen and picnickers are 
9 to G. . . ndlcated by varying target symbols fmdlng a new stainless steel char-

"God" win be the subject of' the ^OL^"^^'^" J " ^ ' " " ™ ' ' ' classifications..| coal grill tha t folds to hat-box size 
Lesson-Serm-on for Sunday. July,! The highway maps also inlioduce handy and to clean 
3 ' .many features of interest to sports-

"The Golden Text Is from Psalms V e " and recreation seekers. TheEe 
cit-9 "T uiiu CIV nf thp r.nrri HB i , , include state parks and forests 
m v ' r e f u a e a n d - m y f o T t r ^ ' s - m v •regulated hunt ing areas, also alr^ 
5?y. reiuge ana my loriress. m y •>, . „„_ ,__ . ^ , _ . . .„„„hf MUHS 

should send requests to t ha t agen-
Icy, fishermen to their own state 
board and motorists ao the state 
highway department. Development 
Copimlssion maps will b e used 
largely for out-of-state visitors 
planning Connecticut vacations. 
In all cases the map faces are the 
same with differences ' appear ing 
only on the back. One bafck covers 
highways and the other three de
par tments are covered on the sc-
ond back. 

The 2,200 pound Stainless steel 
backstop screen a t Briggs Stadium 
Detroit is designed to hold 7,500 
pounds of .snow and ice. 

God. In him will I trust." 
Selections from the Bible include 

the following: "Thou shall have no 
other gods gefore me." (Exodus 20:3) 

Correlative passages wrom t the 
Christian Science textbook, ',Scle-
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
taclude the foHowing (D.330):"God 
is infinite, the only Life, .substance. 
Spirit, or Soul, the only intelUgence 
or the universe, including man. Eye 
Ha'th neither seen God nor His image 
and likeness. Neither God nor the 
perfect man can be discerned by 
the material senses. The Individ
uality of Spirit, or the infinite, is 
tinknown, and thus a knowledge of 
It is left either to human cohpect-
lire or to the revelation of divine 
Science." 

IS HE CALLING YOU? 
By Ruth Evls 

Sol You're wondering are you, just 
why Ufe "picks" on you? 

Why the little plans you make, 
seem to fall right through; 

•Wliy, with good Intention, " things" 
done and said "go wrong" 

And with simply no one, does your 
"reahy self" belong? 

Say! Do you get to wishing, some 
one would ,truly care? 

All you're lovely lonely dreams— 
and no one wants to Share! 

Ifo you feel an aching vacuum In 
your very hungry heart? 

Then wonder If one Soul would 

ports, seaplane bases, yacht clubs, 
forest lookout towers and points of 
interest. Fish hatcheries and rear
ing stations, state-operated ski fac
ilities, ferries and toll bridges are 
included, The index of communi
ties is designed to give a more 
comprehensive coverage than p re 
viously and the legend has been 
expanded in . keeping with the 
added features. All map faces are 
alike. • 

Another first is the printing of 
the reverse sides of the maps in 
two colors. The maps devoted to 
the Slate Highway Department use 
red and blue, with a screening of 
the blue giving another shade of 
this color. There are seven city-

mind If from this earth you'd 
par t? 

Well! —Don't you know the rea
son for the yearning tha t you feel? 
It's just God's way of loving—of 

making 'His Appeal"! 
He has to make you weary of the 

ways of conTmon earth! 
He has to make you "feel alone" 

to treasure His true worth! 
You know if life seemed very lull, 

you might not feel tha t ' 'Need" 
You might not search for other 

paths, t ha t to God's Grace 
would lead! 

His Can is very urgent! He mus t 
have All your Soul, 

And If to Life's Shor t Charms you 
clung, how could you reach 

His Goal? 

BREAdWINNER,JWAY 

THIS POUCY W i l l PAY 

- Most of us m u s t work steadily E 
to earn n living, l-'ur uur familieH ! 
it would be dlsastrouH to hav<i 
the "bread-winner" accidental
ly disabled with income cut off 
and regular expenses increased 
by medical bills. 

T o be safe from such misfortune I 
you should carry adequate Per- 1 
Boaal Accident insi^rance. 'I'tiis 
protection will nay you an in 
come if an accident lays you u p , 
and help you meet the extra 
drain of medica l bills. Ask for 
fu!i details — no obligation. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 
'Rtpttienlini - —̂ 

Hartiord Acciileut aud loilemnity Co. 
llurliuril, Cooaecttcut 

tending when plans are in full 
swing. 

Boy Scout officials announced 
tha t the Jamboree Camp will p.rob-
nbly occupy BOO of the 3,033 acres 
In Valley Forge Park. This would 
provide 32 soetlonal cahips for a 
maximum ot 40,320 Scouts and adult 
leaders and a headquarters camp 
for 400 leaders. Valley Forge Park 
Is 20 miles northwest of Phlladol-

la Am 
ilstown. 

' ihe first National Scout Jambor
ee was held In a 4ao-acro tout city 
on both sides of the Potomac River 
at Washington, D. C , irom Juhe 
30 to July 9, 1937 at the Invitation 
ot Prcsldoht Franklin D. Rousuvclt. 
I t bi-ought together 27,232 Scouts 
and Leaders whose foeii paid for 
the expenses of the entire Jam-
boroo. President Roosovolt not only 
visited tho huge Jamboree Camp 
but took par t in the "Stand Slill 
Parade" In his honor on Constitu
tion Avciyuo. The Scout Campers 
lined the entire longUi ot the hls-
loi-ic avenue and were reviewed by 
the President as he drove between 
their lines. . 

Boy Scouts of twenty-four other 
nations were guests a t the en
campment'. 

'The Air Force's experimental 
rocket ship, X-2 has a stainless 
steel hull to withstand heat and 
pressure at 1700 mjih and altitudes 
up to «0,000 feet. 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED M O N D A Y 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET Al OR4NGE 

PLAN IT TO SUIT 

C/(^i(/^e^ 

MODERN CURTIS KITCHEN 
Have you been dreaming about a new kitchen? Then take 
the first step In making those dreams a realltyl Curtis 
kitchen cabinet units make kitchen planning easy —enable 
you to have the cabinet arrangements t h a t best meet your 
needs and your budget —In color schemes you like best. 

Curtis kitchen cabinet units give you freedom to choose 
your own favorite decaratlon! These sturdy, preclsion-bullt 

wood cabinets come prime-coated 
and ready for the final color flhlsh 
you desire. You can have exactly 
the colors you want — and change 
your color scheme at any time. 

Stop In for kitchen planning ldeiu9 
and /ree l i terature. No obllgaltap. 

CUHTIS 
WOOPVH!>RK 

The DeForest & Hotchkisa Co. 
POST ROAD TEL. MADISON 60 EAST RIVER 

I Cilixtl j 

fAMOUS, NATIONAltY KNOWN ,• MANUtACtimtDS AND INSIAllERS OF 
"NUSIONE" RE.INfORCttt SEPTIC TANKS. 

• UNDIVIDED RESPONSimilTY FOtI DtSION, MANUFACTURE, INSFAllATION 
I AND SERVICE , . , SPEEDY TRUCKS ITaUpliom aqulppiill 
• REOISIERED SANITARY CNOINEERS, BONbEO MECHANICS. POWER EQUIP. 

I MENT. 6J YEARS EXPERIENCE. , 

)^QtwiJjtti}^ Uta eVealiJt o^tlia AmohicanlaMiLf lUca i8S6'h 
.rACTORY AND OFFICES; i O ? ? ! " BOUIEVARD loll KInib.ilv), NtW HAVEN( 

Dopyrlglited 1048 

SHORE LINE 
COFFEE QUIZ 

N O W O N T H E A I R R E G U L A R L Y 

Local quiz program rocorded dai ly in Shore Line Towns. 

Broadcast later same day over 

W A V Z - 1260 Kilocycles 
Monday through Friday 1:W to 2:00 p.m. 
Free C o f f e e and Doughnuts • — Loads o f Prizes 

QUIZMASTER — DICK CARLSON 

B R A N F O R D ^^^^Testtt^MiSot)'"^"^ 
Thursdays 9:30 to 10:00 a.m. 

E A S T H ' A V E N program held at Fred's Restaurant 

Frid ays 9:30 to 10:00 a.m. 
Sponsored in 

BRANFORD by: 
Castollon Brothers (Bakery) 
Collins & Frooman (Hardware) 
Earl Colter Studio (Photography) 
Robbins Department Storo 
Sboro Lino Bodding-UpHolstory Co. 
Wilson Aulo Sales (Ford) . 

Sponsored in 

EAST HAVEN by: 
Aiigio's Auto Repair 
East Hovon Cleaners 
East Haven Dop't Stbro 
East Haven Hardware Store 
Hojcomba Drug Company 
Mash, Inc. (Appliances) 

Guest admission llclieU FRE& from your local co-sponsors. At
tend program as it is recorded in tho morning. Then listen to your
self in Ihe recorded playback, from 1:30 to 2:00 P.M. same day 

over WAVZ 

tfSvfrlll.mf'n 

« i 4 ^ . 

From where I sit... j^y Joe Marsh 

Now I'm Going Back 
To High School I • 

When I Haw IIKIIIH liiirning In the 
Ililfh School uudiloriuni luKt night, 
I looked In to Hce wimt wtMil on. 
About twenty people were liKten-

.,ln|; to lluzz KIIIH, the- elcctrlclun, 
'tiilk about televUion. 

I Hlippcd Into a buc'k Bcut and 
. auked Hup ThonuiK what WUH up. 

'Hup told mc It >vaK the new Bclf-
jlinprovemonl Club. 1 atayed lo lis-
(ten—and learned a lot. Uuz-ii really 
j knowB hi« atUir. • 
I Turnn out thia club meets every 
! Friday night. Eiich member gives 
a talk on llie subject he knows most 
about. 1 Joined on the iijpot because 

learning new tliingB Is one of Vlf̂  
fuvorite hobbies. 

I''rom where I nit. It's wllllnttncis 
to learn frotti the other person thiit 

> makes Americans tolerant towards 
HO many dilTercnt viewpoints and 
ta'sles In thiiiga. Just because Buiz 
Klllu goes for chocolate nialteds, 
while I preler a m*llow jjlass of 
beer, doesn't mean I'm, right and 
he's wrong. lncldenti(lly, next week 
I'm going to talk on how to run a 
newspaper. 

.'^oe '%ulj 

^apyriehtjJ949, United Statei Breuen Fomdalloa 

! 
- . .. . , i * < . . - - . . 
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ALFRED TISKO 
SHOWS POULTRY 

IN EXHIBITION 
s ix New Haven County poultry-

men and seven 4-H Club exhibitors 
are participating In a new three-
year Iihlckcn-ot-Tomorrow program 
to develop faster-growing and meat
ier chickens, according to Roy E. 
Jones, poultry specialist a t the Un
iversity of Connecticut and chair
man of the Connecticut Ohicken-
of-Tomorrow committee. 

County ent rants in the senior 
division arc Vito LuclanI, Wood-
bridge; Cohen's Poultry Breeding 
Farm, Guilford; Christian M. 
Smith, Orange; Alfred TIsko, Bron-
ford; Walter B. Toothlll, North Ha
ven; and John Spangcnberg, West 
Haven. 

Four-H Club contestants from this 
county are Martha Curtis and Rob
ert l5ykman, Southbury; Michael 
Wargo, Naugatuok; Charles and 
Edward Kuhn, who have submitted 
a ' Jo in t entry. Mount Carmcl; Bar
bara Junlver, North Branford; Al
bert Shellord, Walllngford; and 
Jean Brockett, Cllntonvillc. 

l l i e local breeders will compete 
with poultrymen from all par ts of 
thestatc, Jones said. 

John Spangenberg, t the West Ha
ven breeder, won national -honors 
In last year's Chlcken-of-Tomorrow 
finals 'when his birds placed fifth 
amon^ 40 competing flocks. 

What Some Of Our 
Graduates Plan To Do 

SCOUTS LOWER 
ENTRANCE AGE 
FOR PROGRAMS 

Circus In Town Next Friday 

In an unprecedented move, the 
Boy Scouts of America has lowered 
the entrance age for Its th tee pro
grams of Cub Scouting, Boy Scout
ing and Senior Scouting, effective 
next Sept. 1 

In announcing the far-reaching 
change authorized by the National 
Executive Board of the organlaa-
tlon. Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, Chief 
Scout Executive, said the decision 
was reached after a three years' 
exhaustive s tudy during which 
opinions were obtained from ex
perienced leaders as well as parents. 

After Sept. l boys may become 
Cub Scouts a t eight years of age 
Instead of n ine ; Boy. Scouts at 
eleven' instead of twelve and Ex
plorers a t fourteen Instead of fif
teen years ot age. 

The program known as Senior 
Scouting, Dr. Schuck announced, 
now becomes 'Exploring" with Its 
scope broad enough to Include land, 
sea and air activities as well as lite 
exploration. Units specializing In 
seamanship or In aviation wlU be 
known as Explorer Ships or Ex-
I)loror Squadrons, reapecllvely. 

June C. Dube 
Frank S. Tarbell 
To Wed_On July 9 

Announcement has been m a d e of 
^ ., , „ , „ , , „„ .„ the coming marriuKo ot Miss June 
From the High School "Comet" we cnrolyn Dube, daughter of Mr. and 
reprint the following article which M,.g, Leon H. Dube ot 32 Iver Ave., 
tells ot some ot the future plans of ,gust Haven to Mr. Prank Saunders 
those graduating this month from Tarbell, son of Col. and Mrs. Phll-
the East Haven High School. „ In,, B . Tarbell ot 200 Chldsey Ave., 

T h e Commercial department will East Haven on Saturday, July 9 in 
send Ann Kellerman, Bcrnadolto . |,c old Stone Church, East Haven. 
Cassel, Muriel Andrews, Carol Dpw- Mrs. Betty S. Olson ot East Haven 
man, and MaryannePel l lgreno in- l^a l l serve as Matron ot Honor. The 
to secretarial work. Future Arnold bridesmafd will bo Mrs. Vil-ginia B. 
Cpllego,material Is Gloria Albano, smi th also of East Haven and the 
Maryanne Apuzzo, and Phoebe junior bridesmaid will be Miss Cyn-
Kleln. Carol Walker plans to a t tend thia Holt, cousin ot the brlde-
the American Academy ot Embalm- ^o.),,, of Hartford 
ing and becoijie a mortician. John I j ^ . phnilp A. Smith will be best 
Lupoll and^Abner Notklns hope to L^^,,, ugherj will be Messrs. Martin 
to study a t pre-med schools. S U Q oison ,Douglas Anderson, of East 
Joseph College m West Hartford win Haven and Shirley Saunders Jr. 
be the stamping ground of Sally | cousin ot the brldegroom-eloct of 
EsposItO; Inqldejitariy,_SalIy won a old Lyme. 

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion will be held In the Old Stone 
Church Parish House. 

Skiing experts report tha t s ta in
less steel ski edges stay sharp. 

"The Circus Is In Town'' will be 
the cry Friday, July 8, from young 
and old alike. Hunt Bros.-Eddy 
Bros. Circus Combined will arrive 
here In the early hours of the 
morning and erect their tents on 
the West End Stadium show
grounds, under the auspices of the 
Coe Haven Playground Fund. 

All the glitter and glamour will 
be there . From the time the golly 
painted trucks arrive In town until 
the last tent s take Is taken up a t 
night, it will be a gala day for chil
dren of all ages. Many small chil
dren will go to bed and dream of 
animals of all kinds, the daring 
performers and clowns. There 
might possibly be. a slight tummy 
acne from the popcorn, peanuts , 
lemonade, etc., t h a t has been par 
taken ot during the day. "Circus 
Day' Is one tha t Is always looked 
forward to and lives for many days 
after it has come and gone. 

According to the representative, 
Mr. H u n t has gathered together the 
performance of his entire career. 
There will be a host of arenlc s tars , 
including acrobats, wire artists, 
equilibrists, aerial performers. Jug
glers, clowns, etc. In the trained 
animal displays will be seen the 
Liberty and High School horses and 
ponies, elephants, dogs, ch lmpan-
zlcs, and sea lions. 

In the enlarged menagerie among 
the ponderous pachyderms, will be 
"Baby Rahnee," newly arrived from 
tar oft Burma. This tiny e lephant 
Is only one year old and s tands 
barely three feet high. 

Portorniances will be afternoon 
and evening. 

scholarship to S.J.C. The two sen 
lor buddies Lorraine Mascola and 
Marcla Wlsnlewskl, hope to attend 
secretarial schools. "Lor" hopes to 
go to Larson's and the lat ter - to 
Becker In Mass. The principal's 
daughter,. Fay Garvin, Is planning 
to a t tend New Haven State Teach
ers along with Carol Leeper, but 
Fay will continue her education 
by studying a t the Yale Dramatic 
School. A future dental assistant is 
PftUUne Tlerney, 

ErslUa Williams will study mer
chandising a t Becker Junior College 
In Worcester, Mass. Shirley Post 
and Lucy Ritch Will spend their 
n?xt (our 'yealrs atUConn. Frank 
Velardl will a t tend the New Haven 
School,', pt. Oomptometry. Future 
riurses are 'Nancy Hai:rlson, Lois 
S'wanson, and Jean.Loftqulst. Jack 
ptempick hopes to go furllied on In 
Inuslo while Harry Crcsoenti will 
work cither In an office or become 
a corponter. Margaret Sullivan 
hopes to be eniployed by the tele-

ghone company a n d Alice'Ayr will 
e at tending the New Haven School 

of Halrdrcsslng. Faye Ahlberg 
hopes to study Art at the Whitney 
Arc School.:Colby Junior College In 
New Hampshire will be Isabel 
Stanley's future school while Dick 
Myers is planning to at tend South 
Carolina U. Barbara Clark's future 
will include schooling a t thc~ Con
necticut College of Pharmacy. Fred 
De Felice 1? planning to enter en
gineering.. Carl Weller is ut)declded, 
but hopes to work as a linesman for 
the S,N,E.T. Co. Donald Horrigan 
hopes to enter the restaurant bus
iness and perhaps he will buy his 
bakery goods from Ells Gustafson 
who will be employed as a sales
man tor the Viking Bakery Co. 

THE CASES — WIRE WALKERS WITH HUNTS CIRCUS 

jCost Accountants 
Hold Convention 
The National Association of Cost 

Accountants a t their annual con
vention, held In Chicago, elected 
their president and slate of offi
cers and directors for the 1949-50 
year. 

VI ^ ^ . . ^ B a n Monroe, one of 
N.A.C.A.'s best liked leaders, and 
known for his long service to the 
association was elected president 
He was elected to a directorship of 
the Cleveland, Ohio chapter In 
1927, served as National Director 
from 1933 to 1939 and Technical 
Program Chairman in 1944. Mr. 
Monroe succeeds Clinton W. Ben
nett ot Boston. 

Among the principal speakers a t 
the convention were M. Stanley A. 
Brenner, Assistant Treasurer of 
the Bridgeport Brass Company, A. 
D. Ross Fraser, President of Rome 
Sable Company, who addressed the 
accountants, emphasizing the fact 
tha t he firmly believes tha t all m a n 
agement should bear In mind tha t 
while bricks and mortar and the 
latest type ot equipment are Im
portant to the succe.'ss of a busi
ness, the human element is more 
Important. 

The New Haven Chapter was re
presented by their president, Clar
ence E. Hennessey and Francis H. 
Hall, National Director ot Employ
ment. 

The New Haven chapter, whose 
membership com.prises members in 
Mllford, the Valley, Meriden and 
other surrounding towns, was 
awojded the coveted banner, which 
m awarded annually for its mem-
bers efforts in developing and ad-

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

: SAV OIL CO. 
BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE > GRADE A 

262 MAIN STREET, COR. THOMPSON AVE.. EAST HAVEN 

Indian Spring 
Day Camp To 

Open July 5 
Ind ian Spring Day Camp will 

open tor the session on July 5th. 
•This win be conducted a t Camp Mc 
Lay which has 62 scenic acres. 

Dvwlght Lewis, Director ot 
Swimming for the New Haven 
SQIIOOIS will be the director. Mr. 
Lewis Is 0 graduate ot Arnold 
College and has his Master's degree 
from Columbia. He holds an Ameri
can Red Cross Water Safety I n 
structors rating and has had many 
years ot experience as a teacher 
and camp director. 

Harry McLay, Pas t Great Sachem 
of t h e Red Men's organization will 
teach horse back riding to all 
campers daily. . • 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy O'Neal of 451 
Thompson Ave East Haven both 
Arnold oradua'tes, will be camp ad
visors. Mr. O'Neal is Director ot 
Water- safety. First aid and acci
dent prevention for ' the American 
Red Cross, New Haven Chapter . „ „ „ „..„ „..^,^.. „ ^ „ . -« -
Mrs. O'Nea), is director _ot Pine tlcally: so the' growth, density and 

HEALTH FOR ALL 

Triolet by the Sea 
Who listens to a hollow shell 
Will hear slow surf upon the sand. 
And water ringing like a bell. 
Who listens to a hollow shell 
Will hear his echoed hear t -bea t 

swell 
In mu^lc like a saraband. 
Who listens to a hollow shell 
Will hear slow surf upon the sand. 

The Branford Gorden Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. George 
S. Fayen, Pine Orchard on Friday, 
June 1 a t 2:46. Dorothy Blddle ot 
New York will be the speaker and 
the subject will ' 'be "Living with 
Color." 

Forsythla that has no t been 
pruned should be a t tended to a t 
once. In this way, the s t rength ot the 
plant will not be wasted developing 
branches t h a t have to be cut oft 
later. ' 

Trim so a i r and light will reach 
the center of the p lant easily. If 
the branches are long and grace
ful, cut back with care to preserve 
the shape ot the plant . If they are 
soraggly and uneven, prune dras-

Polio Precautions 

/ ThVoolden rule o( perton«l cle«n. 
'Ilnest ihould be observed particu
larly In the uBual summer polio 
epidemic months. Food should bi 

.kept tightly covered and safe from 
jflles and other Insects. The iamo 
appilea to garbage, which, whcra 
other disposal (acllltles are lacklngi 
should be burled or burned. 

SMillALFOUNDlillOIJ' 
DFDRmiEPMYSiS, 

vanclng the theory and practice of 
cost accounting, their publications 
and technical sessions. 

Stand fast therefore In the liberty 
wherewith Christ h a t h made us 
free.and be not entangled, again 
with the yoke ot bondage. 

— Galatlans 5:1 • . • ' • 
Stainless steel recording wire r e 

places man In a new device t ha t 
answers the telephone, records and 
gives message. 

••Yho FnvorJfo-

' • ' ^ / " ^ ^ 

for T/iroo GenerafIons' 

HUNT 
/^ BROS. 

1 GAY. GLORIOUS, GUTltRING GALAXY { 
i*' Of SPANGLUAND'S BRIGHTiSr SfAKS j 

• TONS OP ILIPHANTS • Amoslng ANIMAL ACTS | 
• MAGNlrlCiNT HORSIS • RARi JUNOLI BIASTS 
• IXPIRT iOUISTRIANS • CAVAICADI of CLOWNS 
' • Af RIAUKTL Jk£RO»ATS ond ARiNIC CHAMPIONS. 

f - 1 - -.•*•'<*• x " -
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EAST HAVEN — 1 DAY, JULY 8 

Auspices, South Civic Ass'n. Benefit, Playgnound 

WEST END STADIUM 

Orbljard Private School. Both are 
oxporlenccd teachers and camp and 
water front directors.', 

Mrs, Thomas Murroy ot 7 Rowe 
Court viW be Camp Nurse. 

There will be teachers- trained 
personel, with one councilor tor 
every 6 children. , All swimming 
counollprs are Americ'an Red Cross 
Water Safety Instructors. A nurs t 
will be in constant^ at tendance and 
a physlcan on call; 

The program will consist of 
swimming, horsemanship, c a m p 
craft with toodcuts, nature study, 
team games,- archery, badminton, 
handcrafts as well as rythmns and 
dancing for girls and primary 
children. 

The program will consist ot 
swimming, horsemanship, camp 
craft with cookoyts, na ture study, 
team games, archery, badmintou, 
handcraf ts as well as rythms and 
dancing tor girls and pr imary 
children. 

A full course dinner will be served 
by a dletitlon a t noon for those who 
desire it. 

BIRTH OP A SON 
Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Landino of 

5^6 Main Street announce the bir th 
of a n eight pound baby boy, An
thony a t St. Raphael 's Hospital on 
June 11. Tile mother was the for
mer Katherlnc Mlnlglone. 

I The National Service Lite I n 
surance collection Units a t the New 
Haven office of • the "Veterans Ad
ministration will close on Thursday, 
June 30, according to on announce
ment by Harry "r. Wood, manager 
of t h e Hartford Regional Office of 

ithe VA, 
I Veterans who have been making 
premium payments on their o r in 
s\irance in person a t the New Ha 
ven office are Instructed to make 
payments in the future, by check or 
money order, to the Insurance 
Service, Veterans Administration, 
55 Tremont Street , Boston 8, Mass. 

I Manager Wood urges all veterans 
I to use the form envelopes furnished 
: by the VA when making payments 
by mall. Use ot these envelopes as 
sures proper Identification ot the 
payments, 

ng-Will'be.'improved. 
Many a home gardener takes 

pride In the possession ot masses of 
tall, bearded Iris which have been 
blooming I'or years, with little care 
and 'mediocre blooms. I t Is doubt
ful It sucii old neglected clumps 
are worth retaining. Certainly ' they 
should be eliminated where possible 
and a few of the lovellea' new rain-
bow-hued varieties acquired. 

Lat;e July and August are the 
best months tor replanting iris and 
setting out , pew varieties. 

A single rhlzoiie will triple In a 
year and may' develop 20 rhizones 
in the second year. So -a five or 
ten dollor investment Ish far better 
than digging.up, dividing and re
planting worn-out clumps. 

A new collection will give the 
border a streamlined appearance 
for the blossoms will be magnifl-
ment in size and the colors brilliant 
and beautiful. 

Connoisseiu's consider clear colors 
best among the new varieties for 
the garden. Yellows whites, blues, 
purples and the so-called two-toned 
are favored. The red and reddish 
blends ore less effective In a small 
garden. Great Lakes is splendid 
light blue. 

Missouri is an at t ract ive medium 
blue and Brunhllde is the 'preferred 
dark blue. White City, Easter Morn, 
and Show Carnival are excellent 
whites. Golden Majesty Is a fine 
bright yellow. Deep Velvet and 
Nightfall a re lOutstandlng purples. 

The American Iris Society pub
lishes a list Ot the hundred best 
Irises each year. A selection from 
this approved group will bi-ing as
sured satisfaction and pleasure. 

Kill ragweed now, a s it is most 
easily killed when the plant is 
young and growing strongly. Kill 
it now before it sets seed, and pre
vents the production ot pollen in 
August and September. 

More t h a n 75 service station deal
ers from the New Haven area a t 
tended a spectacular motor oil de
monstration last n ight a t the Astor 
Restaurant, sponsored by Mr. 
Charles E. Robison, local District 
Manager of Tlie Atlantic Refining 

POISON IVY 
With the first days of summer 

here, hikes and picnics axe very 
much In order. I t ' s fine to get out 
in the fresh a i r and indulge in some 
liealthful exercise, but a hike or a 
picnic isn't always an unmixed 
blessing. There are sometimes 
blistered feet, aching muscles, ants 
In the picnic baskets—and poison 
ivy. 

Poison ivy Is a pretty bu t vicious 
plant or vine, and it always seems 
to .nestle around the pleasantest 
hiking pa ths or most comfortable 
picnic grounds. But the p lant pro
duces a poisonous, oily resin that 
Irritates the areas ot skin with 
which It comes In contact. Shortly 
after exposure, the portion ot the 
skin which a t h a s touched begins 
to itch and burn and a blister-like 

rasli breaks out. Tlie skin irri ta
tion t h a t results from poison ivy 
is always extremely uncomfortable. 

I t a person gets a case of poison 
ivy, • he should see his doctor Im
mediately. Tlie doctor will give him 
medical t r ea tment to bring relief 
from the itchy inilammation. 

. If the case is mild, the Infected 
area should be washed with soap to 
remove the oily resins t h a t cause 
the Irritation. Creams and oint
ments can do harm because many 
of them contain ingredients that 
can further Irr i tate and spread the 
rash. 

A mild case ot poison Ivy usually 
lasts about ten days. More severe 
cases may last as long as three 
weeks. 

Wise parents caution thei r chil
dren against poison Ivy, especially 
around this time of year, and 
teach them to Identify i t by de
scription' and pictures. Poison ivy 
Is fairly easy to recognize with its 
green leaves which have a smooth, 
glossy surface and grow In groups 
of three. 
' The same Irritating oil produced 
by poison ivy Is found In poison 
sumac, a shrub or small tree, 
whose leaves run in a series of four 
to six. poison sumac is less well-
known and more difficult to detect 
t h a n poison ivy, and its effects may 
be more severe. The t r ea tmen t is 
the same as for poison ivy because 
they are similar types of skin 
Irritations. 

Co 
I Staged by experts from the Com-
Ipany's Research and Development 
Laboratory in Philadelphia, the 
.show will be presented to thousands 
•ot the Company's dealers from 
Maine to Florida. 

I Actual demonstrations were used 
to reveal the extra features and 
properties of Atlantic Motor Oil to 
give increased protection and life to 
.automobile engines and .the latest 
methods for car lubrication were 
explained. 

I In addressing tthe group, Mr. 
Harmon H. Roller uolnted out how 
the high film strength, rus t corro
sion proventlve and detergency fea-

| tures of the new oil greatly reduce 
motor wear. 

Tlie following Branford dealers 
a t tended: Charles Pepe, George 
Costello and Edwin H. Poulton. 

Mulvihill Asks 
labor, chlldrei), or adults, must be 
equipped with,side rails, a tail gate, 
ladder or step and a tarpaulin 

m 1 c< J J which can be 'thrown over the ve-
irUCk Safeguards Male in the eVent of rain. In addi-

tlon to this equipment, each of your 
During the past four years a con-1 vehicles mus t tiave benches which 

certed effort has been made by the [run the length of the truck body. 
Motor Vehicle Department,, in con- This briefly'.covers the operotlng 
Junction with the tobacco,, vegeta- 'regulations foi; all trucks and plck-
ble and fruit growers if the S ta l e , ups. If you have any questions con-
of Connecticut, to reduce the n u m - cernlng the manner In which your 
ber of accidents In the t ranspor ta- ! vehicles should be equlpoed, please 
tlon of farm labor. The results ot call the Motor Vehicle D'epartment 
this educational campaign indicate Slate Office Building, Hartford 

Phone 4-1355 
300 Main St, East Haven 

t ha t the program has been most 
successful. 

I Th is year I hope we of the Motor 
|Veh!olo Doparlment can be of even 
greater help in advising and as -

Connectlcut. Telephone 7-6341, Ex 
tension 606. 

Altliough a most enviable safety 
record h a s been established by the 
growers during the past three 

PERFORMANCES 2-8 P.M. ADMISSION 50 & 90c 

rrns! 

Blstlng you m preparing your vehl- years, I feel there Is still room for 
clps_ for the_ transportation of farm Improvement. With your coopera 

I workers during the summer 
.months.. 

For your information, .f^very. 
' t ruck you use t o transport ' farr .V 

tlon, I t rus t -we can go through this 
summer without a single accident 
In the transpotlat lou of farm work-

Re-Uphois+ering 
LIVING' ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE . t o ORDER 
WOKK EXnRTLY DONE BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Cavers Drapes 

Repairing — Refinishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave. Eait Havan 

JAMES F. Ml LANO 
General Insurance — Finance 

Formerly at 179 Main Street 

ANNOUNCES 

The Opening Of New Offices 

Room I, Holcombe Building 

Second Floor, Main and High Sh., East Havdh 

Now Open For Inspection 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
a 

MR. ROBERT H. DECKER 
wishes to announce that the services of the 

DECKER ENGINEERING AND 
CONSTRUCTION CO. ' 

46 Pennsylvania Ave., East Haven 
'. are available for 

GENERAL CONTRACTING WORK 
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

NEW WORK • - ALTERATIONS - REPAIRS 
ENGINEERING DESIGN and SUPERVISION 

LAND PLANNING and SURVEYS 

Telephone 4-4567 

CLOSED MONDAY 

ORANGE ST. ot CROWN 

BEACH 
UMB. iC\ 

6 FOOT 

995 

UMBRELLAS FOR BEACH 

and GARDEN 

There are 6' beach types to the 8' tilt

ing garden styles in a multitude of 

colors and designs. Q-95 
The beach umbrella is only up 

Budget Payments On Summer Furniture 

Tlmrsday . j u i i o 30,1940 T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W . E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

East Haven^s News =- Revie"w 

SCHOOL PLANS 
NEARLY READY 
ARCHITECT SAYS 

The detailed plans for the new 
schools to be erected In Branford 
will be ready for state approval 
cha i rman of the school building 
committee, J o h n B. Sllney said this 
morning following receipt of a com
munication frOm architect, Charles 
Wellington Walker, of Bridgeport. 

A title change of the so-called 
apple orchard property In Short 
Beach has already been made and 
It Is understood*that only minor de
tails are lacking In completing the 
sale of the Foote property con
tiguous to the Indian Neck School, 
to the town. 

The change of title of the Klllam 
property was effected about two 
weeks ago, Sllney said today. 

Officials were anxiously awaiting 
the final session ot the special 
session of the General Assembly In 
Hartford today before ascertaining 
the extent of state aid for the 
Branford Schools. 

Many thought that the state 
senate -would eventually go along 
with the House $10,400,000 ap
propriation bill which would also 
Include Connecticut University 
expansion. 

Before It recessed Indefinitely on 
June 18, the House passed a $10,-
400,000 appropriation bill to take 

. care of state aid for local school 
building and expansion -at the 
university. The Democratic Senate 
rejected this with the claim tha t 
such an appropriation from current 
revenue would throw the state 
budget for the two years starting 
Friday out ot balance and create a 
deficit. 

Instead of the outright appropri
ation, the Senate passed a $4,000,-
OOO bond Issue to finance university 
expansion and another bill author
izing the s tate to pay one-third of 
the amortlzlatioh costs of local bond 
Issues to finance school building. 
Democrats claimed t h a t their 
school aid bill would cost about $1,-
500,000 during the next two-years 
period. 

PARISHIONERS HONOR 
REV. ALFRED JONES 

WITH TESTIMONIAL 

REV. A- W. JONES 

Unique Situation 
May Place Four 
On Court Bench 

In accordance with conditions 
which have arisen In all other 
minor courts In Connecticut, Bran
ford may witness a unique situation 
on Saturday morning when the 
newly appointed court Judges, 
Cornelius T. DriscoU and Frederick 
R. Houde a t tempt to take over the 
Town Court bench. ' 

Both attorneys were named to the 
posts on Wednesday by Goveriier 
Chester A. Bowles. 

However, Judge Frank W. Daley 
said this afternoon tha t he believes 
the appointment, is invalid and he 
intends to exercise the r ight of 
office. He said t h a t he takes the at
ti tude tha t h e ' I s , presiding Judge 
mitll t he Supremo Court rules on 
the validity of the situation. 

Earlier in the day, the appointees 
said t ha t they will a t tempt to pre
side in the local court on Saturday 
morning. 

There is a posslbllliy l i iaf some 
solution will be forthcoming follow
ing a meeting < ot the Municipal 
Court Judges Assembly In Hartford 
this evening. Judge Frank W. Daley 

GROUND FORCES BAND 
HAILED BY TOWNSFOLK 

IN APPEARANCE HERE 
J. Harry Barker 
Dies Following 
Short Sickness 

Fiuicrnl services for J . Harry 
Barker, former first Selcctnmn of 
Branford, were largely attended 
last Saturday afternoon a t the 
Norman V. Lamb FunerRl Home on 
Montowese Street . The Kev. Alfred 
W. Jones officiated at the sei'viccs. 
Interment was in the Center Ceme-
tary. 

Ml-. Barker', who was 63 year.s 
old, died Thursday following a short 
Illness. He was t h e son ot the late 
James Harry Barker and Mehettn-
blc Bradley Barker . 

He Is survived by his wife, Mary 
E. Ward Barker; a son. Brent Bar
ker of East Haven; a daughter, 

Vincent Qrlswold of North 
and S X ' l S ^ M l u ' o n W. a"oss', Branford;"a 's lsTerT Mrs. Clarence 
will a t t e n d V r g a t h S g . Bacon ot this town; and three 

a n d ° t h e " S n ' ^ o ? r l ' t 4 " n o S ' ? s ' s d d r ' H e r ^^^ as Selectman for three 
C fe'sona Hies do not"en'ter fStS terms and was e ' X ' ° r C o m n a w 
ti,„ r.Vnt?!.!- nnilT ilrtp.! nrfi anxious Malleable Iron Fittings oomijany. 
i ' ' " ?i','i-\-,,?°Hiln ?v"'nf Hin cou t. He Was a member of the Firs Bap-

« <!)i 

Tank Company 
Will ' Entrain 

For Pine Camp 
The Heavy Tank Company ot the 

102nd Infantry Regiment, 43rd Div
ision, will have its annual encamp
ment in Pine Camp, New York, It 
was learned this week. The local 
unit Is under the command of Capt. 
John M. Schwantelder. 

The unit will a t tend a special 
tank school .along with all tank 
commands In New England, New 
York and New Jersey. 

The Branford complement of 5 
officers and 85 men will embark 
from the New Haven Railroad Sta
tion a t 9 P.M. July 1st for a two 
week period. 

The unit 's two cooks left on 
Tuesday to a t tend a Cook and Bake 
School. 

An advance detail of one officer 
and two enlisted men left on 
Wednesday with equipment other 
than the tanks which left Branford 
by railroad flat car. Friday. 

The last Branford encampment 
at-Pine Camp was in 1935. 

The present tanks are llstedk as 
M.Y., A3's, 105 mount,. Medium 
heavy tanks. 

Two are assigned to the local 
compaiiy^ 

YACHT CLUB 
DANCES DUE 
ON SATURDAY 

The first of four major summer 
dances to be given at the Branford 
Yacht Club will take place on Sat
urday evening when the Club opens 
its summer activities a t Its head 
quarters. 

Other dances will take place on 
July 23, August 20, and September 
3 

Edwin Michaelson heads the 
comrhlttee in charge and is as -

/slsted by Bob Schroeder, Murray 
Upson, Cart Bloomberg, George 
Laich, Wayne Brockett, Nick Altrul, 
Ed Talbot and Keiihy Hertz. 

Colorful atmosphere w 11 sur
round all the affairs, especially-the 
Windjammer Dance and the Ship
wreck Dance which will precede 
the Labor Day Dance. 

All members and their friends 
are invited to attend. 

Music will be furnished by a pop
ular orchestra and will s tar t a t 9 
and conclude a t 1 A.M. 

Federation Plans 
Saturday Food Sale 

The Woman's Federation of The 
First Congregational Church will 
hold a food sale on Saturday, July 
2nd, from 10 A. M. until noon In 
front of Robblns Store. 

Anyone having donations to be 
picked up may call Mrs. Emll 
Nygard,, 8-0783, Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Towner, . 8-3431 or Mrs. Maurice 
Smith, 8-1702. 

A Testimonial Dinner and recep- Samuel 
tlon was given Rev. A. W. Jones, 
Pastor ot, the First Baptist Church 
Tuesday evening, June 28 , com
memorating ills fifteen years of 
service. 

Dinner was served to over 125, 
many coming-in, later, after which 
a musical program was given, In
terspersed by remarks as a tribute 
to Mr. Jones, from a representa
tive ot each organization of the 
church. 

Ellsworth Harrison was Master 
ot Ceremonies and the following 
spoke: Deacon J. J. Walworth in 
behalf of the Men's Brotherhood, 

Benticy for tlic Church 
School, Mrs. Harold Smith, Tlie ] 
Welfare League. Miss May Potter, 
Women's Missionary Society and 
Mrs. Charles MIcCarthy, the Young 
Women's Service Guild. 

Mrs. S . ' V . Osborn, was a t the 
piano, and Mrs. Raymond Pinkraah 
gave violin selections. 

Mr. Jones was presented with a 
gift and responded In his usual 
pleasing manner. Mrs. Bertha 
Lounsbury who this spring termin
ated her position as Clerk of the 
Church after 25 years of service 
was al6o presented with a gift. The 
occasion will long be remembered 
by all present. 

Juvenile Grange 
Minstrel Antics 

Ternaed Success 
The Juvenile Grange Minstrel 

which was put on at tlie Seaside 
Hall in Stony Creek last Tuesday 
evening is reported as being very 
successful. This group of youngsters 
certainly have plenty of talent. 
There were several highlights in 
th show tha t you won't want to 
miss, and the little end-men were 
as-good as any adult, and they 
sure kept the show moving. Much 
credit also goes to the wonderful 
chorus work these children did. 
You couldn't ask for more enter
tainment than they gave with an 
authentic minstrel show filled with 
laughter. Jokes, solo work, dance 
numbers^ with' Richard Williams as 
emcee. The setting was very color
ful, with costunles-made and orig
inated by Paitli McKenzle and Mrs. 
C. H. Hooghklrk, with t h e "Excep
tion of the ones used in the ballet 
duet number. 

This show will give a command 
report performance on Friday 
night, July 8, a t 8 P.M.. at the 
Grange Hall in Branford. So save 
chat date, and see these kids put 
on a show t h a t you won't forget. 
Many people from last Tuesday's 
audience wanted to know if the 
show was going to be repeated, as 
they wanted to see it again. 

The show 'was under tlie direction 
of Faith McKehzie. Accompanist is 

to uphold the dignity of the court. 
Because newly appointed Judge 

Driscoll was In Hartford this after
noon. It was not possible to obtain 
the new format of the court at
taches but it was believed t h a t Atty. 
F rank J . Kinney wlU remain as 
prosecutor and t h a t the Rev. Alfred 
W. Jones would be retained as 
probation officer. 

PeteTC.Neal 
Former Native 
Dies Suddenly 

Friends ot P?ter C. Neale of 
Cleveland, Ohio, formerly a resi
dent ot Stony Orek, were unhappy 
to learn this week ot the sudden 
death of the manager of the Cha
grin Falls office of the Cleveland 
Illuminating Company. 

Mr. Neale was found dead a t his 
Center Road home last Thursday 
morning. The medical examiner at
tributed the demise to a hear t at
tack. Mr; Neale had been known to 
be under the care of a Cleveland 
doctor for a cardiac aliment for 
some time past. 

He Is survived BSf'his wife Gladys 
and a son, Richard of New York 
City. Also a grandson. • His step 
father, Mr. Joseph Chuidlnl resides 
at 42 Harrison Avenue as does his 
half sister and brother. Miss Anna 
Chuidlnl and Mr. Louis Chuidlnl. 
The latter two attended his funer
al services last week-end In Cleve
land. 

Peter Neale was born in Stony 
Creek in 1802 and was graduated 
from Guilford High Schobl in 1009. 
Three years later .he received his 
diploma from Pra t t Insti tute in 
Now York City. ^ , 

In 1917, he was with the first con
t ingent of draftees to enter the 
U. S. Army. , ^ 

He was commissioned a First 
Lieutenant In Pittsburg, Pa., but 
did not see overseas service. 

He was an active member of the 
Chagrin Falls' Chamber of Com
merce, the American Legion Post, 
the Boosters Club and other civic 
and patriotic organizations 

tlst Chm-ch, and the Widow's Son 
Lodge, 

Fence Posts 
Improve Roads 

Kluhl llimisand people crowded 
the Urunford Green last Thursday 
nlnlil to hear and see the famed 
United sui tes Army Ground Forces 
Band present a two liour concert. 
The affair was held on the front 
steps of the Town Hall which was 
especially lighted tor the occasion 
by the Connecticut Light and Pow
er Company through the •courtesy 
of their local representatives. Man
ager William Sangstcr and Carroll 
Neal. 

The appearance ot the band here 
marked the second time tha t the 
unit haa appeared locally. I t was 
presented under auspices of the 
military organizations of Branford. 

Accommodations wore furnished 
by Dr. Joseph Hlgglns at the Ow-
cnego Hotel. Tlie bund remained 
there two nights. 

Local music lovers who witnessed 
the band's presentation In New 
Haven on Friday night wore unan
imous in the verdict tha t the acou
stics In Branford were tar superior 
to those ofi'ered by the Elm City. 

"I'he visiting musical aggregation 
Is under the command ot Captain 
Chester E, Whiting. 

Featurlim all their presentations 
is the forty voice, male, soldier's 
chorus which is directed by Moster 
Seageant, Arthur V. D'Onofrlo, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael D'Onofrlo 
of Bradley Street. 

Two additional numbers not 
listed In last week's Review edition 
were Included in the program. Tliey 
were the Connecticut March and a 
chorus number, Tlie Spanish Ave 
Maria, 

In Locality 

Local Legislators 
To Attend Sessions 

ivirs. Jul ia Keeney, nat ional com-
mitteewoman has invited Mrs. John 
Lawlor of East Haven and Mrs. 
Frank Daley of Branford to liicr 
Farm Cottage, in Somers on July 
19 for a picnic given by the Conn
ecticut Council ot Women's Re
publican • Clubs. Both are members 
ot the advisory committee. 

Mrs." char lo t te Miller and Mrs. 
Alice T. Peterson expect to at tend 
meetings of the executive board on 
the same day. 

Ail members ot the East Haven 
Women's Republican Club land ot 
the Branford Women's Republican 
club are invited to a box', lunch 
picnic on Thursday, July 21 a t the 
Leetes' Island Garden Club Jiouse, 
given by the New Haven County 
Republican Women's AssoclatUm. 

Bobby Corning Bcrgor, Bergur 
Street, .Sliort Beach is visiting for Mr. and Mrs. Harold Basset t ot -.— -.. v , ; ; „ i . „„((„,/„ nt 
two weeks in Attleboro. Mass the Meriden have been staying a few another summer a t their cottage a t 
guest of Bill Weber. 'days a t their Alps Road home. [Johnsons Beach. 

cobcno's vocal interludes. 
Entertaining to all was the 'nov

elty , act, Clrlblribln, In Which ' six 
drummers . .went through identical 
motions. They passed the drum 

The new fence posts improving , . 
the appearance ot the Boston Post Sgt. William Grace and his clarinet 
Road from cast of the Hillcrest Gas solo, Conceito In D minor. 
Station and contenuning over the Also, from the musical show, South 
Branford town line into East Haven'Pacific, Ball Hal and Sgt. John RIc 
are being Installed by t h e State —'— — ' • - ' - • • • -
Higliway Depar tment to improve 
tbe visibility o r night driving. 

Replacing t h e white poles whlcli 
have been in evidence tor several 
years, thesis "black creosoted poles 
which will have light reflector 
but tons pilt oh them,' were original
ly installed in the curbing along the 
Merritt Parkway. The improved 
safety factor which resulted, has 
led to thĵ  cphtlnulnir Installation ot 
this type;of pole along the high
ways and byways of Connecticut. 

Another bi t of tovyn line con
struction',1s taking place on the 
Water Company property a t Lake 
Sai tonstair rlglit at the Branford 
Town Line. According to Mr. Albert 
Blakeslee of C. W. Blakeslee k Sons, 
his firm Is replacing a defective 
blowout valve which after sixty five 
years will no longer serve its pur
pose of lowering the water in the 
lake when the occasion demands. 

Public Schools 
Summer Session 
Opens Tuesday 

The Branford Public Schools 
Summer School will open on Tues
day, July 5 and close on August 19. 

The school will be in session dally 
Mondays through Fridays, from 9 
to 11:56 A.M. 

Because of major repairs in pro
gress at the Laurel Street and the 
Harrison Avenue Schools the Sum
mer School will be held in the J u n 
ior High School whig ot the High 
School. 

Tile faculty of the Summer 
School will be as follows; Miss 
Qulnn, Principal and grade 8; Mr. 
Mlschler, grade 'f; Mrs. TIsko, grade 
0; Mrs. Beaclv grade 6; Miss Zack-
er, grades 3 and 4; Miss Donadio, 
grades 1 and 2. 

Praotlonlly every child entitled to 
attend the Summer school has 
made application to do so. Attend-
micc is strictly limited to pupils ot 
the Branford School- system. 

Pupils attending the school must 
be punctual and regular In at tend
ance and make a conscientious ef
fort a t ' t h e l r studies to retain t tho 
privilege of continuing In member
ship at the school. 

Town Children 
Await Lessons 
In Swimming* 

Your local Branford Red Cross 
,„, , ,, .,. , .Chapter Is "all set and rarin" to 
Tile music \yas diversified ciiough go" to see to 11 tha t you have fun 

to please all types of music lovers, swimming this summer and to help 
Especially we l .received wore the prevent you and you and you wlio 
marches, '1 schalkowsky's Overture !nre reading this from adding to 
1812, Strauss' Blue Danube, and last year's total of 0,000 persons 

drowned during the year 

LEGION POST 
CARNIVAL DUE 

IN ONE WEEK 
The Corcoran Sundqulst Post 83 

wlsiies to announce the coming ot 
their onnual Carnival at Hammer 
Field this year. I t will be held from 
Monday July 11 through Saturday 
July 18, with a matinee Saturday. 
The carnival will . be bigger and 
better jjecause of new rides added. 
Working to complete plans for the 
carnival is past Commander ot the 
legion Mr. George Hanson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and 
their son. Marsh have left their 
North Main St ree t home to pass 

PUBLIC E:^PENDITURE COUNCIL 
SCANS WELFARE DEPARTMENT 

Precise 
the efflclen 
Istratlon of the'welfare function 

As Carroll L. Brya'nt, National 
Rlreotor of the American Rod Cross 
Water Safety Service puts it, "You 
couldn't think ot a better spOTt 
to save your • life"—or t h a t ot a 
friend, o r a child In danger. 

Porhaps you—or your c h i l d r e n -
feel t h a t ''I'm the only one who 

sticks among one onother and fiven can' t swim." It t ha t thought holds 
threw them iln a big finale untll 'you back from taking'lidvantaga of 
they wore routed from the slage the free swimming " Instruction 
by a barroge of sticks thrown by which your Bed Cro.is of Branford 
other band members. ,1s offering this summer, listen to 

All the chorus numbers wore these (iguros compiled by water 
thrilling. The audience showed a experts. Only 7 purcerit ot the 80,-
murkod profwence lor The Lord's 1000,000 Americans who go swim-
Prayer by Mallotto and aoarhur t ' s 'n i ing each year can aiwlm well; an 
arrangement of Dry Bones. 

All In all the night was memor
able In Brantord'fl history and oil 
were left with the feeling that the 
grand group ot ihuslclans will bo 
welcome In Branford at any time. 

Active In completing arrange
ments for their stay here were 
Postmaster Joijeph H. Driscoll, 
Town Clerk, Frank J. Kinney J r 
and William J. (Manny) Rice. 

Wlien the band loft Branford on 
Saturday It went directly to New 
York City where it cut several rec
ords for transcription via the Col
umbia Broadcasting System at 
10:30 on Tuesday nights for the 
next 48 weeks. 

New Haven was the last stop on 
a throe week concert tour. The 
members of the bond will enjoy 
a 30 day furlough during t h e month 
of July before leaving for another 
tour through the Middle West. 

Much Enjoyment 
At Mardi Gras 

The Community Bazaar ond 
Mardi Oras being conducted for the 
benefit of the FIro 'Company and 
St. Elizabeth's Church will contin
ue through Saturday evening on 
the old Dance Hall lot on- Bradley 
Ave. 

On Friday and Saturday nights 
drawings will be hold for two tele
vision sets. Tickets for these prizes 
ore still available from committee 
members or may bo purchased on 
the lot. Meanwhile, hourly prizes 
are being drawn each night from 
tickets already turned In. Mrs. E. 
Holsor's name was one of tiiose 
drawn Tuesday, for a free award 

Mrs. C. H. Hooghklrk, Matron of notably lacking. Nevertheless, 
the Juvenile Grange 

.Standards for mcasui-.lng false economy, the town of Bran-,ford's costs would undoubtedly In-- o, gasoline. Additional quantities 
i i tandeconornica ladi j i n-lford Is highly extravagant. How- crease For these reasons the local ^f ga s^ygralcases of beer and a 
l u a n a e c o n o m i i - a i a Q ™ . . luru .^ B ^ J ^̂  reached beyond par t dpatlon program should be un.,q„g' ^^^^ made table lamp ore 

s o m e which the cost of administration .continued. However, an efiort L tm among t the prizes yet to be 
" ai-e 'oannot be reduced If the felfare should be made by Hie board oru,on^ Donors,are Oscar. Boldtmann generally accepted "yardsticks" ai 'c cannot be 

^ i-an"b'ie^. Autĥ ^̂ ^̂  
St. Mary's Holy Name Society is 'administrat ive co.sts in cities a f less ot^ how few relief cas^s »^«'^? 4 ° u ^ " V , f a r e rnvl^^^^^ 

sponsoring a trip to New York City ,100.000 or taK should constltuh 3 handled, the minimum number of oLL""^^ .^^ ' / . ^^ , ' ; / ' ) ! ! » , ,„" ' ' „"™v ^OH"!? Beach,,while tho . jamp Is .ft 
on Sun day , July 17, to at tend a l a b o u t t e n per cent ot the total wei- ' employees necessary for tne proper 
baseball game between the New'fare expenditures and any extreme functioning of a :welfare program 
York Giants and St. Louis Cardinals!variance rha:rbe due to false econo-, in Branford Is a supervisor ana a 

Members o t the society will have .my or extravagance. Tha t this s t an - , secretary I t must, also be kept in 
a special ca r ' fo r those taking thejdard is misleading when applied toYmind that in Branford. tliere i s a c 

bursomont formula in such a way 
tha t It will entirely cover the cost 
ot administering tthe progrom, 

CONCLUSIONS 

contribution ot August Herlth, 10 
year old prospootlvo fireman of For
rest Road, Gcanlto Bay. "The lamp 
1B made up in the design of the old 

FIREWORKS BANNED 

In response lo numerous in
quiries, residents of Branford 
are reminded that the isalc and 
aiseliarge of tireworks Is prolilb-
itcd according to a Town Ord
inance adopted in 1937. 

Police officials liave been 
placed on the alert for violators 
of the Toivn Ordinance and 
those disregarding the Town 
legislation, pertaining to fire
works will be arrested. 

Permits for bon fires will be 
issued Saturday, July 2, between 
1:00 to 5:00 P.M. a t 21 Palmer 
Road. 

,^.>,^ ,o misicaaing wnen appiiea H7^,.uuiu ...uv ... . . .» - - . The depar tment of social welfare ^g i , p„n,p oomploto with the old 
towns t S s t e e o f ^ Branfo^d'^ls evi- \ tually a high perc?ntage of "service in Bran ord Is In our op nlon be- oaken bucket In' polished" aromatld 
denced bv a n analysis of the r e l a - \ cases" which do not figure in the , ing admlntstored .In an efficient and jed cedar, ' : 
Oonship of B r a n f S expenditures leomputation of the ratio.. „ ? ? , ° " ? h ! ^ ' s - J ^ ' T r f h S e r " than " n L ^ l t h p o d weather promised for 
Tablell l ip.dicates the relationship \ If Branford should withdraw from Is t ra t lvecos t? are fi 'sner than m .^e rest ot the week, Cholrman 
between l o . S expenmture.rand the t i ie local participation program, many o t h e r town.?, the lower total mitred W, Smi th anticipates a good 
cost oF administration. From the V»̂ e only saving would be he town s jamount ofjen^^^ 
fiscal yeai- 1942-43 to 1947-48. a d - . W t r l b u t l o n to the sf^'al worker^s a lower ovw-all cost o^^^ 
ministrativp exnendltures have'iVilary, an amount which never ex- the to\yn. Tills survey has produced 
~ d t"om twe^nty-slx to thirty c W $243 Against this small no evidence t h a t Inŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
per cent of the total expenditures s; ivlng, the town would sacrife the ance is granted I n d M ^ ^ 
tor the local' nroeram The high b tnefi ts of a complete and well-In- but rather t h a t by carefully screcn-
Do^nt of nf ty-?our per cen t -was U ferated welfare profarm which ing applicants and by helping to 
Reached in 1943-4'4 a^nd there has el ^ I n a t e s delays aVid dupllcatlonsjmake the best ' " e of li^^^^^ 
been a progressive decline ever .wi l lch are unavoidable when clients ces, the need , to r public_assls_tance 

•since. Administrative expenditures mi I,it.deal with both state and local 
by Uie state In Branford, on the agili':ies. Moreover,_bie_caus_e there_Js 
othPr hand , have been three per 
cent of the total expenditures for 
t h e past tour years. I t v;ould. ap -
pf;ar from these figures , *a t 'While 
Vne s tate is practicing a policy of 

a I'Airee-months time Jag between 
appill cation and remit t ince for old 
age ' 4 ssistance and' aid to depend
e n t <s hlldren cases, during which 
t ime J^ey are town charges, Bran-

is minimized or eliminated. Bran 
ford's experience demonstrates tha t 
competent administration reduces 
welfare cost. I t s example is one 
which other towns seeking to stem 
the rising t i d e ' of local assistance 
demands should emulate. 

Grange Dramata 
Planning Picnic 

The Branford • Grange Dramatic 
Club will hold a family picnic a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Hooghklrk, Wallace . Road, Stony 
Creek on Sunday, July 17., . 

The group recently recosged for 
the summer months and will r e 
convene as a uni t In September. 

_ , — _ - -... «.»-
other 43 percent swim a "little": 
the remaining 50 percent can ' t 
swim a t olll 

In your local Rod Cioss swimm
ing classes, non-sWimmors are 
tought to swim; those who can 
swim already are advanced In thei r ' 
technlqufia; n tew who are really 
advanced are taught the prlnolplea 
of life saving methods—and all are 
instructed in the principles of wa
ter safety In general. • ' 

Let's see that 1940 finds the 
Branford record In now and ad 
vanced swimmers soar. We'll be 
watching for the names of those 
who at ta in this goal. At the same 
tlmo tha t we are achieving a proud 
swimming record, let's make sure 
tha t by following common sense 
rules, wo keep our "deaths by 
drowning" out of the picture ent i re
ly, Let's lower the national aver- ' 
ago of 30 persons drowned per day 
during the summer months in our 
country. 

Your local Red Cross swimming 
classes will be under way soon— 
free of charge and under expert 
teachers who are "tops" In swimm
ing themselves. The programs a t 
Short Beach and a t Stony OraeK 
will begin about July 6. Wntoh your 
local papers for more Information 
In regard to your particular area. 
Mrs. Frederick Hartgon, Harbor 
Street, may be contacted, also, for ' 
further "swimming news". 

"You couldn't think of a better 
sport to save your llf̂ '̂ ";' 

Grange Sponsors 
Honne Improvement 
The Branford Grange, No. 200, 

has chosen, "The Ehcd'iiragoment 
of Branford People to Improve the i r 
Home Grounds or Doofe,Yards", as 
their 1948 Communlty;pro]ect. 

The best entry will re'coive a fif
ty dollar victory bond and ,a twen
ty five dollar victory-bond will go 
to the second place winner. 

Snapshots will be tlie basis of the 
awards, : , 

Persons who desire"to enter t h e 
contest should flle their entry with 
Mrs. C. H. Hooghklrk, B'-'HObO, o r 
Louis Dooilttle, 8-0810. Jr'' 

Localities will be asked to Im
prove some par t of th"elr yards, e i 
ther by beautifying , the area or 
eliminating danger spots, : paying 
special attention to open cess-poola 
or old walls. i 

A photograph taken tiefore t h e . 
work and one a t the completion o t 
the effort will be the foundation for 
the prize awards, program cha i r 
man, Mrs. Althea Delcn, said this 
week. 

The Short Beach Union Church 
Men's Club will meet on Friday. 
J u l y l a t 8 P.M. Mrs. Alice T. Pe ter 
son, representative, will be g.uest 
speaker. Following. the regular 
meeting, refreshments will be 
served, 
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NANCY RAE BOUTELLE 
WAS BRIDE SATURDAY 

OF MR. J. R. FARNHAM 

W/' 

I > 

Thb First CongreBUtlonal Church 
of Branford was the scene of a 
wedding Saturday afternoon at 4, 
when Miss Nancy Rae DoutcUc, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
H. Boutclle of 00 Short Beach Road, 
East Havon, was married to Mr. 
Joseph Richard Pdrmham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul E. Karnham of 
485 Hemth street, Chestnut Hill, 
Mass. White flowers, pdlms ahd 
candelabra were used In decorating 
the aHir; where the ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. J. Clement 
.Walker. 

Nuptial music was presented by 
. Mr. David Nygard of Branford, 

orgarilstj and Mrs. Evetett James of 
WalUtigfdrd, soloist, and Included 
"Ave Murla,' 'The Lord's Prayer," 
and 'Because." 

The bride was escorted, to the 
alter and felven In marriage by her 
father. She [was attended by her 
sister, Miss Sysari Boutelle, inald of 
honor, ahd 'two other sisters, Mrs, 
Weston B. Shepard Jr., of Stony 
Creeli,aiicl Mcs. Bartrdm O. Lecper 
of Exotcr, N. H. bridesmaids. Miss 
Pat S\li! Shepard, the bride's niece, 
was the flower glil. 

• Mr. .yfllfred S. Burt Jr.*ot Long-
meadow, Mass., served as the best 
man. Ushers were; Messrs. Bernard 
O. Anderson of Stamtorii; WlUlarii 
H. Boutelle of East Haven; Harold 
C. Ro>̂ c Jr., and Russell G, Perkins 
of Springfield, Mass. 

A white slipper satin gown, made 

with a yoke of lace, a Hcallopcd 
train and pointed sleeves, was v/orn 
by the bride, who.ic French Illusion 
ringer tip length veil fell from a 
tiara of orange blossoms. She 
carried .stephanotls, Euchails lilies 
and English Ivy. 

Mlas Boutelle wore levender or 
gandy over taffeta and a picture 
hat and carried summer flowers. 

Mrs. Shepard wore Nile green or
gandy over taffeta, and Mrs. Lecher, 
yellow organdy over tattela, Both 
wore natural straw skullcaps, and 
parried straw baskets of summer 
flowers. The flower girl wore orchid 
organdy over taffeta and carried a 
miniature straw basket of summer 
flowers. . 

A reception followed In the 
church parlors. Mrs. Boutelle wore > 
gray sheer frock trimmed with gray 
lace, an orchid hat, and corsage 
of orchids. Tile bridegroom's mother 
wore a luggage broWn sheer dress, a 
brown hat,, and a y,ellow orchid 

DORIS M. SKROZA 
BECOMES BRIDE 

OF ft. JACOBSON 
Ml.ss Doris Mary Skroza, daughter 

{t Mr. and Mi-s. Thomas Skoraza of 
i3ranford. wds mal-rled on Saturday 

iJune 18. to Mr. Robert A, Jacob.son, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. August Jacob-
son of Hamden, In at. Mary's liec-
tory, Branford. The ceremony-was 
performed by the Rev. William 
Wlhbey. 
. Mrs. Ocorgo Prokupek, sister of 

the brldi was matron of honor, and 
Mr. Howard Jacobson, brother of 
the bridegroom, was the' best m"an. 

The weddlhjg dinner and recep
tion were heldln the Silver Spruce 
Inn. 

On their return from the Pocono 
Mountains the couple will live in 
Maple Street, Branford. 

corsage. r ^e, 
Mr. and Mrs. Farnham loft for a 

trip to Center Lovoll, Me. For 
traveling the bride wore a white 
palm Beach suit and a navy blue 
straw hat. After August 1 they will 
leave tor Dctrplt lo make their 
home.. 

Mr. Farnham ser.ved In the Army 
Air Forces as an air cadet and was 
discharged October 31, 1040. He was 
graduated from Yale this year. 

NANCY A. BRADLEY 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 

MR. RICHARD KAHL 
Miss Nancy Avery Bradley, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Peck 'Bradley of 7 Harbor Street, 
Branford Point, was married to Mr. 
Richard Wlghtman Kahl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Kahl of 
Pawson Park, In a lovely ceremony 
performed In the First Congrega
tional Church last Saturday after
noon at 3 P. M. 1 

The fiev. J. Clement Walker per
formed the ceremony before an 
nltar decorated with white flowers, 
palms, .and while candles. Mrs. 
Robert Carruth of Hdckensack, N. J. 
couSltiof the bride, was soloist In 
a program,of music which Included 
"Beckuiie' and "I Love Thee." Mrs. 
Sldnev.Osborn of Branford was 
organist. , . , 

Escorted to the altar and given' 
In mdirrlage by her father, the bride 
wore ,a white organdy lace- gown 
and, j ^ , , fingertip nylon net veil 
fastened to a cap of organdy lace. 
She. carried 'Eucnarls lilies, flours 
d'amour, and stephanotls. 

Mrs. Edward E. Gesner of Bran
ford was' her sister's matron of 
honor, and Miss Dorothy Medlcott 
of Bridgeport, a classmate of the 

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to the Pocono Mountains, 
the bride wore a gray silk jn-lnt en-
.semble with red accessories. In Sep
tember, the couple will reside In 
Pawson Park, Branford. 

Yesterday's bride was graduated 
on.Jund 13 from Simmons College, 
Boston. Her husband, a graduate dt 
The Gunnery, Is a member " ' '̂ '̂ " 
Class of 1050 at Yale, 

of the 

Branford Pair 
Are Attending 

1 Choral School 
I Phyllis Rice and Ruth' Roller ol 
I Branford arc among- the young 
singres of Connecticut who are at
tending the Laurel Hill Music Camp 
this week. 

The Connecticut Music Educators 
Association, Inc. Is sponsoring their 
annual Laurel Music Choral Camp 

of Bridgeport, a classmate oi tnc &L^"'%'i,,yS'„H?oT"f^nn^''p,-,-,?Jl 
bride, maid of honor, Mrs. Kenneth Pond f^'^''n"?J„^«'i^^U,?°n?;Jfn. nf 
Colbum'of Branford cousin of tho s", Joh" P:,M"),°"'l',,?„'£'=='°'^., °i 
bride, and Miss .Marie Rolchard of Music of LatayeUe CoUege, and a 

, New York City, another classmate 
of tlVo lirlde, served as bridesmaids, 
Mrs. Gesner wore a lilac organdy 
lace gown and Miss Modnlcott, Nile 
green. The bridesmaids vyore yellow 
organdy lace. All wore picture hats 
to m^tch their gowns and carried 
bouuots of mixed delphiniums. 

Mr. Lorin W. Willis of Nichols was 
the .l̂ est man. Ushers were Messrs. 
Robert S. Bradley of Branford 
brother of the bride; Henry M. 
Fletpher of New York City, and 
Robpi't K. Massle of Nashville, 
Tenn., both classmates of the bride
groom, and Frank R. Zemlna of 
Branford. 

Barbara Joyce 
Is Married To 

R. G. S+ephan 
In a noon day ceremony perforrh-

ed at the First Congregational 
Church last Saturday, ;Mlss M. 
Barbara Joyce, daughter of Mrs. 
Joan M. Joyce "of Double Beach 
Road, became the bride, of Mr. 
Richard G, Stephan, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl A. Stephan of 817 
Edgcwood Avenue In Now Haven 
The Rev. J. Clement Walker of
ficiated. 

Escorted to the altar and given In 
marriage by her uncle, Mr. James 
N, Miller of Torrlngton, the bride 
wore a while marquisette and 
Chantlliy lace over satin gown, and 
her headpiece of seed pearls sup
ported a veil of French silk Illusion, 
She carried white roses, stephanotls 
and fleurs d'amour. 

Mrs. John Gorgel of Branford, as 
her sister's hiatron of honor, wore 
a gown of American beauty chiffon 
over pink taffeta, a headpiece, of 
pink and American beauty velvet 
flowers, and she carried a bouquet 
of purple delphiniums. 

Mr. Frank ,M. Rice of this city 
was the ,.best man, while uiihcrs 
were Mr. John Gorgel of Branford 
and Mr, Ray Constock of this city. 

There was q reception on the 
lawn of the bride's home. Mrs. 
Joyce wore an aquamarine crepe 
dress with pink hat and a corsage 
of white Orchids, while the bride
groom's mother wore a pink crepe 
dress with a lavender and pink 
orchid. ' 

For a wedding trip to Nantucket 
Lsland, Mass., the bride wore a beige 
gabardine suit, natural straw hat 

Question Raised 
Over Proposed 
Hydt-b Project 

At the hearing today before the 
State Water Commission concern
ing the proposed hydro electric 
power and navigation development 
at Windsor Locks, R. H. Knowlton, 
President of The Windsor Locks 
Canal Company and also of The 
Cormecticut Light and Power Com-
pahy presented the following state
ment In order to clarify the Canal 
Company's position In the matter: 

"The Windsor Locks Canal Cohi-
pany,a wholly owned subsidiary of 
The Connecticut Light arid Power 
Company, Is a partv at Interest at 
this hearing In view of Its owner-
.shlp of land on both sides of the 
Conncctliiut River in the vicinity 
of the proposed development and 
of the present dam and canal above 
Windsor Locks. This Company Is in
corporated under the laws of the 
State of Connecticut and holds 
charter rights covering the genera
tion of hydro electric power at this 
location. 

"The Company has not had an 
opportunity to analyze in detail the 

Icomplete report of , the. Corps of 
Engineers concerning the proposed 
developmnt at Enfield. It Is, how
ever, apparent from our preliminary 
studlles of the available data that 
the project as now contemplated 
differs materially from, previous 
plans for a development at the En-
1 field .site. The most important 
change is the Increase In the height 
It tho dam to 45 foot elevation 
(Hartford Datiim) which materially 
Incrpases the effeqtlve head avail
able for power production as well 
as greatly Increasing the storage 
capacity above the dam. In addi
tion, the proposal to dredge a 
channel In, the river below the dam 
Improves the tall race conditions. 
The net effect of raising the height 
[of the dam and dredging the chan
nel Is to afford an Increase In power 
output of close to 30 per cent above 
previous prosals. 

"The very large Increase In usage 
of electric power in Connecticut 
during Mie last few years will now 
permit the full utilization of the 
potential output of the project 

Following the hearing Mr. Knowl-
iton commented that when large 
scale water power developments 
are proposed most people believe 
that their development will result 
ilh substantial savings to consum
ers of electric service. He stated 
that in this case unfortunately, 
this belief Is without foundation. 
If, for Instance at Windsor Locks 
the water power could be developed 
and operated at no cost which Mr. 
Knowlton remarked would, of 
[course, be Impossible, the resulting 
Isavlhg In the cost of generating 
lolectrlc power throughout the slate 
would be only one-half mil per 
• kilowatt hour. This Is because the 
[output of the proposed Windsor 
Locks development would , be only 
a small portion of the total power 
requirements of this State. 

He also stated that many studies 
[by competent. engineers have been • 
made over a prlod of years to de-1 
ternilne whether or not the devel-l 
ment of water , power at Windsor 
Locks Is practical. In every pre
vious Instance the engineers In' 
I their planning were limited by 
I law to the construction of a dam 
not to exceed 39.4 feet In height. 
Mr. Knowlton noted that the pres
ent report of the Corps of Engln-
.eers for the first time proposes a 
dam with an elevation of 45 feet, 
an^ that.the higher elevation would 
result In an Increase of 30 per cehl 
In the amount of power that 
could be generated. 

p©©D...-^<w^^'^-
A COOKBOOK OF 1685 
PESCRIBtD,AS Ti^BLENO-
VELTItS, AWAKING AND 

, BOMBARDING PAST€-
^ BOARD CASTLtS,AND 
T TI^ROWING EGG SHELLS 

FILLED lyiTH ROSE WATERl 

NAPOLEON WAS klOICULED 
FOROFFERIMGA MILLION 
FRANCS FOR METHOD OF " 
EXTRACriHG SUGAR FROM 
BEETS. TODAY, MILLIONS . 
OF TONS ARE EKTRACTED 
ANNUALLY. \ ' " 

DEIONS HOSTS 
AT PICNIC ,AT 

POINT SUNDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Delon of 

Maple Street, entertained their 30 
year Club, at a picnic, at Branford 
Point, on Sunday. 

Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Sheehy," Mr. and Mrs.D. J. 
Muscio, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Leibrlck,, Phlllls Muscio, Ted Muscio 
and Robeijt Leibrlck of Waterbury, 
also, Sergeant and Mrs. Anthony 
Ifkovlc, Linda and Donald Ifkovlc. 

Mrs. George Watr.ous 
Is Host At Home To 

Kings Daughters 

/ HEAvy AMERICAN CO-
^LONIAL MEALS OF MEAT, 
STRONGLY SALTED FOR 

- PRESERVATION, WFRt 
fe MADEMOREWHOLE-

m ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ) SOME AND D7o^Sr,BLE 

''CARDINAL RICHELIEU, 
tVHILE COOKING FOR ': 
HIMSELF BECAUSE HE^ 
FEARED POISONERS, ^ 
/NVENTED ' ^t^^-ffS 

MAYONNAISt'. 1 • ^ T T 

potential output or tne project! Mrs. George L. Watrous, Jr. of 
which was not the case a few years Short Beach entertained the King's 
nrrn Tn «i„ur of fh 1.5 niid Of thfi 1 DttUghters, 'Of thc Fii-st Baptist 

Church of'New Haven on Thursday, 
June 9th. A covered dish luncheon 
was held on the. lawn. Those 
present were Mrs. Q. E. Johnstone, 
Leader, Mrs. Willis Doveland, Secre
tary, Mrs: James Patton, Vice-
Leader apd her daughter from 

ago. In. view of this and of the 
[changes In scope • previously re
ferred to, it Is our opinion that this 
new plan Is economically reaslble. 
This conclusion Is ba.sed upon the 
figures contained in the report of 
the Corps of Engineers concerning 
the power and energy output dap-
ablllay of the hydro electric plant 

Mrs. Watrous, sister Mrs. Charles 
Soderberg. A few games were played 
after lunch and everyone enjoyed 
themselves. 

Darlene Cassella 
Has Birthday Party 

' Little Darlene Cassella recently 
jcelebaled her third birthday at a 
party given at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Cas-
sellq, Ol Meadow Street. Darlene's 
guests amid the gay blue and yel
low decorations were ' her brother 
VInny Cassella, Judy, Jack and 
.Jerry Clrle, Peggy Ann and Ann 
lEUen Musco, Carol Ann Fuccl, 
Marianne and Carmen Cavallaro, 
Rosemary Ralola, Dorothy Beshaw, 

Edward Martin 
Is Graduated 
With Distinction 

Edward Martin has returned lo 
the University for the summer 
where he Is enrolled In graduate 
study. 

Mr. Martin was among the Brati-
ford students who received degrees 
at the University of Connecticut 
on June 12th. He Was graduated 
with distinction and majored Ih 
[history. 

Mr. Martin is a graduate of Bran
ford High, class of ip38. He Is the 
husband of the former Barbara 
Carr. Tlicy have one soh, Peter. 

gabamine suit, uai.u..w ""^-ige of land the investment allocated to 
green acccsspiles and a tuisut pg^er of some $18,000,000, which 
''"'̂ w].v will live In 817 Edgcwood leaves about 14,000,000 that must.be 

They will live in ou i-"b justified by benefits to navigation. 

^^, ^^ r i^V^r 1 Tea"?^ wSu^he cal [easlbillty of that portion of 
U. S. Army. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Holcomb of 
Hotchklss Grove Road announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Alice to Edward R. Creegan 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward ,R. 
Creegan of 250 Starr Street, New 
Haven. 

Music 01 ijuiuji;i.t.« w«...-D_, 
Stall Member of the Fred Waring 
[summer Work Shop is directing the 
UO voiced chorus which holds 3 
rehearsals dally. 

A, full evenings concert will be 
given In. the Methodist Church, 
Wlnsted, on Friday bvenlng July 1 
at 8 P.M. at which time this chorus 
made up of high students froni 
iBrlstol, Hartford, WlnSlcd, Forest-
villt, Stratford. Mancheister, Ham
den, New Britain, East Haven, Dan-
bury, Elmwood, Torrlngton, Wall-
Ingtord, Stamford, Orange, Merlden 
North Haven, Plantsvllle, YalesvlUe, 
Southlngton, East Hartford, Mans-
lleld Center, Riverton, Branfoid, 

rmuoiu. . . . . Woodstock Valley, Columbia, Plea-
Areccjptlqn followed In the Now gant Valley and Norfolk will fur-

Haven .Country .Cluh, whore the pish not only choral music but 
mother of thc couple assisted in re- also solo numbers, 
celving guests. Mrs. Bradley wore On Saturday July 2, at 5:30 lo 
an orchid crepe gown with a cor- 5:45 P.M., the National Broadcast-
sage of pink roses and blue del- ing Company Is carrying a special 
phinlums, and Mrs. Kahl, a light broadcast of this chorus.. This 
blue ,crcpe frock with white aoces- broadcast will originate In the au-
sorles dilorlum of the West Middle School 

BRANFORD 
STORE 

Headquarters for 
Fdntous-Name 
Bathing Suits 

CATALINA 
GANTNER 
SEA NYMPH 

" y Localed across 

Bible School 
Opens_ln July 

The Branford Council of Churches 
Is planning a Vocation Bible School 
to be held July 11-22, Mondays tliru 
Fridays, each morning 0:00-11:45. 
All three churches on the Green 
plus Tabor Tabor Lutheran will be 
used for the enterprises ol the 
school. 

Pastor Emll G. Swanson of,Tabor 
Lutheran Church has been asked to 
become the dlrctor of th school. 
Pastor Swanson has conducted suc
cessful Vacation Schools the past 4 
years In Branford sponsored by 
Tabor Church.. He has specialized 
In children's and young people's 
work and has been, directing and 
teaching In Vacation Bible Schools 
for the past 14 years In Illinois, 
I Massachusetts ,and Connecticut. 

The ages of the school will range 
from 5 to 14 years. Four- year olds 
must be 5 by August 31 of this year 
to be able to attend. All children 
of the above age group are welcome. 
This Includes also those vacationing 
here. An attendance of 150-300 Is 
expected. 

There will be no tuition. The St. 
Stephen's A.M.E. Zlon,' Tabor 
Lutheran, First Baptist, First Con
gregational, and Trinity Episcopal 

; Churches •are supporting the school 
' by donations from tho church edu
cational lunds. In addition, offer
ings will be taken in all the chur
ches on the last Sunday of June to 
augment; the school treasury. 

Pastor Swanson announces that 
there will be regular courese of 
study In the -Bible, handw.ork, 
handicraft projects, singing,, films, 
and worship. As proven every year 
In the past. It will be a school that 
thc children enjoy. . ' 

A modern touch in an age-old 
sport—stainless steel blocks and 
illlings noy available for sailboats 
resis corrosion, never need pollsh-
111B_. ^ " 
Asylum Avenue, Hartford, through 
the facilities of radio station 
wnc, 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed end Joined 
ALL WORK GUARANTEiD 

West End Avonue Branford 

•^f.-^-^ 
from iho 

Branford Library 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baled-on white enamel, metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND DUMBER CO. 

1730 StaU St. N>w Havtn, Con. 
T.I. 7-0294 

A. L A . 
ESTABLISHED 1907 

Planned Iravol pteature foAturtng' 
eAsy-to-read and oaiy-to-handle typsd 
Itlnorariat and maps for mcmbors. 
Thru Ht affllailon with loading Motor 
Clubt is fully equipped io roufo you 
anywhoro In ttie world. 

< Payment for legal service and emer
gency road service. Free bail service. 

H. J. Zahnlei+er 
TEL. 8-1456 

L O A N S 
ON 

A U T O M O B I L E S 
Low Cost—Quick Service • 

4 Plans 
\ Cash loaned on automobiles 

even though you now owe. a 
balance. 

2 We win pay off your present 
balance and reduce .your: 
payments In some cases 50%, 

3 We win BOTH reduce your 
payments and also loan you' I 
extra cosh. I 

4 Let us finance your next new 
or used car. We can save 
you money. 

One Phone Call 
Will Ari-anye a Loan 

COLONIAL 
, FINANCE COMPANY 
12J5 Temple St., cor.. Cro.Wn 

Secohcl Floor f Phohe 7-4131 
Open sat.'TIU Noon 

Richard Field of South _ Monto-

' ^ 

Scotland, Mrs. Stuart. Mrs. George Paddy and Bobby Ralola, Patricia 
t . Watrous, Sr., Ti'easurer and guest' and Linda Jean Sansone and ir'acsy 
Mrs Charles Duiiach, Mrs. JohnlBlondella. ^^, t K.,W^<. 
Bowditch, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. George Also present for thte festivities 
Merwln. Mrs. James Beechor, Miss which were climaxed when Darlene 
Matilda Berney, Mrs. Oliver White, blew out the three candles on her 
Mrs, Phoebe Chappel, Mrs. .George birthday cake were the Mrs. Ted 

cal feasibility of that portion of I Martin, Mrs.fT. Bracksleper, Mrs. Musco, George Cavallaro, Carmen 
the total project allocated to nav- George Ritchie, Mrs. Ralph Nellson. Ralola, Connie Sansone, Ralph ""-"" /" t';;iJj c"elebr"aTe" h l s ' m h 
Igation including the dredging of Mr.s. Frank Johnson ,?"« Mrs I Blonde la, Pat Ralola, and Mr. and weseS^^^^ 
the Connecticut River below Hart- George Krleg from .Guilford and Mrs. Nick Clrle. |birthday, Juiy l. 
ford. ' These comnients, therefore, 
lore limited to the facilities In
volved In, the generation of hydro 
electric power. 

"In our,opinion the government.' 
should only engage In the produ-
tlon of electric power In connection 
with the projects for improvement 
In navigation or flood control when 

I private Interests are unable or un
willing to do so. In. line with this, 
'therefore, we believe, that the best. 
Interests of the people of Connecti
cut, as well as the country as a 
whole, can best be served by hav
ing private Interests carry on that 
part of the development of the pro
posed project devoted to the ac
tual production of power, rather 
than have the Federal Government 
undertake to" do so. If further 
study boars out om' present view 
that the project is economically 
feasible, this Company is prepared 
to apply for a pei-mlt and to fin
ance t)ie Installation of power gen
eration facilities of the project 
which win relieve the Federal 
Government of a major portion of 
the total Investrhent required." 

I 'M FROM T E X A S ! 

: "What am I, a Texati, do-
jiig in an ad for the CL&P? 

"Just this! r happen to be 
one of the owners' of the 
Company that serves- yoii 
folks. As a matter of fact, 36 

• Texans own shares of com
mon stock in the CL&P. 

"And that's the kind of 
Company the CL&P is. But 
of a total of 22,815 men and 
women who own your Com-

(pany's common stock, 15,510 
• live right there in your own 
; state. No doubt many are your 
ifriends and nei, '.. ors. They 
i 

'tell me that thc reniaining 
'shares of stock are held by 
;men and women in every one 
•of the other 47 states. 

"With that kind of rep-
;resentation I guess it's safe 
'for me down here in Texas 
to say to you _ folks, 'Howdy, 

Pardner!' ft 

The Connecticut Light and Power Company 
' ' \ A Busiuess-ManageJ,T<ix-Ptiyittg Company I 
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